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Make Political Issue 
Of Assassin

. t f a o .  N ot,  » “ « : S K 5 «
S ocia lists tod a y  m ade a  cam - * 
pa ign  issue  ou t o f  th e  su icide 
o f  th e  u ltra-nationalist you th
w h o assassinated  th e ir  narty
tofidcr.  ̂ K ♦

Socialitt poUticiana campaig:nlna 
for the Nov. 20 parliamentary elec- 
tiona .charged that laxity on the 
part of Premier .Hayato Ikeda'a 
eonaervatlvo government had al
lowed IT-year-old Otoya Yama- 
fuchl to hang himaelf with torn 
bodaheeta Wednesday night in his 
cell in a Juvenile detention home  ̂

Soburo Eda, acting leader of the 
godalist party, condemned what 
ha called “ the aalonlahing Irre- 
oponaibUlty <m the part of au
thorities for allowing an important 
crimlnaL to hang himaelf.

.•nie Soclaliata already had been 
' making campaign, capital out of 

the assassination of their leader, 
Inejiro Asanuma. They charge the

terrorism' that dominated prewar 
poliUcal life in Japan.

Tokyo’s chief prosecutor, Sasao 
Nomura, admitted that guards at 
the juvenile home had been negli
gent. “The fact that an important 
criminal who created a public fitror 
can commit suicide^ is due to a 
grave error orf the part of the de
tention home,” he said.
.  Tamaguchl had been transferred 
to the home Wednesday afternoon 
from the Central Police Head
quarters to await a decision wheth
er he would be tried in a juvenile 
court or a criminal court. He was 
lying quietly oif his bed when'the 
nightly roll call was taken. Two 
guards returned 36 minutes later 
to find the body hanging from the 
light fixture In the cell.

•Officials of the home said un-

(Conttaued on Page Nineteen)
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Head-c)ii Crash 
K ills 2 Drivers

D arien , N ov . 8 (/Py—'Tvfo 
m otorists  w ere  k illed  e w ly  to 
day  in  th e  head-on  collision  o f  
th e ir  veh icles.

Killed were James E. O’Donnell, 
22, o f 928 Main St.,' Stamford, 
and John « .  Sheridan, 26, of 263 
Elm St., New Canaan.

Police said the accident oc
curred shortly after 1 a.m. on 
Hoyt Street about 800 feet north 
of Lynh ^Court. , •

O’DonnelĴ , in an auto, was 
traveling sou'th at the time, 
Sherlden was traveling north in a 
pickup truck. *

Both drivers suffered fractured 
skulls and other injuries.

Polide said the two vehicles col
lided . in the center of the road, 
near the entrance to St. John’s 
Cemetery.

U.S. Lofts Spinning
;re

Canaveral Fla.. Nov. S (d>)tin daU gathered from this sea of cape »-anaverai. pia., j  which extends
—A  90-pound “ spinning top" sa- 
tellita whirled into orbit today to 
begin A e  most extensive study 
aver attempted of the Earth’s 
ionosphere.

The sateiUte, officially desig
nated Explorer VUI, is designed to 
^ ve  solenUsts a better under
standing of the mysterious elec- 
trlcsdly-charged ionosphere lay
ers which reflect radio signals 
iMclc^to Cftrtli.

The experiment could lead to 
improved communications between 
eonUnenta, shipa and planer. It 
also could open the vray for more 
effective contact with communi
cations ratellites like the recent- 
ly-Iaunch^ Echo and Courier and 
with future'manned space craft.

official o f the National 
Aeroaauties and Bpacp Adminis
tration .(NASA) reported the euc- 
e e a ^ l  oMiiting o f gbcplortr A^in 
gives the D n ! ^  States a com
manding edge over the Soviet un
ion in exploration of the iono
sphere.

Robert Bourdeau. head of the 
ionosphere branch o f NASA’s God
dard Space Flight Center, said 
published reports indicate Russia 
has been probing the ionosphere 
with, rockets and until today was 
eonsldend even with this country

electrical particles which extends 
from 60 miles to about 1,000 miles 
above the Earth’s surface.
A powerful 76-foot Juno 11 rocket 

blasted off from this missile teat 
Center st 12:23 a.m. today. Its four 
stages fired with clocklike preel'- 
slon and boosted the payload to 
necessary orbital speed of more 
than 18,000 miles an hour.

TvC’o hours after launch, NASA 
announced the “ spinning top”  was 
in ofbit. It is so nicknamed be
cause it is shaped like a child's toy 
top and spins during flight fpr 
stabilization. Jt .is 30 Inches in 
height and diameter.

The satellite spun into a path 
with an apogee (farthest point 
froth the earth) of 1,450 miles and 
perigee (closest point) of 215 
miles. ’This Is fairly close to the in
tended orbit of iOO to 1,000 miles. 
Each pais around the world takes 
.112 minutes.

Officials reported the payload’s 
transmlter was working fine.

Explorer VIII Is the 26th Earth 
satellite successfully orbited by 
the United States in less than 
ttree years. Russia has launched 
six into orbit.

’The newest U.S. artifical moon is 
“another aimed at collecting valu-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Accident Totah
Hartford, Nov. 3 (A>)—'The State 

Mqtor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record o f autoiinobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same dqte last year;

1959 1960
Accidents 27,049 30,759 (e*t.)
Killed 195, 218
Injured 16,700 .17,350 (est.)

-»------- ■ \  '
Lmcoln*$ Kin Die*

Greenwich, Nov. 3 (AV—Funeral 
services will be held Saturday for 
Mrs. Mary Ann Todd Moriarty, 96, 
Greenwich. She died yesterday.

She was a niece o f Mary Ann 
Todd Uncoln, wife of President 
Abraham Lincoln, and was the 
widow of Richard T. Moriarty. a 
former Morristown, N.J. judge.

-Mrs. Moriarty was also a direct 
descendant of the Rev. Abraham 
todd, .first minister of the Congre
gational Church in Old Greenwich.

Former Mayor Dies
Putnam; Nov. 3 (A')-,-Former 

M y o r  Ledn X. Talbot, 67, of Put
nam, is dead.

Talbot, who served as the city's 
chief ‘ executive for two years 
starting 1932, and four tarms in 
the Legislature from 1928 to 1936, 
died yesterday at the Newington 
Veterans Hospital after a long 
illness.

He retired „in 1955 after operat
ing Talbot’s Ne\Wi Store for many 
years.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Helen 
Bashaw Talbot; and a daughter, 
Henrietta Talbot. Funeral servlc 
will be held tomorrow momi:

In Chemistry and Physics

Nahel^rizes Awarded 
To Two U.S. Scientists

Stockholm) Nov. 8 (A') — Two 
American aclantlsts — Dr. Wil
lard F. Ubby an<r Dr. Donald A. 
Glaser —  today were awarded Hte 
I960 nobcl prices in chemistry and 
physics. •

Libby, 51-year-old former mem
ber o f- the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commisalon, was awarded . the 
chemistry price for devising the 
riitovlc time clock,”  a method of 
determining the age of fosslla,' 
wood and other organic matter by 
meacurlng the amount of radioac
tive carbon present. The process 
can determine within 200 years 
the age at aamples aa old as 25,000 
years.
. Glaser, S4 and a mem)>er o f the 

faculty the University o f Call- 
fom la a t  Berkeley, was named the 
physics laureste for invention of 

' the "Bubble Bath Chamberi’ for 
tjie. photographing of,I atomic 
psiiflciea. Superheated Uqi^d in the 
chamber slowa down the high- 
apeed particles until they' appear 
in photographs sa a  string of 
bubbles.

They weire the 73rd and 74th 
Americans I to win Nobel prists, 
since the snnoal swards were first 
given in 1901. Each will receive 
a check for f <3,627 from the, triut 
fluid left by ,01fred Nobet, the in
ventor of dynamitd 

Other Nobel award wlimersthis 
year are ,8alnt-J^6hfi Perse, French 
poet and'foriner diplomat, for lltr 
erature, and: Sir Pbfank MAcFar- 
lane 'Bumet of Australia and Dr. 
Peter Brian Medawar o f Britain, 
for medicine. •

Ih e  Nobel committee announced 
without explanatlon last week that 

. the other award—the peace price 
— would net be given this year. It 
la the u7th time this prue hSc 
been mthbsld.

, Libby, the first scientist ever 
appoint^ to the AEC, quit the 
commission in 1960 and went |o 
the University of Cslifomis st Los
Anfslae.

^ 1 am to remain a bclentiat,” 
•be .caid Ih a letter to Proaldei)t 
Blaenhosrer, ‘T must return t6 
tepcfalnf' ami .toaearch.”  

Btseitoower ngmed him tq the 
ADC’s  Advlaery Committss on 
which he had atrved before ha wgs 
nm sd.to! the emnmisstai In 1954.

A  to m s  at Grand Valley, Colo., 
Ubhy IntoBded to bacoiu  A min- 
tag soiteeer until he entei«(l the 
UWverstty o f Callfimila a n d  
pritehad t o  ciiemistry. Ha to- 
dsivisd Ms PAD. there ip 1998.

Ex-Legislator ums
Durham,. N<#v. —Former

Democratic state^Awslator Fred
erick- H. Page,/<6. Uurham; .died 
yesterday in^a private hospitai 
here. v

He wAa a founder of the Durham 
FaiiT^saociation, and a former in- 
spMtor for the State Food and 
I M g  Commission. He served one 
term in the General Assembly in 
1917.

Page leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Homer E. McNutt. Philadelphia, 
Pa. The funeral wlli.be held Moit- 
day.

Soil Engineer Dies
Wllllngton, Nov. 3 (A>)— Samuel 

.Tstotm Htnith .Tr 50. Wllllnyton

DB. WHiMiBD' F. LOmV

N -R e^ ^ o n
By RENNIE TAYLOR 

(AP Sdeauxi Writer)
B erkeley , C a lif., N ov . 8 

—tA  s c ien tific  g rou p  in  th is 
cou n try ’s  h yd rogen  bom b lab
ora tory  to d a y  reported  w hat 
appears t o  be  a real— th ou gh  
short-lived  *— controlled  th er 
m onuclear reaction . ,

The achievement was officially.- 
described as “ an encouraging ad
vance" in the quest for a means 
of producing , useful power from 
hydrogen atom. A successful 
thermonuclear reactor could pro
duce power from the boundless 
Supply of hydrogen in ocean wa
ter.

Annoimcement o f the feat was 
made by the University of .Cali
fornia’s Livermore lAboratory. At 
the  ̂ same time Dr. Frederic H. 
Cberugen, research team leader, 
reported it to a meeting o f . the 
American Physical  ̂ Society in 
Gatlinburg, Tenn.

With a system of powerful 
magnets, Dr. Coensgen and as
socia te  squeezed a cubic inch of 
hydrogen until it reached a tem 
perature o f .35 million degi*ees 
centigrrate (60. millIon\degr«®a 
fahrenheit).’

In that state some of the hydro
gen atoms presumably fused to
gether in palm , and formed a light 
variety o f helium, with the pfo- 
duction of a cloud o f nuetrons and 
a' release of more than three mil
lion volts o f electrical energy per 
atom as by-products.

The r e a c t i o n  l a s t e d  one- 
thousandth .of a second, Dr. Coeng- 
sen said. This represented the' 
amount of time that power was 
produced. Although far too short 
to be practical, the production In
terval .,was much longer than any
thing of the kind heretofore re
ported.

Mostly the ' experiments on 
thermonuclear -reaction have in 
volved time lapses of only a few 
millionths of a second.

The researchers cited two things 
that made the experiment' look 
likfe a real thermonuclear reaction.

One of these was the length of 
the power interval. It meant 
the hydrogen was contained iP''me 
magnetic grip for a signliicant 
length of Ume.

Heretofore one ot J ilt preblems 
has been that wjifin the magnet 
squeezes the atoms too bar^ they 
becoroe-jlttory -SMafi- wriggiy r o t  of 
its clutches before they can be 
fuseditogether.

Tht other significant thing was 
at the reaction supposedly pro

duced 10,000 helium qtoms by put-

urs

I soil conservation engineer for the 
JB. .Department o f Agriculture, 
died yesterday at a convalescent 
home in Mansfield.

He was a native o f Phllsdelphia. 
Smith w as. graduated from Duke 
University and joined the Soil 
Conservation Service in 1945, serv
ing at the regional office -in Upper 
Darby., Pa. He moved to Connecti
cut in 1954. '

He leaves his widow,- the former 
Catherine Heinzer; a daughter, 
Sally; a-son, Samuel; his mother, 
Mrs. Sara Brlsley of Absecon, N. 
J„ and a sister, Mrs. Kathryn M, 
Molnar, Cape May Court House 
N .J .

ITimeral services vill be held 
here Saturday, with burlid the 
next day in Leads Point, N. J

if
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Among the various groups o f . Democrats attending a rally a t'th e  Cow palace fri Sait Francisco 
last night to hear Sen. John F. Kennedy speak, was this group of aupportort fWto San Franclsco’a 
Chinatown. They brought their own sign lettered in Chinese characters. (A F  Photofax).

(Continued on Page 'Twelve)

W orkers Dust 
Aiito Union as 
Sikorsky Agent

Stratford, Nov. 3 (A5 — Produc
tion workers at the Sikorsky plsmts 
of United Aircraft Corp. have ex-' 
pressed their dissatisfaction with 
the United Automobile workers by 
voting to* UAV7 out as their bar
gaining agent. • - ‘

an election conducted yester
day by the national Labor Rela
tions Board at the plants here and 
in Bridgeport, 2,192 ballots In favor 
of keeping the UAW as .bargaining 
agent were cast, but there were 
2,557 against the union.

The union has five days In which 
to enter an objection to the out 
come of the poll. A t the end of 
this appeal period, the NLRB pre- 
sumbaly will declare the UAW ’s 
right to represent the Sikorsky 
workers has ceased and the work 
era will be without a union.

But a-group which played a part 
In the ousting of the UAW Is-mak- 
Ing a bid to step into the vacancy.

Daring the strike that began a t

(OonOnoed on FAg Seven)

Nixon Says Ike’s Help 
Clinches GOP Victory

CidunMa, S.C., Nov. 8 (F)—  f  Nixon .to continue hiS campaign-----------  —  --------------------- --------- --- —Vico President RlchArd M. Nto- 
on, bidding for Dlxio votoa, to- 

• day accused Sen.. John F. Ken
nedy o f espousing foreign policy 
which could bangle too nation 
into w ar.

In remarks prepared for a 
raUy at too State Bouse after 
being Introduced by former Gnv. 
JAnies F. Bryneo, a Democrat 
for NixMi, toe Vloe Fresident 
said: “The South wiU refiiM to 
gamble on untried, mnlnfonned 
leadenh^ in foreign ’affaire. 
The Souto will resentfully, re
ject a candldato who keeps In- 
sIstinA that America Is Second 
rate.’^̂ ’'̂ —

By MARVIN L. ARROdVaMriH
New York, Nov. 3 (F) -r— Vico 

President Nixon headed south to
day, jubilahtly predicting that 
PrMident Elsenhower’s campaign
ing for him here yesterday put 
the cUncher on a Republican vic
tory Tuesday. .
— Nixon and. Eisenhower . left 
Idlewild ainport within a few min
utes o f each othei- this morning,

,^ews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Presidential l^ace Bets 
Ruled Illegal in Nevada

m L o p N i

.1 .
By DWIGHT DYER

Oarson Qty, Nev„ Noy. 8 
tJPi — ’ News of a forgotten 
state law against election bets 
has thrown Nevada bookmak
ers into confusion — and 
stopped wagers on the . presi
dential race.

TKe biggest question in the 
. wake of yesterday’s revela

tion: W ham o do with all the 
money .already bet on Demo- 

;crat John F. Kennedy and-Re- 
pubUcan Richard M. NixOn.

B o w e s 'h a d  been doing a 
t h r t^ g  business on the race 
for president.

But while Nevada has legal
ised just about all forms o f 
gambling, a 1919 law bans 
any type of bet on any elec
tion, * 1

“I quit!” was toe response 
of a Reno odda-msker, 
p;q|ppUy pulled doiyn all signs 
quoting election

Hi Las Vegas, ail eight race 
books m se d  their M ds ’before 
a news story About t|w for- 

' gotton law hit the MroeU-
. FuMte officiate were Mower 

'"'tO'TMUn* ' ■
Atty. Gen. Roger Foley‘ eaid 

the lAw was A problem for to- 
cAl authorlttas. OAmlng Cea-j

V.-

%

trol Bbard ChAlrman Rey 
AbbaUcchio agreed.

But In Reno, Diet. ,.'Atty. 
WUUam Rqggio ■<Jd he had 
heard no complaints and 
didn’t think the law was pcac- 
tlcsil anyway “In view of the 
present status of gambling in 
•this state.”

Acting Las Vegas Polim 
Chief Geqrj(;e Allen Jr. issued 

,'an order forbidding any more 
election bets, but word of the 
old lew seemed to be enough.

‘ !<3ee,“  one bookie saifi, ” I 
didn’t even know . . . nat- 
ually we don't want to do any
thing lliegaU’’ ^  ,

Bookies disagreed' on v • 
to do with the bet* they hold.

“We’re gojng to pay- the 
' Winners and collect from the 

losers,”  one said. "That’s the 
pnly way to do it.”  '  "

“ I don’t see how we could 
go ahead,” said another. “ If a 
man lost his money and dis
covered the b e t . was lllegsl 
he'd try to get it back."

Nmone seemed to know how 
much money was Involved, .

As the booklAs closed elec
tion ^ ra tton e , the odfla wefs 
etui g to 5 for Kennedy and 
6 to S for Nixon. -

■'I

The atomic submarine George 
Washington, first sub to be armed 
with Polaris nuclear missUes, is 
taking aboard her desUUy cargo 
at the Charleston,' 8. C., Navy 
Yard . . . .  The Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jf. can’t vote in M on^m - 
ery, Ala. Nov. 8 because of Unpaid 
poll. taxes, county officlala have 
ruled.

Bridgeport, Conn.. Socialists, who 
set a long list of records in former 
Mayor Jasper McLevy's 24-yesr ad
ministration, hAve tome husband 
wife teams of: osndldiries on Uielf 
city ticket for the Nov 8 election.. 
Preetdent Chlsng Ksi-Shek spiUit 
■lx days, Includmg bis birthday 
Monday, vtsttoig the Nathmalist. 
held offshore ieland of QUbmoy, hie 
ftret visit there in six monthe.

Textile union leader Boyd Payton 
and aeven companions went to 
prlaon today,, fouowlng conviction 
for plotting to crirole operations 
in Henderson, N. C „ cotton mills 
in s  violent etrike last year ..The 
bodies of red-haired Stomese torfn 
babies are found with a  1908 em 
balmlng certificate In a bank, vault 
at Watspnvllle, Calif.

The Navy reported today thAt 
Seaman 'fionald L. Philler of Keene, 
N. H., was lost at eeu Tuesday 
from the US8 SHadwell, a  destroy
er, 70 miles south of Cape Hsttcraa, 
off the South Carolina coast • ■ A 
H0,4M truckload of Scotch wbieky 
was hijacked from a freight depot 
yarA in Long Island City, Queeqe, 
N. Y ., early today.

Mre. Vivian Graves of dhelton, 
Conn., tajM announced that she Will 
reelpi m m  the Republican Stole 
Committee in the 25tb Senetorisl 
district next week for reseone 
health .. Actresa Arilne Judge 18, 
has divoroed ber aevesib hnuMnd, 

Dr. RamMy Pollard o f Memphis, 
Tenn., presideiit o f the SoutiMn> 
Beptlet convention, tells press con
ference that former President 
Harry 8. Trumsn'pi JBaptiet Cfiiurch 
ebould Idek him out for intemper
ate remarks he.made.in Texes, and 
Truman replies^ "X dare ’em to  do 
I t ” ; \

ing" "and Elsenhower to return to 
Washington.

Before hla departure, Nixon 
claimed that “ if the tide contin
ues, I will win by one o f the big
gest electoral vote victories ever,” 

Nixon accused his Democratic 
opponent,' Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
of “ whistling in. the dark” and 
’obviously getting pqnlcky” in 

claiming the Democrats have the 
edge.

The Vice President expressed 
confldenee he will carry New York 
State, wllh Ite vital 45 electoral 
votes.

Eisenhower made no statement 
on his depulure..

Climaxing a day ‘of vigorous 
jtluigglng tar the Nlxbn-Lodge 
I Icket, Eisenhower last n i g h t  
touched oH-tiimultoue acclaim in 
champkmlng toe GOP candldatea 
and in hitting Kennedy at a  par
ty rally, in Manhattan’s Coliseum.

So tremendous was the acclaim, 
■o many times was Eisenhower 
Interrupted by the wildly cheer
ing crowd that Nixon got to epeak 
only a couple o f minutes bMore 
the rally proceedings—carried na
tionwide on televielon — went o ff 
toe air.

But toe Vice President einlltng- 
ly told his eoasHtbicoaet audi
ence:

“ I can only say that I am al
ways glad to give up my Ume tat

Dayal C|te8 
New
Of Belgians

By MAX HARRELBON
U nited N ations, N . Y.^ N ov .

3 <;P)— S ecretary -gen erw  D a g  
H am m arsk jold  today  laid 
fo re  the U .N . Gieneral A ssem 
b ly  a report b lastin g  th e  .A r - 

[^my-backed O>ngo te g im e  o f  
, Joseph M obutu  Rnd ca ll- 

or  a govern m en t o f  con 
ciliation  in w h ich  all w arding 
fa ction s 'w ou ld  tak e part.

The long'^waited report was 
from his speeial representativa, 
Indian Diplomat RAjeshwar Dayal, 
who blamed a new hmux o f  Bel
gian naUonale for pan).pf toe dif
ficulty in the tronUed^ African - 
country.

Dayal made it plain that h r ^  
lieved the Mobutu coup had g t a ^ .  
ly complicated the situaUon. He • 
■aid it had stymied All normal poli- 
tleal activity and had actually be
come “ the principal fomenter o f 
lawlessness."

Dayal spoke of the office pf chief 
JSt state, held by Joseph Kasavu- 
bu. as one of the two Congo InsUtn- 
tlons whose foundations qtill stand. 
The other was the now inaeUve 
parliament which was dissolved 
by Mobutu. Once security is eetab- 
lished, he said, these two institu
tions might serve as a medium for 
bringing political stability.

The Dayal report was submitted 
to the assembly along with an ox- 
change of correspondence between 
Hammsnkjold and toe Belgium 
government and with MoWa 

_ j Tshiombe, prime minister o f

For DeiRocratelJTI^?,“’Si.’W “ «;
account.

The UJ7, Command, he said.

Kennedy Sees 
Arizona^ U.S.

En Route with Kennedy, Nov, 3 was maintaining contact with
(F)— Senr-John F. Kennedy said Kaaavubu And Mobutu. He
day.Arlzona and the neUon "are I menUoned deposed Premier Pa- 
golng Democratic next week.”  trice only in a faotnal

review Of The Congo events.
r a S “ n PhSnix t o a f  /ri^Sna’s « « r S i C " t o  t o S
Sen" Barry

? o r ic ^ t 'h r  A r i z r a ^ ’U^^S^ |

(Contliiued OB Pago Nlnotoen)

bag" for the Republicans.
“Judging from the people who 

turned out here,”  said Kennedy, 
“ it’s a mighty thin bag.”

Arizona^ largest poliUcal turn
out of the year greeted Kennedy.

exerting strong Influmce on too 
adr^istration baekad'by Mobutu.

He blamed the Bolgtona for a 
growing hostile attttude on tbo 

«  the Mobutu government 
toward too UJ7. Command. Many 
of the young eommlsslonere in
that foitomiSent, he said, woro 10,000 at the airport, 2,000 at a I - . . .  — .

breakfast and 5,000 at an outdoor | 
speech.

He added that Goldwateris pres- 
IdehUal nomination proepects in 
1964 may be improved 'iMcaUM 
we’re going to retire Mr. Nixon to 
beautiful California.”

Kennedy- struck at the Repub
lican record on conservaUon and 
said, “ Do ydu believe th r  
lican party, committed to no new 
starts — how can they build 
Arizona t ” -  ,

He said dams all over the United 
States are memorials to Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, but the memorial of 
this xdmlnistraUon was contained 
in three words— “no new starts.” 

Leaving JBoenIx Kennedy flew 
on eastward tpday with etopa at

(Conttoned on Page Twelve)

oonstanUy accompanied ’ by Bel- 

(Oonttmied aa PAge Twelve)

Bulletins
am tha AP W iw

lit Fight for New -York Xptes-

HAMEY SVOCEDOS WEiaB 
New York. Nov. 8 (F)—H. Hey 

Harney was named gmesal 
ilnyisgef of Ui6 Now Yonc 
Yankees today by Dms Tog- 
ping. co-owner of toe c lro T W  
58-year-old Barney woeoeda 

.George Weiaa, who reaigned 
yeaterdny because of toe diffi’e 
new youth policy. Woiee le 8A 
In niakiBg the annoanoeinenA 
Topping eaid that Harney woodd 
aasume all the duties of a  geit- 
eral manager. There b^  brnĝ  ̂
reports ttot Jack

Ike’s Tour with Nixon I

(NOTE: JAck Beil, veteniiAepeecb the ^ e c U v e  "senseleM”
Weehlngton poUttoel r ^ r t o r .  htob 
gtvee hto aaelyeto o f the efteote at 
Preetoent Etoenbewer’e Mew York 
counpalgnlag ter VIee Preetdent 
NUon.) ----

By J A C K B B IX
New York, Nov. 8 (FT—Preel- 

dent Elsenhower’e tendem cam- 
nlng with Vice Preeident 
isrd M. Nixon" appeared today 

to have fallen short o f delivering 
a knockout puntih in 'toe battle fo r  
New York atate’s  45 electoral 
votes.

Eisenhower gave laViih praise to 
Nixpn and .his running mate,'Hen
ry C^toot Lodge, in a eeriee o f city 
and suburban appearances climax
ed ill a whistling,, howling, stamp
ing .rally that overflowed New 
York’s 6,000-eeet Coliseum last 
night.

But the high expedtaUone of 
Nlxon’e supporters that tos Presl- 
dsnt'would dlrsct.witosring'poUti- 
cal fire at Sen. John F. Kennedy 
ware only partly realised..

Without naming him; .Bteanhow- 
er did crlUolxe Kennedy sa one who 
is “ bswaiUng Amertea's strength'- 
in toe.millUury end economic field. 
Also without aamliig him, toe 
Preeident fired eoma abafts at a 
Kennedy supporter, former Presi 
dent Harry 8. Truman.

Eieenhower. amid that whan helid to A t_____
CAme into office In 19M top United. .yeAre,”  
BtAtei WAS At wiw to Kersa. ;Hs

which hs hAd used to deecribe that 
conflict to remarks he' had pre- 
psrsd to advance.

“W e ‘Here weak because the 
government had cut back our arm
ed foroea to their lowest ebb since- 
toe begtontog of World War n , 
laavtog Korea undefended,”  Elsen
hower said.

In toe period immediately pre
ceding the outbreak of K o r e a n  
hoetUltles, Tniman called Eisen
hower to fo r  consultation on the 
defense budget.'The 6-star general 
recommended a 1600 million in
crease whfth was Voted by Con
gress. /;
. In an indirect answer , to Ken
nedy’s contention, that the: United 
States has been loetog prestige in 
toe world, Bkeenhower told the al- 
nioet constantly awlauding crowd 
thAt‘ tos numbw 'a  those who de
fect'annually from Oommunlst- 
cohtfoUed oountrieii is measured 
in- toe hundreds of thousands.

“ And I point out that when 
p e o i^  by toe countlen thousanda 
wUl risk evsrytotagf.''’^tocludtog 
their Uvps. for  toe chance to join 
ua on freedom's side Of the 'Iron 
Curtate, thArv Is no quastlon to 
toslr minds About Amerietn prss- 

Sa SAld.: f .
Blssnhower saM toAt Nixon sad 

Lodgh ’’helplMl ma wsH for el|d>t 
^  ■■ He- Addsd toAt toe two

general manager of tiio 
kec farm c l^  to RIchiBOBd, 
would be brought here to banillA: 
the financial detalla. . .  .

BENSON LAUDS BSE BBOOBD
Miami Beach. Fl»* Nov. 8 (F) - 

—Agriculture Sccrctanr Earn 
Taft Bcnsoa.today datasod too 
Eiaenhower admtaletrathMi' bao 
“ reverend thb trend o f  80 y e «n  
toward a eOntrelled and eoHel 
Iscd agriculture." In aa addreja 
prepAted for delivery bcfOio too 
N a t i ^  ABaoototkn o f Oeoa^* 
Agrleultural Agcnta. Bmmoa saM 
there te a  need for ‘V ea gevase- 
ment to fanntog.
E.\ST REICH PURGE MfiEN
Bcrito. Nov. 8 (* » —• -All bb* 

IV, mtUioui mcnibeia of too 
OommuAiet VwtSy to Red-nilsd 
East Gennaay wore ordered ib* 
day to tom to their cards. TtoA 
looked like,a fuU-ecale P « i ’f«*. 
Stoee laet eamsaer, 
ranks of tbs party 
have been nndwgstog; a 
One Communist organ ess 
60,909 minor oftktels ba»a I 
f t ^  or traoBfnnhd. 'Now 
party paw****** <•:!•* •
tag over.

FINCH JURY FOUL SB
Lee AsdBsles. Nov. 8 (FV- 

perlor Jndga L*B®y * Dae 
^  rebul^ the » ■  
trial jury

thaAMA 
ef Dr. R. B sn ifi

/fA*A»WOj
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BKw M. Kr#¥*l# iWll •wrvt^36lh- District; „A4rB. Dorothy R
'Miner. «U te  r*pr«*enUtlve; Re- 

M  nederater ^  ttie poll* tne justice* of the peace.poll*
Opaemunlty H a ll. on,. Tuesday, 
•tMUan day.

Th* appointment wae made by 
Democratic Rerutrar Mr*. Frod- 
; r l »  Reid. The wglatrars alternate 
la  making; the appointments, of 
modemor.

Working at the polls on Nov. 8

SlU be Mra. Reid and Mrs. Mamie 
aaeggia, registrars: Mrs. Ernest 

Aapinwall and Mrs. Charles L<a- 
tlirop, a* cl\eckera: Mrs. Aug^ust 
Iffldner, Mra; Fred Mohr. Mr*. 
Viva Maaaey, and Mr»K Vincent 
Kiresicki, machine tend«st*?'

The. poll* will be open from 6 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and two voting rtif- 
chinea v-lll be in operation.

On the firat line of the machine 
' oppoelLe thy top lever the follow

ing Democratic eandidatea i<iU be 
listed;’ John Kennedy apd Lyndon 
Johnson, president and vice presi
dent: Frank Kowalykl. repreoenta- 
tive-at-large; William 8t. Onge. 
representative,from the 2nd Dis
trict;' David Dickaon Jr.. State 
Senator from the 35th District’̂, 
John McDermott, state represenl- 

( atlve^and Democratic justices of 
the peace.

Opposite the second lever the 
following . Rwublican candidates 
are listed: Richard Nixdn and 
Henry Cabot Lodge, president and 
vie# president; Antoni Sadlak, 
reprosentatlv* - at - large; Horace 
aeely-Brown Jr.. represenUtlve 
from the 2nd Dietrlct; Franklin 
B. WellM, State Senator from the

Two blocki of the machine will 
be devoted' to the justices of the 
peace, one for the  ̂Democratic 
candidates and one for the Repub
lican candidates. They will not'be 
listed individually by name. All 
candidates for justice posts will 
automatically be elected.

Each party has six candidates 
seeking election a* Justice o f  the 
peace. On the Democratic diGket 
are Rolland Meloche, J o s e p h  
Lefebvre. Walter Treachuk, Oscar 
Krevsig. I.<e8lie Peter* and Charles 
Lsthrnp On the Republican ticket 
are Eugene Gagliardone, Herbert 
.Tohnson, Arthur Mann, Laura 
Toome^v, Charles Warren, and John 
Swanson. '

~IJMitenants HamdU •
. Dale Smith and William Roberts 
were''appointed lieutenants of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
at a meeting; of the officers of the 
department last night. .

Other appointment* by the o ffi
cers were Edward Steele, foreman 
for the north end o f Bolton, and 
William Haggis, foreman for the 
'aou'th end.

‘X t the general meeting o f the 
firemen last evening Alex Bridge* 
of Cook Dr. was received Into ihent- 
bershlp of the department. ^

The Fire Prevention committee 
reported that to date 114 families 
have contributed $267 to the boost
er program of the department.

Price set on Regolation*
The Zoning Board act a fee of 

one dollar as the price pee copy of

tka xbnlng .tegulatiou at their 
'mecting'laat night. '  .

CoplM of the reguUUona, gen
eral revlalon Sept, l ,  1S60, wlfl"ba 
available to the public In a Week. 
They may be purchased from Don
ald Tedford, chklrtnan o f the ZSoii-: 
ing Board, or at the Town.,Clerk'b 
ofTlce at the Community Hall- ' 

Bulletin BoaVd
Communion will be distributed 

at St. Maurice Church tomorrow 
at 8 a m. and Mass will ̂  be cele
brated at 6;30 p.m. *•?

St.,Ann ’s Gullfl. the Mother's 
Circle of St. Maurice Church, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Hauser on Lyman Rd. at 8 o'clock 
toi\jght. Mrs. Martin Lynch will 
serve a* co-hostess for the meet-

"The Republican Town Commit* 
tee will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Community Haii.

The'Rhythmic Choir o f the Con-

In^Fight for New York Votes
I .................. ■ '  V i ....... ... I I I II ■ mi l  l■ lHl ■ ■ a l  , ■  I ih inw iaiMWi I... II i i i i y i i w i

Ike’s witli Nixon

gregatlonal Church will rehearse 
at 7 o’clock thla evening at the 
church. ^

The church school teacher's 
training class of the Congrega
tional Church will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock In the parish room &f 
the churchs-

The,Junior Choir of U n i t e d  
Methodist Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 4:15 p.m. at the 
church.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correepondent, Mr*. .Louis 
Dimock Jr., telephone M i t c h e l l  
8-9828.

Germann Iaivc Pets -
Bonn—West Germany claims to 

be. the world's moat pet-loving 
country, with more than 26,000,000 
pets, including 9,000,000 birds, 2,- 
SOQ.OOO.OOO dogs, and 2,500,000 
cats. The most popular dog* are 
the German shepherd, dachshund, 
'and poodle.

•• •-----  -4
(CottHnaed from Page One) ^

; V**'- ''1
nominees have .hie respect, admlr: 
atlon and frlendehlp. ' , '

"They have cHaracter, ability, 
experience, courage,”  he said.
-  In a ' blast at Kennedy;. the 
President said the GOP nbiplneea 
'didn't learn their lessons merely 
out o f books or by writing books, 
Kennedy authored two beat-seiltng 
volumes. ‘ .

A ll of this was music to the 
ears b t  Nlxbn and Lodge.

But there was obvious disap
pointment In the Republican camp 
that the President had not seen 
fit to tear into itennedy with some 
of the zest he displayed for thia 
role in a nationally-televjsed 
speech last week.

Nixon's strategists seemed to 
believe that thi President’s ability 
to damage Kennedy was mors im
portant politically In New ’ York" 
and other crucial states than the 
effect of hUr warmest endorsement 
o^ tha Republican candidate who 
hopes to become hla successor.

They still have hopes he will 
adapt these tactics in scheduled 
speeches'•In Cleveland and Pitts
burgh Friday.

Whatever hla reasons, Elsen
hower stuck to the kind pf more 
or. less noinpvrtisan talks in New 
York that comes naturally to him.

Far from being belligerent, 
Eisenhower was In a mellow mood 
as he'Spoke in some o f his New 
York appearances aboist the ap

proaching.close o f hla presidmtlal 
tenure. ,

He told A crowd masMd in Her
ald Square after a ticker tape pa
rade up Broadway that he prob- 
ably 'was attending hi* last poli
tical gathering* In New York.

But he said that when he leaves 
office bl* fight to bring the world 
a little closer to peace Will never 
lag. He told the coliseum c t«q^  
that if Nixon and Lodge are elect
ed “1 will always be a part of their 
team” In seeking a just peace.

Nixon has indicated'that-if he 
becemeb President he -will ask 
Eisenhower to serve a* a roving 
ambassador for the new admlnis-; 
tration. The President'* friends 
think he would be happy to ac
cept such an assignment.

25 Attend Meeting 
Of Kof fee'Klatgche

Twenty-five member* attended 
the first fail aession of the Kpf* 
fee Klatache group of the Man
chester YW CA yesterday at the
Community Y.

Members made Della Robia can
dlestick holders and wreath*. This 
project will be contlniied at the 
next two meetings, N «v. 1# and 
Nov. 30.

Refreshment* were served by 
Mrs. E m il' Wertsler and Mrs 
George Smith.

• ■■■■ I

A&P .Super Market in i^nchester ~ 261 Broad Street and 116 E.' Center Street

OPEN MbNPAY THROUGH SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

Super-Riaht Q i w 1» ty  Prit» Only.. • A *  Advertisedl

I . 3I

tUPEI BIGHT 
IKINLEB 

lUPEBaiGHT
any Sin piece

Link SMSBft 
Livfrwurtt
V if i l  U j i  t r  W m p  Roo it

Sttwiim Ym I •ONIlEtS

t«oa n  S9' 

flats EsiKagEssI

.  * “  5 5 '•eoD i»  •'•A
PtONT JLO  ̂
nrr ii_w T

Hff, TmMY,,CHICVIN, HAAA, STEAK

B o i i q iN t  p in i iB r s  /  PIOZIN •

SPLIT BT CUT-UP_____________

Veol Cutlets’
AAILK-FED^TENDER, s o f t -m e a t e d

Veal Loin Chops
B iAD Y-TO -E AT, BONELESS_AND SKINLESS

10 TO 11 LBS

IB

LB

------------

Canned Ham

A
I ^ I A L  SALE CONTINUES THIS WEEK -  VIGOROUS ANC

iOKAR COFFEE
VIGOROUS AND WINEY, PREMIUM QUALITY COFFEE

3 ,111.791 LB BAG 
S ic

A«.P'i, OWN PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

d e X O  SHORtlNINO ) CAN a 7  3  CAN 7 1

C O M ! M l . . .  

Y O « f U  l A V n

AAP's OWN ALL PURPOSE PURE VEGTvOIL

^ " ^ ^ 1 . 0 9  o t s 5 9 "  p t s 3 1dexolo

S ilvorbrook Butter 
Cheese Slices 
Ched-O-Bit

FBESH 1 LI 
CBIAAAEBY m  ^

GAL

MEL-O-Bir 
AMEBICAN 

FOB EVERY CHEESE USE 
1 IB PKG 44«

2 6 0Z 
PKGS

r . 2 r

JANE PARKER LARGE 8 INCH, 1 IB 8 OZ S)ZE

A&P ORAPEPRUIT
SECTIONS 4e:^79'

P i n  Flaky Crust Reg. O Q  
■ Iw  53c Save 14e Each w  m

RIPE AND DELICIOUS

Tomatoes HOT HOUSE IB

AIrP TUNA PISH3^ 9r
ARCHWAY ..

PEACHES

OrHTf SaviH§s in Cenntrf Goods . . .  Stock upl 

A J L P  f  ‘  ’ i* ’
finest QUAUTY ^  TANS O tF

Green Beans ..." r.!'' 5 'LrT69'
Sliced Beets

YtUOW-lllPI

PtESH, TENDER

U M ta
PMfST<r>NE 4 1 u  11 OZ o e '^

CAN* ▼ ▼

A A P  f  A m  WHOLE KERNEL
w o r n  OUR finest q u a l ity

Wox Bponsi RELIABLE CUT

7  I IB 7 A C
r •  CANS "  T

6 1 LB I OZ O O C  
CANS O rW

6 is'/ioz. o « c ‘
C A N 5 " 0 »  •

Bananas 
Carrots 
Pascal Celery 
Ye llow  Onions cleamitock

LBS 2 5 ‘
U .1 Q C

CELLO

CR'ISR IGE BUNCH t 9 *

.A&P Applesauce 7 can's 9 9 V

Coke M ixes annpage 2 ' aVg?'49®

Jty
UO|Ui.D DfTEtMHNT

TIOZ 
,  CAN

Ann pace itraWbirry m
■ • •  J lb |»r I lb |«ri Ẑ c *6

WHITE, nilOW, DEVILS POOD, HONEY SPICE

TJOZ A M C ’
JARS 6 5 ^ iwreouf AfUMTic t PAcme tu ceePAwr, me..

Starkist Tuna " 2 59'r
Prim ifeOOT to ttiH M t«Vft«HNd ifePM Soi-, Mo« I 

•N eeefilvf M All AAP SeH' UoplieM le tRii r««t"veilr A vKlBit/

S u p e r  J^ a rk e ts
. 9 ^  .• VI I  ' . .  u n n : , Ml  H t

IS K li-N irt I ' , „  i  
M y  Fssd t ! C Isfsx lls e th

StraimNl 9ja»j95'^ io<̂  vjrwc eqc

Jw iio r 6 ,a .$ 9 r  1 ^
' .......... . ... ■... ......•___......................... —- ■■

^Crisco SNortoning

. l b 3 3 S .,8 5 '^

\ANOIL lOPT ('
Facifll TIshms 4 ;̂;; kf
POI MUCieUI MINKI
CecM M irs li^ s r S S f

AUOA
A liiiiiin um  Foil

25 FT RRC 
BOU
7BPT 70CBOU 4 T

. MfdMy* frMM Fm Os 
Vt|9fdbl«S eixi* 2 1m i t
,8rtM'R#flM iTsiiM 27̂
Wux iM is  2»«"“ 45' 
Sucettusli t(we««25'

Co iM t  C lfom or

n uoz NIC,4 'PKM.ej - ..■■
me.-.-

Cmnay $oap
COMPlfXION

S I S I Y ]
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Sheinwold on

te a  Honors 
Founding of 
Girl Scouting

More than 100 present and for
mer Girl Scout adults attended a 
Founders Day tea, sponsored by 
the Manchester Girl Scout board 
of directors yesterday at South 
Methodist Church.

The tea honored founders of 
local scout troops, and commemo
rated the 100th anniversary of the 
birth of Juliette Gordon L o w ,  
founder pf the Girl Scout move
ment. Mra. Low organized the 
first Girl Scout troop of 12 girls, 
in Savaiuiah, Ga., in 1912. The or
ganization today includes more 
than a million and a quarter girl* 
between ages of 7 and 17.

Girl s c o u t i n g  in Msinchester 
began' In 1919 under the jurisdic
tion of the Hartford Council. The 
first commissioner was the late 
Mrs. Fred Norton, and the first 
captain of.Troop 1 was Miss Julia 
Buxton, who now lives in Spring- 
field, Mass.

Sixteen founders of Manchester 
Girl Scouts were welcomed by Mrs. 
L. 'V. Carlson, who also reM  let
ters from founders lit all parts of 
the country. Those present were 
Miss Hazel Trotter, Mrs. Harry 
Maldment, Mrs. Nelson Richmuud, 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, Miss Emily 
Kissman, Mrs. John Plcklea Mrs. 
Nelson Smith, Mra. Albert Robin
son, Mrs. Alexander Gates, Mrs. 
Sherwood Cone,. Mr. Ed O'Brien, 
Mrs. Robert J. Dewey, and Mra. 
Gladys M e y e r  Swanson, all of

 ̂B lt lD O * I T I I Q O T ^  ? i
. j- m a y  r o s *  PRoiftjaML  ̂ i

*By A lired SIwtawoM
Few bridge Jllayera lmo’«^,the 

etiquette of their favorite game. 
As a result, hardly anybody knaws 
what kind of gunj to chew at a 
bridge party or how to pick' a 
’'partner up from  th* floor. A  ; d if
ficult etlquetta problem came to 
me in the mail recently:

'The man who was playing ths 
South han<) l̂ost the first-two clul^ 
tricks and ruffed the third club. 
He led a trump to dummy’s ten 
and returned the queen of hearts 
for a finesse. \
,"W est won with ^he king of 

hearts and returned a trump to 
dummy’s ace. A t this polnt'Gouth 
was In trouble, but nobody- else 
at the table knew.lt. He was In the 
dummy for th* laet time and 
couldn’t unblock the ace bf hearts' 
to get a discard on dumrny’e jack 
of hearts.

"While 'he was thinking about 
this he upset . glass o f water Into 
the. lap o f the lady at his left. He 
apologized^ profusely, explained 
that he was discarding a diamond 
on dummy’s Jack 6f hearts, mixed 
alt the cards together, and Jlelped 
mop up the spilled water.

" I t  all went so quickly that we 
were in the middle of tlie next rub
ber before anybody realised that 
the contract couldn’t have been 
made. '

* What should ws do in 'a case of 
this sort?”

I t ’s a- dellcats situation. Appar
ently South played dummy’s king 
of clubs at the first or second 
trick. This was a poor Idea, but 
worse was to come.

South’s heart finesse was very

aoBtfiEMar' .

♦  *A 10 •

5 1 . ’ . . * »4 Q J 5 2  9  10 9

4  K  Q  1 0 S 4 
• Y  A  S

♦  A K 7  .
«  6 4

Sooth Wmt N h A  M
1 4  P44B * O T ,
3 4  Pats 4 4  AO raw

Optning lead —  4010

fooUsh. He should lead out the ace 
and then hla low heert before 
touching trumpe. Then he osh get / 
to dummy with a; trump to /dieewd 
a dtamohd safely on the queen of 
hearts. ' v

Maybe you ehouldn’t  invjte s  
man \Vhb playa a hand so clumsily. 
I f  ypu must have Wm aroLind, here’s 
an etiquetts pointer that m ayheb 
you: Never serve soup in th* mid
dle of a bridge hand. .

Dally Qoestlon
Partner opens with on* spade, 

and the next player passes.. You 
hold: Spade—8 7 2, Heart*—K  9' 
8, Diamonds—Q J 5 2, Cluba— 10 
9 8. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid one notrump. Ths 
hand is Just barely worth a 
response, and thlj is the best way 
to kee.p the bidding opeiu

(‘Copywrlght 1960, , *
General Features Corp-)

Manchester: Mrs. G. H. Wilcox, 
Middletown; Mrs. Robert Hawley, 
Hampton, and Miss Jessie Hewitt, 
.Vernon.

Scouting lore displayed Included 
a quilt, embroidered with badges, 
made by Troop 6 and loaned by 
Mrs. William Belfiore; a badge 
chart made by Troop 1  ̂ log books 
loaned by Miss Ehiiiy Smith, and 
many photographs of troop and 
camping activities.

Mr*. B. F. Harry, chairman of 
the tea, arranged the display table. 
Several members modeled old uni
forms.

Mrs. J. S. Brown. Mr*. Robert 
Pratt, Mra. Everett Kelsey, and 
Miss Jennie Wind served at the tea 
table. Hoatesae* were Mias Evaline 
Pentland and Mrs. John Pickles, 
assisted by Senior Girl Scouts 
from Troops 6, 2 and 1.

Serving on the arrangements com
mittee were Mrs. Russell Vennart. 
Mrs. Donald Egger, Mrs. Edmond 
Morancey, Mrs. Robert Rourke, 
Mrs. Grover Howard, Mrs. John 
Schelbenpflug, and Mis* Emily Kia- 
man.

Coiirant for Nixon
Hartford, Nov. 3 (JP)—The Hart 

ford Courant said in an editorial 
this morning that It favored Vice 
President Richard Nixon over 
John F. Kennedy, his Democratic 
rival, on the basis of his stand on 
domestic legislation and fiscal re
sponsibility, noting that both canr 
didates might be expected to act in 
much the same way on foreign pol
icy.

The Courant is traditionally Re
publican.
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• TONIGHT CMid EVERY THURS., FRi., SAT. 
Your Host, MIKE STANKO, Prosents for You—

/#'TH E VERSATILES
For Your Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

i t

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET S
, NO COVER *^ NO M INIM UM  *  AM PLE  PARKING  • a

Q u icri
MEAL I

O NLY 1

I

. V, - f '

Charlie Moore
And His CIRCLE " t"  COWGIRLS

. OF RADIO AND  STAGE FAM Eu

E V E R Y  T h u r s d a y ; 8  p .M v 1 2 :3 0  A .M t

1 A T  THE . '

G ARDEN  RESTAURANTl
840 M A IN  STREET '

f r io a y - s a t u r o a y a >AY
•¥ •

' J  U  L. I F

JOHN
■uiouMes

49 Td»EUBl’M lcm %)(SN&
StViumiBBSt

iDelicious' broiled hamburgers.l 
Irich milk shakes and goldeni 
IPrenrh frids. What a meal! ■

_______
24S .M A IN  ST. '  ■

"M s t Past Middle Tphf.”  J j

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEiXl
5:00 P.Ml Cont. 4:45-6:00 60c 

Shown A t  5:00 aad 8:42
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Roberjt Preston 
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To help you score the Election returne as they oome in* 

Hartford'National offers this 9" x 12̂  ̂TV Tally Card.

Printed on heavy oardboard for easb of use/the Tally Caid has 

spaces for both Connecticut -end National returns. Ask for yoursM 

while they last*,at any Hfitrtford NationEd dlffioe.
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The Baby . Has 
Been Named

■/'i.

•••

Ike Aide Denies 
U.S. in Recession

Ohristopher Mark, »on o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ott, 52 Well* 
He was bom O ct 27 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal giwdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Tony Guelmette, Claremont 
N. H. His paternal grandparents are Mr. apd Mrs. Richard O tt 
Claremont N. H. He has, two brothers, Gregory Dean, 8, and 
Jeffrey David, 33 months. » • • * * "i

Grace Mamie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Bowen, 
Lakevlew Heights, Rockville. She was bom O ct 27 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and“ 
Mrs. Clifton Lyon, North Wood.stock. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bowen, Eastford. She has two 
brothers, CUfO, 5, and Nichola.s. 2; and two sisters, Kim, 6, and 
Natashsi, 1.t • • * *

Nancy Jeaiuie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Chattier, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon, She was bom Oct. 2t at Manchester Me  ̂ , 
mortal HosplUl. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Charles J. Gallagher, Canterbury. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward C, Chattier, Norwich. She has a  «i*  ̂
ter, Karen Ann, 2. • * • • •

Soott Andrew Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Gagnon. 
South Coventry, He was born Oct, 28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 

, Gagnon, Derby Line, Vt.\
Cynthia Jean, daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. Everett Parker, 23 

Country L^ne, Vernon. She was bom Oct. 28 at Manchester Me
morial HosplUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr, and'̂ ^Mrs. 
Michael Early. Worcester.'Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitner Parker, Holden, Mass. She has two 
brothers, Gary, 7, and Craig, 3.

Usa Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Edmund Gerbe, 
40 Summer St. She was bom Oct. 28 at ManchesUr Memorial 
HosplUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. aniT Mrs. Elwyn 
C. RoberU, 20 Bummer St. Her paUmal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Clifford Francis Gerbe. Hamden. Her maUmal great-grandpar- 
enU are Oliver Roberts, Manchester. Mrs. Elarl Crello, Wllllman- 
tlc, and John B. Ehrhardt, Hartford.• « « • •

Brenda Lee, daughter of Mr. and MU. Thomas Tlmson, South 
Coventry. She was bom Oct. 29 at ManchesUr Memorial Hos
pital. • • • • • •

Jeffrey PanI, son of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Klotzer, 235 
Hackmauick St. He was bom Oct. 9 at ManchesUr Memorial 
Hospital. His maUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
L. Laime, 233 Hackmatack St. His paUmal grandparenU sire 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Klotzer, 380 Woodbridge St. His ma
ternal grsat-grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs, Louis P. Lalne, 133 
Cooper Hill St.,, and Mr. and Mrs. George Retttnger Sr., Engle
wood, Fla. Hla paUmal great-grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Klotzer, 42 Washington St. He ns 
26 montha

Lios Angeles, Nov. 8 — "We
not in a recession,”  says Sec- 

|reUry- o f Commerce Frederick 
Mueller. “We are imdergdlng I what Is an inventory readjust- 

Inient”
He told a news conference yes- 

I terday:
"Personal Income''Is at an all- 

I time high. Auto sales for October 
were the highest in hlstorjr. There 
are imft spoU in steel and hous
ing, but other .phases of the eco- 

I nomlc picture are sound.”
The Los Angeles County Re

publican central Committee said 
the conference was called to re 

I ply to the charges by Sen. John 
Kennedy that the nation’s econom
ic pro(luction is off.

"The U.S. economy docs not 
I need any socialist panaceas dr 
dope-shot stimuli suph as Sen. 

I Kennedy proposes,” Mueller said.

Berries Frozen 
For Fall Festival

TV-Radio Tonight
TelevMon

Jackson Explains 
Dr. Peale’s Shift

6:O0'̂ Bic IThMter (In profress) 3^ 8*10y fihfwr f 1*1 ‘ MFirst Show (In' progress; 
Early Show (in Progress 
Huckleberry Holnd 
White Hunter 
Film
Cartoon Playhouse

6:16 folltlcat Program 
Country Style 
Brave Stafllon
Hews. Weather A Sports 8. 8. 
Wild Bill HlckOck 

6:46 John Daly 8.
Douglas Edwards 6.

7:(X> Johnny Midnight x
Million Dollar Movie ,,
The Jim Backus Show v|,

* Rough Riders
News. Weather A Sports 
Passport to Danger 

7:16 Huntiey-Brlnkley Report 
Highlights

7:80 The Outlaws M.
The Witness 3.
Guestward Ho! 8. 40,
Adventures In Paradise 

8:00 Donna Reed Show 40.
Political Talk _  . ‘ .  .s

8:26 Republican Political Telecast 8. 13

It Maaterson - 10, 18,

•“m r t l g i t o r ^

' W h r s .9:80 Plaao Pq
SSSttm
^ibnt^chahlea 10, 40, 

33,10:00 QMd^o Man.Million Dollar Movie News. Sporu A Weather —” ' of the Week in Slade
OIIVU4 Service _ « ’Belt and HOwall Ctoieup4, 40, The Ford Show

 ̂ . ' News, Si ld(16 Play of I 10:10 Shotg^ SlieiSt ^

11 ;00 Wc
ll:13 f^

June Allyson Show 
World's Best Movies

Edison, N. J „ Nov. 8 US) -e-Sin, 
Homy M. JmeluOn o f WgaUncttm, 
chaim an o f tho Democratic Na
tional Committee, Mid last night 
tnat the Rev. Norman Vlcent 
Peala ravaraed what Jaehaon call- 
lad aa aiitI<CathoUc stand “ after it] 
waa haflm lng to hit hla pocket- 
book.”  1

Jackaon gaid Dr. "Feale, who 
Jolted 260 other Proteatant cler- 
| m e a  in w glhg caution about 
ena^big a Roman Catholic preai- 
daht, wfui being flnanelally hurt by 
new n^lw a’ dropping his ayndi- 
cated column.

The New "Sotk, clergyman and 
author later aald hie attending 
the Washington conference of cler
gymen hadTieen "stupid.”

JackBon 8sld that, as a Protest-

Ornamental Iron Sho|i
• /  72 AIAPliE S T R E E T -^  3-8118

/  >RAN E BRISBOIS, Pii^rieior

WILL HOLD AN OPEN HOUSE
FR ID A Y , NOV. 4,610 9 f J N .

To Introduce This Shop To Tho 
PabUc and To AH COatraetors 

Who Use Ornamental Iron Works
rack Pasr Show (C) .>reauers FeSiur* 40 11:80 Jack l ^ r  12:15 StarUibt Mov 

1:00 Late News News, .Prayer

10,

ar Show (C> ovle nosphere whine peoph
ddentlal candidate.

> KPpUDUCaD JrOIIUCai ACieCMl «. ** ,j-8 » jwa •
SEE 8ATU R0AZ'S t v  WEBB FOB OOMPUBTO L U ilN G

Rttdio

I accented
his piurty's 
Sen. John 
Catholic.

Jackson timde U s remarks at 
a^ arty  ranyhers.

Kennedy, a Roman

Job Shop Weldinfir-^ther Spocialty Work

Formerly With Kilpatrick 'Iron Works 
25 Years*'Experience—12 Years In Manchester

has 8  Bister, KathI Lynne,

Jean Carol, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Turner, 
Berkley Dr., Vernon. Sht was bom Oct. 20 at' Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. James H. 
prior, Edgewood, R. I. Her paternal grandparents sire Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustave H. Turner, providence, R. I. She has throe broth
ers, James, 7, Joseph, 4, and Michael, 1; and a stater, PatHcia, 8.. • .  • • - I 

John George, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Dsiato, Rt. 44A, 
Ck>ventry. He was bom Oct. 29 at Manchester Memorlsl Hospi
tal. Hts maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard La - 
vigne, Talcottvtlle. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. George J.

a Slated r

The Friendship Circle of the 
I Salvation Army will hold Its an
nual Strawberry Festival on Thurs
day, Nov. 10, from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

I In the Youth Center at the church. 
The ladies picked the strawber

ries in June during the berry sea
son and have them In deep freeze 
ready for the festival.

The Friendship Circle will also 
I serve hamburgers and hot dogs, 
homemade shortcakes, strawberry 

I sundaes, etc. The public is invited.

Dr. Pauling Protests
Ijos Angeles, Nov. 8 OP) — Dr,

I  Linus Pauling, Nobel prike-win- 
nlng physicist, is Indignantly pro
testing this passage in a Senate 
subcommittee report:

I>r. Pauling (has a) long record 
of service to Communist causes 
and objectives, many o f them re
lated In no way to hU special field 

[o f science,"
He told a news conference yes

terday he is writing Sen. Thomas 
I J. Dodd, rx-Clonn„ chairman of the 

Senate Internal Security, sfubcom- 
I mittee:

"I have not served Conimuntst 
causes and objectives and I am 
Indignant that your subcommittee 
should accuse me o f doing so.”

Dr. Pauling, o f the California 
I lnfltiitut6 of Tochnolo^, w m  

questioned by the subcommittee 
Isst mbnth abchit a petition In 
which he and other scientists 

I urged an end to nuclear tMtlng,

Dziato, 55 Delmont SL He has a ' Cynthia L., 2.

Christine Lyn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Tyler, IJO 
Eldridge St. She was bom Oct. 29 at Manohsstsr Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
E. Eagleson Jr., 40 W. Gardner St. Her paternal grandfather Is 
Albert W. Tyler, .65 Hawthorne St. Her maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eagleson Sr., 187 n n c  St., and 
RobeH B. Dougan, 40 W. Gardner St,

0 • * * •
Joanna Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Landmm, 

Talcottville Rd„ Vernon. She was bom Oct. 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She has a brother, Wade, 5; and three sis
ters, Barbara, 0, IJnda, 8, and Deborah, 8._ • * • • *

Steven Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Boske, Cook 
Dr., Bolton. He was bom Oct. SO at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pitaJ. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Con- 
llnn. Hartford. His paternal grandmother la Mrs. L<aalye Dyson, 
East Hartford. He has two brothers, Robert Jr., 9, and Alan, 5.

• • * • • n
Brian George, son of Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles Matrs, 118 W. 

O nter St. He was bom Oct. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. George Mel- 
lett, 124 High St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Julia Matre,

. Dayton, Ohio. He has three brothers, Gary, 13, Michael, 4 and 
Bruce, 2; and a sister, Mary Anne, 6.• • • • •

Kathleen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J, SuIUvan, 
16 Sun St., ThompsonvUle. She waa bom Oct. 26 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents ars Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Richards, Blast Hartford. Her paternal gnuidpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrn. Almet SuIUvan, 216 E. Middle Tpke. She 
has a brother, Daniel John, 2; and two sisters, Maureen, 6, and 
Colleen. 3.

Barbara Jean, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Benson, 
27 Kerry St. She was bom Oct. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Benson, Hanson, Mass.

• « • * •
Jeffrey Ila>Tnond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Hallowell

Jr.. Wilson Lane, Rockville. He was bom Oct. 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Triiman C. Hills, South Windsor. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Hallowell, Wapplng.• • • • •

I^auteen Ilyann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan T. Hooey, , 
165 Summit St. She was bom Oct. 25 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond L. Hagenow Sr.. 381 Woodland St. Her paternal grand
parent* are Mr. and Mr*. Thoma* A. Hooey, 26 Indian Dr.

Michael Francis, *on of Mr. and M n, Joseph L. Downes Jr,.- 
27 Garden St. He wa* bom Oct. 24 ai. Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. John ^  
Jerome. Providence. R. I. Hi* paternal grandparents are . Mr. 
and Mr*. Joseph Dowrie*, Providence, R. I. He ha* a brother, 
Joseph, 13 months.

' Dena Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alvestsd, 126 ~ 
Michael Ave., East Hartford. She ws* bpm Oct. 27 at Manches
ter Mernorlal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*.. John McAllister, 49 Wadsworth St. Her patsmaJ grand
parents .are Mr. and Mr*. Otto Alvestad, Wetheivneld,. Her ma
ternal great-gtrandparent* are Mr. and M rs.. Tunis VanLenten, 
New Jersey. Her paternal great-grandmother Is Mr*. Martha 
Alvestad, Norway. She has twd sisters, Tracis Lynn, 2, and 

, Janice Hope, 1. . •

GAMERAS
f il m —,PLA8H BULBS 

D1800UMT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUQ

(Tlila Hstiog Inekides mily 
length. Some stations carry 

WDRO-18SS
6:00 News
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines ,

11:06 Spotlight on Spiiris 
11:10 Raynor Shlnss 
1:06 Sign Off

WHAV-ng
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 

10:00 John W. Vandtrcook 
11:30 rnreuc Affairs 
12:02 Sign OH.

w tio—tm
6:00 News
6:30 Wsatbsr and Sports 
t : X  Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Ehitra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7:25 Point of Law 
7:30 News 
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Election Countdown 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:00 Nlghtbeat ' *

11:00 New*
11:16 Sports Final
11:25 Weather
11:30 Starlight Ssrenad*
1:00 SIgnoff

WPOP—1U9 
6:00 New*. Weather 
6:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somera 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somsrs 
12:00 Del Rayces Show

W IN F -m s  ■ 
6:00 FInanelal News .
6:06 Showeas* and News

WATCH FOR 
Special

I B M
S A L E
tER UirS

TVPEWBITER SERVICE 
491 E  Middle Tpke.

M l 9-8471

tteae news hrsMlearits o f U  ar I G sBsstg 
other ehort asssseastaL

7:00 ixmen Lewia Jr.7:16 Bvsnlng DoTOtlooS 
Showeasi7:20 Showeas* and Nsws 

8:00 News _
8:» Th* Wend Thday
8 :|Q S io lress* and News __il:W  HUSie Bsyond th* Star* and Raws 

18!0|  World News Roimdvp 
13:16 SIgnoff 
1:60 New* A Weather

C LO S E -O U T -A L L  1960 M ODELS

H O L L Y W O O D  BED OUTFII 
with STEEL FRAMI

Austria Reforests
Vienna —  Austria'lias tavest- 

ed more than |100,000,<K)0 in Its 
forsst industry in the past 10 
yeius. Th^sum  has been used to 
reforest more tahn 548,000 acres 
and protect forests against dam
age by avalanches, mountain tor
rents, wind, and insects. About 
150,000,000 young trees are plant
ed yearly.

PBICBS 8TABT AT

X-Door S Paaeenger Sedaa 

Delivered la  
Manchester

"lARK"BYSTVBBBAKBR

HIGH
TRADES
BEST OF TERMS 
LOW BANK RATES The Gompact Without Com prom ises

BOLAND MOTORS
369 CiENTER STREET—AT WEST CENTER—MI S-4()79

L E T ' S  G E T  A M E R IC A

VOTE FOR JOHN F. KENNEDY

YOU
GET!
s Colorful 

PUstic 
Hea4Mird

AStufdy Steel 
Ajdjustable Frame 

S COLD BOND 
InnersprinR MattretuI 

s gold  BOND 
Matching Box Spring

ONLY

"We should net fear the 20th Century, for 

this.werld-wride revohiKon is jfXMt of the eidg- 

ind American Revolutionju

—  "Whot hos happened to America? We are 

the §reat revolutionary people.

"We hove to practice whot we are preach- 

Ii»9w-what the Declorotien of Indopondenco 

sofys. Wo hove to prove that we meon it,"
r

John F. Kennedy.

HOWARD'S S LEEP  C E N T E R
SLEEP SPEGIAUSTS FROM A TP Z-E-2-Z-Z-Z'

(tSS MAIN ST. A T  TTUB CENTER MI S-SSU

LEVER
FOR A

Vote the Questiens^

QUESTION 1 ■
Shall thp Town constnict, fu> • 
nish and squlp an addition to and 
major aitsntioh of ths Mary Cha
ney Library, at an'aatlmated'cost 
of 1380,000, of which 150,000 shall 
come from the Lsvl Drake Trust 
Fund?

BIGGER
LIBRARY FOR A 

GROWING 
MANCHESTER!

eF iu lv 9 v n o f o r
FRCD DOOCY

9 fO iw  lu v p ra M iira n v v
IRVINiG ARONSON

State Riepreienlafhfo 
DAVID BARRY

The proposed addition will cost the taxpayer only 
lie  per 11,000 property assessment over a 20 year 
period; m  only $1.10 per year on a 110,000 aascas- 
meiit..,!,

'i.' -
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Thin Progrant 
Plnyed 

By Symphony
By JOHN OltVBER

■*rhe Hartford Symphony Or
chestra was heard lajt night in the 
sscond' of its subscription concerts. 
Mr. Mahler conducted well, the 
orAestra played well, the soloist, 
Mr. Hanson, performed well, but 
the' whole thing failed' to be. very 

■ exciting.^
The teult, cl think, lay In the 

cholc'e of program which com
prised a varied assortment o f  goo<l 
music 'Without including a single 
great. work. Consequently, there 
was no true high spot o f the eve- 
nlikg.

It opened with a double “ Sin- 
tonia” by Johann Christian Bach 
which Mr. Mahler resurrected in 
Ekirope last summer and trans
ported to the Biishnell, together 
•with a program note of an early 
performance, ih e  note wa# In
cluded in pie program -at Bqsh' 
nell In misspelled German, ndilch 
the audience could hardly be ex
pected to understand.

Translatton .
In case you were there and 

your Germsn isn’t so hot, tho quo
tation translates: ,"The contrast- 

‘ ing of two'orchestras unquestion
ably stems from Handel's tech
nique with the Concerto Grosso. 
It provides rich opportanlties for 
eontrastod and concerted, develop
ment of the thematic material. In 
exciting tone-colors and delicate 
Instrumentation.”

Why Mr." Bakewell, who writes 
the orchestra’s program notes, 
did not have the comment trans
lated, is something I fail to un
derstand.

The work itself Is a harmless 
composition In the "style gslant" 
and might well have been written 
by any of a half dozen composers 
of the period. It was an interest
ing curtain-raiser, but hardly a 
composition to remember. ■

Mendelssohn's "Scotch" Sym- 
■ phony followed, bringing u* to in
termission. Mr. Mahler and the or
chestra gave it a truly excellent 
performance, as good As you are 
likely to hear anywhere. But Men
delssohn was not a truly great 
■ymphonist and the "Scotch" IX 
not his best symphon.v.

Following intermission, Ray
mond Hanson and the orchestra 
joined in the "triangle" coneerto 
by Liszt. I have never urider- 
stood Its populsrity, but It turns 
up regularly on programs every
where. Liszt himself didn't think 
much of it in his late years. A 
virtuoso display piece, it contains 
little or nothing of musical value.

Mr. Hanson accorded it an ac
curate and carefully considered 
rendition.- It seemed uninspired, 

the'fact is that the composi
tion ^ a a  uninspired rather than 
the performance.

Works by Aarop (Copland and 
Hector Berilbz brought the eve
ning to a close. Again the orehes- 
ira played well, but again the 
compositions were not first rate.

Altogether, It was an entfeitaln- 
Ing evening played In a thorough
ly musical manner by a thorough
ly musical organization, but it was 
scarcely an evening to remember 
after you left the hall.

■ /' » t - I • ”

Events Canceled . 
At R ec Center

Jilhlor nctlvitle*. at the West 
Side Rec and Community Y will be 
suspended Friday, Saturdajf-, Mon
day and Tuesday because of the 
hationsl election on Tifeaday.

Voting machines are now being 
set up In' the buildings.

Event.* canceled Include the Fri
day night dance.*, roller skating, 
'and gym and game room activities. 

Adult bowling progranis will 
(^ierate a.s usual, as: well a* the 
Volleyball league at the West Side 
Monday.

Buffet, Dance Set 
By B’Nai B’rith

Ben Ezra C h a p t e r  of B'Nsi 
B'rlth will' sponsor a cocktail buffet 
supper and dance at the Maison 
DeJuIes, 790 Albany Ave., Hart
ford, on Nov. 12 from 9 p.m.to ,1 
a.m. , — ,

The A1 Jarvis orchestra will pro- 
■vlde music for dancing. Set tips will 
be provided, and a buffet will cori- 
.slst of h ors*d ’oeuvres, chafing 
dishes, pastrie.s and coffee,

Mr.s.. Seymour Kudlow and Mrs. 
Alfred Werbne'r are general chair
men. Mrs.. Herbert Snyder is in 
charge of re.servations. Tickets 
rriay also be obtained from Mrs. 
Kurt Joseph and Mrs. Jerome Win
ters.

/

Guard Holds 
Open House

(rapt. James F. Herdic Jr. of 
Connecticut Natlonsil Guard' an
nounces that an open house 
will be held Sunday from 10-12 
a.m. and 2-4 p.m. at the Manches
ter Armory.

The purpose of the o^n^house, 
aa.vs Capt. Herdic, Is to show high 
school seniors and their parent* 
the advantages of the special six- 
month enlistment program for boys 
between the ages of 17 and 18'.j. 
This program, explains Capt. Her- 
dic. allows a boy to finish school 
and requires jm ly a total of six 
months active duty and three years 
in the National Guard. He added 
that if  a person waits.until he is 
ov’er 1 8 he will be required to 
serve five and a half years in the 
National Guard in addition to six 
months of active duty.

A display will be shown o f the 
j various sections and component.Sj 
that comprise the make up of a 
typical company. Displays' will fo- 

! c'us on eniiineering, communica- 
j Hons, ordnance, maintenance and

Capt. James F. Herdic, right, discusses operation snd use -of a 
block model' .30 caliber M2 cirbine, 'with Manchester Supply .Sgt. 
William Kaivelis. left, and M.Sgt. Rajunond Handfleld of Mans
field, center. (Herald Photo by Satemis).

OPEN
8 A.M. »o 9 PA4. 

SUNDAY, ^  A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

medics. Army personnel will be on 
hand to discuss and explain these 
different functions. 1st Sgt. John 
Sulcs vvlll also be on hand to an
swer any specific questions regard
ing the fix-month enlistment pro
gram.

Sunday’s display is being held In 
connectiah with . National Guard 
Flecruiting Week, the first week of 
November, for the Manchester 
Headquarters Co. of the Second 
Battle Group, 169th. Inf.

8 AUTOS DAMAGED
Tolland, Nov. 3 (/T. The under

sides of three automobiles were 
damaged extensively in almost a.s 
many minutes yesterday when they 
■craped across a large stone lying 
or. thX Wilbur .Cross Highway. 
State Police said the stone. 12 to 
15 inches In diameter, apparently 
fell from a State Highway Depart
ment truck. The damaged rar.s be
longed to Alfred Bach, 64, New 
Haven; Margaret 'P’inker. 38, 
Orange, and William T. Kraft, 19, 
Tuckahoe, N. Y. All had to be tow
ed from the scene.

? I'm in a hurry 
to get to the 

greatnt sale of 
the year coming 

soon... Watch for it!

SPACE AGE LEA D EH N IF FO IS EC U IITY JUMD PEACE
4r <  *  ■» 0  ̂ a  e ^

RE-ELECT MIJVI

DADD&RIO
HARTFORD COUNTY’S IFFECTIVi RIPRISINTATIVI

Mbn OuMklorlo

A Great Congressman
In tuit tuvo yotn , Mtm DcnMcntIo has otfcrfsltiliod liiwiitlf  m  
ono of tho most rospoc^  reprssontaHves In WnsMnftoiu 
RocognMon o f his gnalltlos of fortightod loadonlil|i Imhi como 
from many guarlori.
a Amisiricsii Municipal Assbeiation swarded Mim Dsddsrio Its "100^ 

Record** for.his stand on Urban Ftoblenu  ̂inctadinr hls sopport oft
Water Pollution Control Vrhom Bmmai Pronrame 

Aid to Deprmod Areat
• The permanent House Committee on Science snd Astronintica, of 

which Mim Daddario is «  ehjirter member, received ths Hotaies 
A1»ander Award from the McNaught Newspsper i^ dk ste as

*‘The Outstanding House Committee of tho Y torr

Public Records
Warrantoa Deeds

Green Manor Construction'Co., 
Inc. to Patrick and Elfriede Mad
den, Jr., property off Sdott Dr.

Green Manor Construction Co.. 
Inp. to John and, Martha R. Ku-. 
row'skt, property off Scott Dr.

The U *  R Housing Corp. to 
Joseph C. and Nina R. Ofria, prop
erty at 81 Richard Rd.

Ruth' V. Bbyarit. also known as 
Ruth Lisle Bryant, to Alexander 
and Olive E. Hacknev, property 
at 43 Finley St.

Francis J. Happenny to Kran- 
cesco and Jeanne M. Passcantelll, 
property off School St.

Fank passcantelll and Jeanne 
M. Pa**cantelli to Town of Man
chester. property between Oak 
and Maple Sts.

Frank Passcantelll to Town of 
Manchester, property off Maple 
SL ,

Qultolairii Deed
' The Savings Bank of Manches

ter.to Francis J. Happenny, prop
erty off School St.

Trade Name
Martih F. Cunningham of Wer

ner Dr., Vernon, doing business as 
Mgrty’s Superior Service Station 
at 248 Spruce St.

Oertifleate of Incorporation
Robert Z. Stavnitsky, Inc., to 

operate a.* an . insurance office, 
with capital stock of 150,000 di- 
Vld^ Into 5,000 shares at $10 each.

, Incorporators are Robert Z. Stav- 
nltaky, Jame.* E. Murphy and 
James M. Higgins.

I.«ase ■ ■
John B. Hayes, West Hartford, 

to Prudential Insurance Co. of 
America, property off Main St.

.-y

all ncir
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QilMi’t PtunmNii

Y ou can  cou iit o ii extra  
h elp fu ln ess from  our 
peop le  h ere ! ,
X^uatomen frequently mention to us that banking in a -Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company office is|a pleasant, Batisfying experience. 
You’ll ifind'it that way, tod—because our people are really eager 
to be helpful.’

If you’re opening a new (Checking account, you’ll finti.a rea} coprem 
to hjp sure that you have one that’s right^for you. VVhen yoit- talk 
about a business or perronal loan, you’ll find a ready, understanding 
o f  your situation. .And for any other banking service that you need, 
you can count on just as much willingness to help you. .

-Stop in soon. VVe think you’ll decide that this bank—where you’ll 
 ̂ full service banking—should he your bank!

T h e  C o n n e ^ e u t  B a n k
V AND TRUIT COMPANV

9 0  O f f i j f i l  • i> • s o r v in g  2 1  C onnscH G iit C q iq m u n H ist ' 1
) 9SDBSAL B »O e n  1 I OOBINMUniOlG <

Osgswiwaw DuSdml* with his fvHicals msdsi si ths FrsjscfMswury Aihswiit,----------
CoptuU. Th* modsl captui* U curmiilly fouring H«rtf*rd C*u*ty t* sh'*w *v*ry 
clliian Ih* tircumtianc** In which Atn*rtca't Sr«t Man-In-Spec* will snek* hit 
ravaluHanary v*y*f a, prabably wkhin th* yaar.

•  Chairman Overton Brooks o f the Committee on Science and Astro* 
nauticB, after two years of association with Mim Daddario on this 
important committee, has written to Representative Daddario as ^  
follows:

. . .  7 leant you to know that I  sincerely beliere that the 
people o f  your Distriet in Conneeticuf have one of the most 
able and competent ftepresenfatireii in Congress."

0 Mini Daddario is one of 25 Members of I'ongress selected by th s , 
Brookings Institution to participate in a special seminar series con
cerning the impact o f  science and technologj' on national policy.

•  Representative McCormack of Massachusetts, in a radio broadcast 
‘ to the people o f Hartford CoUtit>’, said:

"Congressman Daddario is rendering outstanding service in the 
Hklle of Congress. He commands the i^pcct of all his colleagues 
and he enjoys the confidence and respect . . . of the top leader^

. ship. There is no more dedicated member o f  the Congress, than 
your Congressman, who is sending you in a manner that re
flects great Credit upon the people o f  Hartford County/*

HARTFORD COUNTY IN THE SPACE AGE
Hartford County has always boon In tho forofront of Amorleon 
progross. In tho Spaco Agf, as novor bofo'ro, it is ossontial that tha 
skills, th# talonts and, tho vigor of Connoctieut’i First Gongrosslonol 
District bo usod'to tho fulldst. It is ossontial to those of us who IIV# 
hero— and to "all of our follow Americans. Mim Daddario is pledged 
to continue his offoctivo otfoits toward this urgent goal.

A  FOR AMERICA'S GREATNESS

elect m im  d a d d a r io
TO ■U.S. CONGRESS% ‘ , I -

DEMOCRATIC ★  FU IL  TO P IBVER
CsmsdMsslMA^Psdjaito <kS|msA.8ttTtstsK4lwssawt

■I- ■ -
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Hall Matter
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lUBSURIPTIUN 
Payafala la Myaaoa
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TMB ASSb^TBD TOli4» _̂  , TKa A»*oclataJ,¥raaa la axcli^raly
MKItlad ta the Ufa of rei>ubllcaUm at

ill oa*a dtapatctiM errtitad la tu or 
otherirtao credlfeo In lhl» OMter

j« also the local news piibllshed ber* 
All rtgbU of .raouMleatlon af_»p^lai

Jilapatchts harsln ars also rssatwsil
. Jtill oerrlc# client of N- 
lee. Inc \

fSibllshers KepresenUUees

B A. SarT'

Julius Mathews Speetal Aaencr
.T • “  ~  ̂ ‘fork Chicaito

 ̂HBHBBTt A'
StBctnwfnowi

The New
DetVolf and Bostoh.
t/brr BiniEAU o r

The Herald PnnUnf Company IM .. 
assumea no financial responsibility for 
tyMcraphtoal errors appesrina In ad- 
wartisemenls and other readinr matfK 
W TTie Mancbeirter Evenlna Herald.

Dlaplay adeertlsina cinsina hours; 
■ Honda*—1 « m Frldiy ~ Ifonoayfor Honda*—1 « m Frldi Po* Tuesday—1 . p m H^' .

Kir Wednesday-1 n m Tuesday or Thursda*—1 r m Wednesday 
mda*—1 p m. Thursday. Baturday—f p m. Priday 

JlaaslflH deadfinr’ IO to a m —  dky of publteallon eaeant Saturday- 
J  a . m  -___________

T hri^ ay. November *

Silfiit NatSona Reatire?
W« hope for adoption of the 

fpeclal^, resolution Introdtioert at 
the United Nationa General Aa- 
aembty Politiral' Committea by i rarmpaisn

tha dovalopment of a future plahe 
which the Elaenhower admlnlatra- 
Uon had, until now, refused to con- 
aider im advisable project." Per- 
hape the adminUtnttlon hM now, 
reticed Its technical eattmattoin o f 
out future military neCdt. But 
liomethlrig much mow" .earthy and 
polltlcAl la the likely ekplanatlon^ 
The Democrata have beep hoyrtfng

Baboiit the adnilnlslTatlon’j  lag; in 
defenae apen'ding. ’Hiia. Teleaae- of 

" ftlitd,a. for a project tiie - adminia- 
tratiorb dlrtnlt olri^ally want to 
approve."><|ireaentJ a campaign 
anawer to thfiaê  Democratic howla.

What <̂ oea I t ' i ^ v e  ? t>oea It 
prove that the D«npcrata ha,ve 
been right? Doea it medHthe Ei- 
aenhower adminiatration adjTvits it 
ha.a been wrong? VVr doubt it.

What it proves is that there ta 
a campaign on, that and little 
more. Tlie llSS,000,000 may. still be 
a waste of money. But, If that 
prospect doea not concern the 
Democrats aa they cry for In
creased apendirg, why should the 
Republicans worry?

This ia not the first instance In 
which the EJienhower administra
tion, In reaponse to Democratic 
campaigning, has abandoned its 
o"wn conaidewd estimates ot our 
real defense needs and loosed ad
ditional defense spending.

We. concede, of course, that the 
Democratic position may he cor
rect—that It la possible we really 
should spend more for defense, no 
matter what kind of defense It is.

But the process of national de
cision has hot, in these Instances, 
been the process of decision by ex
perts. It has been a decision by 

poiittcs. The extra de-

Cannecticut 
)^nkee^

By A. fl. O.

Completion 9t » . trahaaetion. We 
are the one who, if sent out to buy 
a telephone b<»|^ could be- solil
idle Empire State buildiiig. So we 
were’ home, with tlije? befpre,'we

Canada, with Nonvay and .Sweden
co-sponsors.

fens* spending spurred by the 
campaign may save us, one day. It

It la a reaolutlon which calls for may prove a comptetf. and inexma-

It has been noted, anij Inter
preted! as a sign of lack of interest 
In the present election, that there 
are relatively few ca'mpaigfi stick 
era on automobiles ill 1960. Cam
paign headquarters for both par
ties are "finding the stickers hard 
to give away. And it is Indeed 
noticeable in the streets and out 
on the highways that the cam 
pelgn ia not wearing ita uauhl 
livid proclamation.s of bumper to 
bumper loyalty to one act of can
didates or the other.

We are not sure this may not 
be. more a lack of enthuSiaam for 
the modern campaign atickera 
than lack of support for an.v par
ticular 'candidates, flot long ago. 
a cracked engine block made it 
advt.sahle for lis- to get rid !.of a 
secondary, conveyance of.purs, And 
one of the rea.sons WT were glad 
to see It go was that It meant Wfe 
were free, at la.st. of our rear 
hiimpcf’s proclamation of siipport 
for a certain, candidate back in 
UI.'iS. We had no particular ob
jection, in 1958, when some en-. 
thiisiastlc spreader of part.y fer
vor emblazoned our bumper with 
the particular name tn question. 
As we recall It, we may even have 
voted for him. Nor, in this par
ticular instance, did the fact rthat 
he ran and loat embarraaa ns. not 
for the first year. But by 1960 a 
new race was on, and the name 
we carried was not even being a 
Candidate. and, althoiigh we don’t" 
mind driving around in ancient 
cpis, we were glad to get rid of an 
old. campaign.

Our search for a replacement led 
ns into another town, When.̂  mak
ing a purchase of this kind we 
tend to become over-urgent for the

•Tgr noticed .that tha sellar of oUr 
new conveyance had thrown in. 
along with Ita . guaranteed ahtfiie' 
block, a livid algi) on the rear 
bumper, exhorting everybody tO" 
“Vote No-^-Katp Taxes Down.” ';

This, like our own previous can 
didste sticker, was in the same 
livid oolor knd applied with the 
same defiant qualities of adhesion 
which have become routine for 
modem political stickers. They go 
on beautifully; they never come 
off. ' ‘ r

. I . -,* ■

Rtvallgn&res 
Fiscal Plight^
[ Shea Retorts

the creation of a special commit
tee on the disarmament question — 
a committee of epeclsl composition 
and assignment. It would be made 
up of smsll or middle sized nations 
not now possessed of the bomb. It 
a-ould giir.’ey the status of dlssrm- 
ament negotiations, as between the 
powers which do hays the bomb, 
and report next April 1. presum

able waste of funds. No one really 
knows, or cares, when there ia a 
pol^lcal campaign to be fought. * '

Voles Already Counted?
\V» don't know how he knows 

what he says he knows; In fact, he 
doesn't know, and la jua.t giieaslng. 
But what Herald'Tribune column-

Since then, we have been cam
paigning. to unwitting effect in a 
nurnher of communities.

When we parked in one town 
we Were against a consolidation of 
town and city governments.

In another town we passed 
through we flaunted opposition to 
the adoption of a modern council 
manager charter.

Elsew here,.we found ourselves 
accosted by rather indignant good 
ladies Who wanted to know how 
in the world an intelligent looking, 
egg-head type of conveyance like 
oufa could, possibly be against 
■much needed addition to that 
town's public library.

In towns which, don’t have any 
Immediate projects of their own, 
we evoke sympathy for whatever 
kind of struggle we are supposedly 
having back ip our own hbme 
town. "What are they tr.ving to 
put over'on you?” friendly people 
want to know. We tell.them the 
politicians are always up to some
thing, and let it go a t that.

The moderp question, about 
campaign sticker, is not whether 
your sentiment Is strong and clear 
for the moment of the campaign 
It la whether, win or lo.ie, you 
want to he stuck with it for years 
to come. The easiest way to get 
rid of one is a ' cracked engine 
block, but we can't afford that 
every two yekrs.

Atty. John IV 8 h «  Jr„  said to
day that Domoiiratle Btate Rap- 
rasantatlv# Irving Aronson "ahnuld 
be intalligent atiough to knoM that 
the Btate'a .ftscaV troubles will not 
bs cured by ignoring tjiem or pre
tending that they do not ex ist" 

Bhea’s jibe followed Aronsoii’s 
comment earlier this week thet  ̂
Shea, a Republican candidate for 
the General Assembly,. shoulAdls- 
cuss issues and not" merely "mouth 
prases handed down frqih State

per cent ot total edueatlonal coat 
Mr. Aroheon *o voted deapito the 
ftbet that In ISM he ran on a plat
form promttinif tneroaead State 
aid to oducation."

A ThoBRht for Todbf 
.■paaderad by tka 

OawMn af

X . ", ■
LhBiaed Timat

■ ’

”1 n»vrr:mnd  any so 
and d « v ^  that be had not soqte- 
U it^ rm th d raw iiig  of graco,' or 
f e l t ^ t  acme decrekse of aeai- 
. There waa never eaint ao highly 
rip t and illuminated, yri>o first or 
laet was not tempted.

For he Is not worthy of the high 
contemplation of God, who hath- 
not been exerciaed with some trlbii-' 
latlon for ^pd's sake.

Foe temptation going before is 
wont to be a aign of coimbrt to fol
low.” , • • .1

For unto thoao that are provgd 
by tempUtlona heavenly comfc^ 
ie promised. "To liim that over- 
eomoth.” said He,’ "I wUl give to 
oat of tile tree of life.'^

"The Imitation of Cturtet-” 
by Thomae a’ Kompis . 
Submitted by .
Lawrence F . Almond,

. ' Paatbr--
South Methodist Ghurch

nd any so raliglout

(GOF) headquarters” -'' bn the
charge that DemoerMi grejeadlng 
the Sjtate govempient to “fiscal 
ruin.” Aronson declined to respond 
to the charge,

Shea today said "If  I  had a role 
In the lirasponsible fiscal mleman-' 
agemet that took place in the lest 
session of tho legislature, I  might 
also want to forget about It at this 
time.^

"As for other iMues, Mr. Aron
son is fully aware that my running 
mate, A. Lawrence Biker, and my
self have gone on record a* favor
ing such', programs aa increBsed 
State aid to education, reductiop 
in the size of the HTouae of Rep- 
reaentatives to one member per 
town, redlatricting of the State 
Senate, optional party le'vers on 
voting machines, and the eatabliah- 
meht of a family relations division 
of the Superior feourt.”

Bhea added he. found Aronsqn’s 
support of increased state ala to 
education "particularly amwing 
. . >'when. In the last seaaion 
he merely voted to continue State 
aid under the same formula 
adopted in 195?.”

‘'Wltb- increased costa,” Shea 
continued, “this actually resulted 
In a reduction of the State's con
tribution from 28 per cent to 22

Free
GiHs

. whin you ©pin s  
iiiW account or' 
add to your i>res- 
int account.

iQilfir cood at our 
Covintry Branch, 
^ u ti  i<81, slfio-

O K N  A N  ACOOUNT 
FOR $51

or add that amouat to yoar pnw- 
ent aecouBtaaireeelvofriMahaai- 
eome hamnsered ahnnlanm iaaB- 
iated food warmer. For oaek addi
tional $M yon may pnrehaso onb 
for M.0O.

OPEN AN AOOOUNT 
FOR $2$

or add that amount to yoor pres
ent acconnt and receive free either 
a Heat-'n-Serve platter and tray er 
a 4-piece plaeo aetUng of Wallaoo 
Stainless tableware. For eneh ad
ditional $25 yon may perches# 
either for 2.50. )

JH SIIE S TOTAL ata TONS
Ohii^go. The average houae- 

vfife ^ho does not-own or manry 
an autbmatie dishwaaher waahos 
an estimated S40 tons of - dlshea 
during her'life.

iflr---------------------^

S  A  V  I  M G  S
c l}id  L  O  AIV
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ably with findings as to what i Ro»coa Drummond supposes 
might be done to break the hig I rtoes make-a i Interesting srtrhe- 
powera out of their endless and j tning to file away and check with.
enduring deadlock 

Thla propeaed committee might 
fill what has long seemSd a puz
zling gap In the disarmament attu- 
atlon. and in the puhllr expecta
tion of the contribution the 
world's sm âller powers ■ might 
make to Its evsntual solution.

These smaller powers have hith
erto played a subdtied. moiise-llk# 
role while the big nuclear esU 
atalk one another.

They have often been heard, ut
tering some Vague and prayerful 
hop* that the big powera would 
be nice enough to take their nego
tiations seriously, and rescue man^ \  
kind from the threat of nuclear 'ex
tinction.

But they have nevajj-'yet dared 
tell the big powera-preclsely what 
the big powera might do.

There has been an even more 
diaappolntlng failure of furictlon 
on the part of these small powers. 

,-They have nev*r dared move 
'  ioward the poaiUon of umpire, or 

judge, in the big power negotia
tions.

They hS've never dared evaluate, 
not publicly at least, the respective 
merits of disarmament plans. East 
or West, They have never dared

after the voteji of Nov. 8 are actu
ally cast and counted. - 

What'(?olumnlst Drumrhond pro- 
claltfia Is that.‘'the liberal Repub
lican .Senators are going to fare 
well in the elcrliona thta fall.” He 
finds Case of New- Jersey. Coojptr 
of Kentucky, Saltonatall of Massa
chusetts, and Margaret ^Rfnlth of 
Maine all running .ahebd of their

C harm
I R RAIN w  

SHfNf

Democratic oppoi'cnta, and also i
running ahead of their owi. nation- | 
al ticket otytflxon and Lodge. And 
he f lm ^ ^ a t if Nixon carries any 
of tb^ae states It wilt be because 
UtKs* liberal Repiibllran Senator! 
a re attracting votes and carrying 
him on ^thelr coat-tails, not vice 
veî sA.

Although Drummond has to be 
gi.esslng, the politicians in these 
slates seem to be agreeing with his 
guess, with the result that con-_ 
sen-ativ# Republicans in New Jer
sey, who have tried everything un
der the sun to keep Case from 
nomination or election every time 
he has .run, are now, for the first 
time, thinking how wonderful it la 
to have him on the Republican 
ticket, becaiiee he may add auch 
strength to It. Earlier, of courae, 
says Drummond, these aame lead-

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
NORTH MAIN STREET, ̂ ANCWESTEB

SAt., NOV. 5^10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
\  s n a c k b a r

(
(

HOME BAKED GOODS
w h ite  e le p h a h t s
POST OFFICE 
HANDMADE ITEMS 
COUNTRY STORE

FOOD SALE 
PLANTS
SILENT AUCTION
TOYS
GAMES

aay which plana they felt should j  era had nd^auch thoughts. They' 
be acccptabla and workable and were Intent on-nmnlnatlng, Inatcad* 
which should not be ao considered. ! of ( ’sac. the klnd'of candidate, who ' 
'Hiey have never Indicated which j  would have l%n merely.a liability! 
side tbe.v thought might he more | for the Republican ticket, because' 
Sincere in If* proposals. Ttiev have j  he merely strengthened the ultra-1
never specified any proposal by 
one side which they considered fit 
for acceptance by the other." side.

conservative atmosphere'the party 
atm wears for manV voter*.

Well, we shall aee, after Nov 8.
They have never ■ analyzed the.w hlcli  brand of Hepuhllcaiitam 

deadlock, to tell the world how seemed to have'more appeal for llje' 
they think It mlgiit he resolved. | voters. I’erhap* w* will ’ Ufe .Aoo.

We think their timidity can 'be ! how the voter's have-finally.-rtaisl- 
•xpl*ln»<l. 'They do nni want to j fled Mr. .Nixon himself, who has al- 
seem presumpluous They do hoi ' way* hail what may"-(loaiilbly be

t'he misfortune to have the Repiib- 
arch-conservatives consider 

him • "their jtpedal "darling even 
while hi* own artiial record has 

! veered between moderr.te and lib
eral.  ‘ ' ■

want to offend either of the nego
tiating giants, And . they would 
probably have tremendous diffi
culty agreeing among ihemache*. 
oh apecific .{jueatloha, even if they 
could decide to make the effort to 
act as referee and umpire in the 
big.power dispute'

But perhaps the inlroducljnn of 
this; resolution nveins th4t some 
of them are growing desperate 
and finding courage In theirtdep- 
peratlon. "Perhaps they aif* be
ginning to think that if notnaly 
raarues the t^g power* from their 
.own

The ( ’axual M iracle
There is aomeUunh about a No

vember'rain Perhaps it la the fact 
that it can be' surprisingly warm., 
juat a* the, human mind la begin
ning, JUtwllIlrigly, to think of ajeet 
and anow. ‘I’erhap* it Is that" It

bullish ideadlhck, then t h e r ^  ,,„.y q,„Hly. some- 
ia no rescue for the world, i’er-jtim es alpiost without a sound, now 
hapa they.jtre beginning to be “that the tympanl.of the leaves no 
ready to fa^e up to the l.iulness , the fall. Perhaps it is
of ielJing both the umted Htales ,h „ . for the first Mm. in'months, 
and Russia what each migJit-' do,,, ,  , ,  , ..... see* through the window,, or
If it really w inu to prove It* am -j^p.m ,, ,he strej-tllght, a glisten 
cerlty on the disarmament isaue. j„„ y,* ^aked branch. Pethap* it is 
Perbap* they are ' even near a |tha,, m blithe ignorance of what, 
mood for getting near th . rough the slate of the water'table 
truth, which is, w# are afraid. may be, oiie.-regania a Novamber
t ^ t  ao far both aides hive *pe- rai l a* pu,-; luxury, which aerve*
cialized in propositiana they expect 
the other to refuse, ■>

; 7 "  ' ■ ■ ' '.
RcleuM B)r PolfUcs

It  comOs into the headlines, | a 
tiefore election, that tile De- 

'ttna* Department of, the Eiaeh- 
fiower adminiatration haa juat r»- 
K«raed an adntlniiRraUon poUcy, 
ajid 'ivleaaed' for a certain Air 

project new fuiiOK,^ the
iawvuit o f $155,000,960,

authorization to the Air 
rapnainta e  epmmltmenti-to

nq particular purpose, but merely 
fall* aa It pleases, free of re- 
apenilblJIty, «mpty of threat.
. Or perhaps it la nothing in the 

rain "at aU, but aomeuiing in . tia: 
Perha'pa. aa at no other aeaaon of 
the year, with no urgencieaf of our 
owu,. i)o date bn the green, no ob
ligation to the lawn, no calcula- 
tlona of anything wo cannot do of 
muht do if it rains or (kwa not rain  ̂
welare at .taat able to aee and ap'' 
'preciate rain for the casual miracle 
It must hsvs seemed to Uie first 
bum u fact that over felt i t  :

r.e Y O U  N O W  C A N  O W N  A
' e

-.'i.

■ B'.

C O P P E R ^  
W A T E R  
H E A T E R

V

Automatic IbAS
Wotar ‘Heater
NEW lo w  PRICES

Water heater tee amall̂  Family bigfar? 
Clethaa waaharF Diih wathar? Notaneugh 
hot watar nor hot enbiigh whan naadtd 
meat? 'than« gat a raplaeamant now.

Maybe you thought you could not afford 
a cp.pper water heater, ffbw ^ou can.

CoiTo.sion resistant;. . .  willinot riist out. 
Ductile, not brittle . . . will not crack. 
Insoluble . . . will not dissolve, flake or 
peel. Withstands high water tempera* 
ture and shock. * -

* 1 0  ALLOWANCE
en ypur old water heiiltr regardltu 
ef njsk* or condition.

NOl doWn pa y m en t  
3 YEARS TO FAY

Straight 10-year warranty.... new heater 
if tank fails within guai’ante^ period. 
With the'Copper Cora* precision! fitted 
iiito strong steel casing, you secure-the 
strength of steel as well as ruaUfftea 
water because of the copper interior.  ̂

'  ■  ̂ ■ '
. Three sizes; ' ; .

80, 40 and 50 gallon

IG'OAL 'Capaelty vUR Fast
lUfgverf tf GGT.Otl. F#f It r .r sff youR numiNG coNhAcrpR oi

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPART
2 3 3  P earl S tr e e t , H artford^ C H a p e l^ - 1 3 3 1  

6 8 7  M a in  S tre e t , / ^ an ch p ster, M itc h e ll  9 - 4 5 0 3

• F in aet M agnapow er Gold Sea l chaaais. 
A ll-incluaive one y ear g u arantee.

- e  A u tom atic p icture aiid aoupd stab ilizers.

• C hrom atic optical Y ilter.

• T h re e  MagnavOx H igh F id fU ty  Speakers.

• F M  radio Optional.

^  C hoice o f 4 'beau tifu l hand-rubb.ed fin ishes, 

^diagonal m easure.

.fr„ 1 .00
in M ahogany.

Costs 'You
See the models on our floor

prieos 
start at

full
UHF-VHF
Tuning

Cpen Tomorrow (FridGy) Nig;lit Till 9
From N«w fhra Chritfmas— extra 

l^ppill4 nighfk-^beth Thursday and FHdoy each week

Tested. Adjufftd, D#llvercd Ouaranieed and Sarviced 
* ’ ly'Ourt Own M<t.chonlc$. .

Famous for Sofvlct Since 1931

-f ■!
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' PACT iafridi''

'U.S.

(OoBtlnned from Pago One)

able acientifie data on space pro- 
'pertiea — Information which will
one day prove helpful to man In 

ydi

and Atty. Pigeon bed acceipted l i  
ot the, remaining 23 fbr dut)r be
fore the supply of jurpri ran out In 
early afternoon, SheiW. Nicholas

hlz everyday life. Previous Afnerf 
can aatellitlea laiinched this year 
have pioneered the way to. use 
apace for better weather forecaitt, 
worldwide communications and ac- 
.Curate ship navigation.

Russia’s space launchings — 
achieved with more powerful 
booster rockets — have lisually 
been more apectaculair. But U.S, 
scientists believe this nation is 
far ahead-in gathering informa
tion about space conditkme. .

I&tplorer y u i  is the first of sev
eral planned satellites whose mis
sion will be to chart the ionosphere 
above the 400-mile level. The low
er region has been thoroughly 
mapped by relatively small eoui^-; 
Ing rockets which propelled R e 
loads on straight lip-and^own 
flights. /■

Russia has gained rn^st of her 
Ionospheric knowledge from sound
ing rockets and a  single experi
ment In Sputnik m , Bpurdeau 
said, texplorer V m  haa eight oepr 
arate meaguring instruments.

Radio Aignals normally bounce 
back mnd forth between the Karth 
and the Ionosphere like light re
layed along a series of imrrora. 
This helps, make intercontinental 
radio commimications possible
despite the curvature of the Earth. 

Howllowever, the composition of the 
Ionosphere changes constantly be- 
oauae of auch things as . s o l a r  
storms, auroral displays and other 
natural phenomena such ,aa sun- 

- light amd night-time s h a d o w.  
These shifts sometimes disrupt 
communications.'’ Sometimes radio 
signals are absorbed in the iono
sphere. Other times they zip right 
through into space.

"By thoroughly "studying the 
lonoephere with satellites,” an of
ficial explained, "we hope to learn 
why this occurs and to find means 
of overcoming it. W.e 'also Want to 
find means of sending s i g n a l s  
through, the ionosphere to com
municate with space -vehicles.”

Boudreau suggested that per
haps a chemical like halogen could 
be rocketed aloft and sprayed over 
certain areas to prevent patches 
of ionization from forming.

' The "spinning top” is expected 
to otbit for severar years, but its 
transmitter is designed for a  life
time of only two or three months. 
An official estimated It Would take 
six to 12 months,to analyze data 
received.

Pawluk and several deputies- plied 
the streets of Boekville to secure 
adldtlonal veniremen. About a 
dozen people were brought to court 
and dismissed bhfore the two a ^  
tomeyS' agreed that t«one should 
complete the" jtffy panel.

Reed rested his Casa v^erday. 
In Nickerson's defeniH, -Pigeon 

attacked the tWo cpnfesslpns aitd 
qtiestioned whetbep^hey were re
liable. In. the cpiifessions, Nickes- 
son had implicated his two broth
ers, Loyal imd George, and a ihirid 
man, LepMamista.

Undeh P i g e o n’s questioning, 
State Trooper George Liawrence 

lid later investigation showed 
Amish . and Nickerson’s two 

brothers coilld not have been in
volved.

Nickerson’s wife, Adele, gave 
testimony Indicating that at tho. 
time of the ’breaks, Nickerson was 
home asleep. The breaks were 
made on Jan. 22 'and Feb. 11, 1060.

Under cross - examination by 
Reed, Mrs, Nickerson said Her hus
band was. working steadily during 
the day and very seldom went oiit 
at night. If  he did go out, she said, 
it was to the store for groceries.

"■you couldp’t-ask  for a better 
husband or father,” she said.

Nickerson has beSn in the state 
jail In Tolland since May, awaiting 
trial.

Specifically, he la being tried on 
two counts of breaking and enter
ing and one count of larceny. Be
fore the trial began, a third count 
of breaking and entering, the re
sult of a>break at the Bar-83 Food 
Ranch last .winter, was nolled. 
Reed said the former proprietor 
of the Bar-83 had moved to Cali
fornia and was not available to 
testify. ,

Judge John P, Cotter wkS to de
liver his charge to the jury this 
noon.

GOP Candidates an House Tour
Republican candidates enjoyed cider and talked politics last night at the A. Lawrence Riker resi
dence, Highland Park, while on a tour of several Manchester homes, From left are Mrs. Gerard 
Miller; Riker, a State representative candidate; Atty. John F. Shea Jr., Republican town chairman 
and Rlker’s running mate; Harry McGuire, former Police Chief Herman Schendel; and Miss Betty 
Dzladus. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Halloween Party 
For Young Adults N O TICE!

Girl Chases Pup, 
'Runs into Truck

Rockville~Vernon

Nickerson’s, 
Trial Ending

Brenda Rush, 3, of Wapping U 
out of danger and restihg com
fortably today after she ran Into 
a moving truck yesterday. A 
apokeaman ' for the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital reportP her 
condition as satisfactory.

State police report that the lit
tle girl was playing in front of 
her' Nevers St. home, when..she 
dashed across the road alter" her 
puppy. They said ahe ran into 
the side of an oil truck driven hy 
Howard ZapotsadU, 23, c t  405 No. 
Main St., Muichester. No arrests 
were made. State police say tiiey 
will continue their Investigation.

'Brenda is the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rush.

The -young adult group of the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children attend
ed a Halloween party last evening 
at the Bunce Center, Olcott St.

Prizes , for the best boy’s cos
tumes were awarded to Gerald 
Talbot, first prize, and Henry 
Som-brlc, second. Mias Sylvia Pet
erson won first prizo and Misa 
Ann Carlson, second, for the best 
girl’s costumes.

William Columbe and Yvonne 
Maythew shared first place,as win
ners in games of taleijt, and Misa 
Sylvia Peterson apd-Gerald Talbot 
won second prizes.

Judges were Donald. Fairlee, in
structor "at Southbury Training 
School; John Craig, chaii;man. 

•and Mrs. Delbert Orcutt. Prizes 
were donated by Fairway Depart
ment Store, Nasslff Arms, and the 
North End Drug. Miss Betty Jane 
Turner’s dancing school provided 
soft drinks, and Miss Dorothy 
Colton, a pupil at the school, en
tertained ‘With a tap solo.

John Craig, Mrs. Orcott, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Colton were 
ia  charge of the party.

Public Defep^er Rpbptjl^^^geffl 
counsel for the iriah accused of ti 
$6,235 robbery,: at Hartmann's 
Supermarket iti January, rested his 
case In Tolland County Superior 
Court, this morning following two 
days of-testimony hinging on the 
man’s confessions.

James E. Nickerson, 34, of 
Thompsonvllle, was arrested March 
7 in Enfield and, following a period 

.«f Interrogation, signed two state
ments admitting his part in the 
Hartmann's break and a later 
break at the A and P  store In Rock
ville.

Nickerson today admitted sign
ing the confessiops, but said he 

“ would have signed anything just 
■o they’d lepve me alone.”

' Witnesses testified yesterday 
that Nickerson was nervous, 
shaken, and crying -when he waa 
being Interrogated In Enfield by 
local police, and State Troopers.

Nickerson’s trial began' late 
Tuesday following difficulty in 
selecting, a panel of j urors: - The 
12th juror, Daniel F. Leone of 
Rockville, was drafted from the 
street by deputy sheriffs. Out df tte  
36 veniremen originally called for 
jury duty, the field was narrowed 
to 23 when six were unable to ap
pear and seven were excused.

State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed H

Te all membon of Hm Rafail Divisien of fha 
Chambor of Commarea' fMHtidporing In > Hia 
CItristmasTableM (Im t of Hie 4 for fha soo* 
sen), copy iteodlina b Monday," Nov. 14.

iiaufl)K0t?r lEMnlttg 9|oiral{i

ALL A\ANCHESTER
DOWNTOWN
STORES
OPEN
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

EVENINGS
NOW UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS’
Watch the . Herald for-further an
nouncements regardins: additional 
pre-Christmas ni^ht openings.

I
This advertisement apopaored by the 

MANCHESTER DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS

• and M FROZEN RAKED FISH DINNER . .  . ;> ______. . . . . . . . . . . .  49e
913 MahuSt.

MI 3-1571 Msoe , • fill

Ml o«o2l0,

Q  n iiM  eead M  year Tax PumnMO Xir.
r i  1 zMs^ a list of eteeks I aev ewB with 
“ aanHiltt ■ - - -laldUeB datae aadyffaw. ncaM give 

rteetfUM^tleBs eBUx"switchtnaiK

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 8

M E A T S ^ T O W N . H S

FULLY
COOKBD

SHANK
FORHON

U. 8i CHOIOiB

CHUCK ROAST Ib-

BLOCK STYLE

LIVE MAINE
LOBiSTER
Lb. 69 c

PLUMP NATIVE

CHICKEN LEGS ■’"r .Ib

FiORIBA JUIQE ORANBES Doz. « 9 e
LARGE FIRM

lOEBEM  LETTUGE
:

Head 19e

. -o.
• 7
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Mow to Reduce 
Tomorrow’s Taxes 
in Today’s Market

. \ Shtataon ruggastr that now la tha ttma 
Ip upgrada your aoeurltyholdinga. .  .and effect 

aubatantlal tax aavinga.
ShearaoQ beiieves that this ia an'ideal time to aell 
aeenritiea yrhich hsva lost their appeal an d to  raplace 
them Bdth more attractive iasuea. I f  you have loeaea, 
you can m inim ize th e ir impact by setting out o f iveak 
aecuritiea b^ ore the end of the year. Switching your 
inveetm ehts'now ...in  the rig h t w ay ...can  greatly 
reduce the amount o f tax  dollars yon wilt ha-ve to pay 
next April.

A new 1960 'T ax B ulletin , Shearaon tells you 
how to get the moat tmcreaving mileage from your 
stock market profits find loaaea for this year. The 
report includes: a  conunon senae approach to the 
advantagee o f tax eeU ing; three ways to deal 'with the 
paradox o t toekeddn eeauritiee; and a comprehensive 
table showing the benefits o f taking ahorf-ferm loeeee.

A  T a x  nam itU tg KH  Inelud lng
41 Sfecka Aaeammandad far Moinvaatmant. . .

I f  you ivould like to know more about tax-cutting 
meaaurea fo r (nvefitors —and era aeeMnp ataeka to 
strengthen yourportfoU o  poaffion-Shaaraon 'will send 
you Without obllgetioB tills T ax  Planning K it: (1 ) a 

, s j^ ia l  iNVXfiToXfl T ax GonO which ^dla you how the 
texlaw sperm ityotitosavam oiney;a^  (2 )  Shearson*! 
1960 TAX B u u xT lM ...w itii e  Uid o f 42 atoeki r ^ m -  
mendod fo r  reinveatment. These atodis include 18 bluo 
ehip lia vm , 19 mgdium gualitg  atodaJ and nine aacuri* 
ties which Shaarson fran U y  Ubahil ea ape^nlative.

Shafirson ballievaa that all 
41 of theia atocka are good 
ca p ita l g a in * pr^apaeta 

'̂ Tlghtnow. I
To receive your Tax.

P lan n in g  K it-co m p le te  
with ^hcATson's 1960 T a x - 
B ulletin; the new lis t of 
41 recommended stocks and 
the INVESTOM T ax Gunm 
-aim ply fill hut and ra tu m . 
the coupon below.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  $ C o :
kaaOeis Haw Torii Steak XzAaage • Foofided 1902 -i'

rk e rs  Oust 
Auto Union as 
Sikorsky Agent

{Continned tram Page One)

theM two plants June 7 and ended 
with a vote to return to work 
Sept, p , a group of non-union 
-workere began agitating for . re
moval of the UAW aa bargaining 
agent.'They'sclid a majority of the 
workers no longer supported the 
UAW and asked the NLRB to step 
in and settle the dispute with an 
election. ^
. yeaterday's poll'waa Che result. 

Of 5,092 employes eligible to vote, 
4,825 did. About 75 ballots were 
found unacceptable for one reason 
or another.'

The group that iiotlHoned for

the elehtian haa hecomo a foniial 
organisation since the Aijra of the 
strike and iToWiijji known aa the 
Indeptodent. j^ rh i^ t Guild. Hie 
lAG wants :to be"'th'f ’new union 
—stHotiy tbcal In nature, without 
ties to any nationwide labor group.

. John F. Clancey, attorney fOt 
the lAO, said last night about 
000 workers have signed 
the new organisation, 
list reaches 2,500—CIi 
this would be in about one .more 
month—the TAG will "approach the 
Sikorsky management «md ask to 
be recognised aa the new bar
gaining agent.

The company had nothing to 
say last night, about the outcome 
of the election or whether it 
would welcome the lAG as the 
new union.

in ,the campaign to woo mem
bers, the I AG has emphasized that 
the dues would be $1 per month, 
$4 leu  than UAW dues.

Wis
/ ^a So An J

BUY A CAKE FOR NOVEMDER 8 

CITIZENS FOR KENNEDY W IU  APPRECIATE

Americgn X  
LegioiiiiofrD
Join Today!

See You At He^quarthm—991 Main Street 
Saturday, November 5—From 10:90 A.M, On 

- O kes — Cupcakes . —"Bread —  Ca n d y Co o k i e s  —. 
H o p i^ ^ e  Jellies — Jam s Plokles, etc.

If  you wish to  donate food, please bring your specialty 
Citizens for Kennedy Headwarters bOtwe 
AJVf., Saturday, Nov. 5, 1060: ,

I f  you Wish to have food pickM-np, pli 
MI 8-1016, Friday, Nov. 4.

to
between 9:80 AM. and 10:00 

call Headquarters,

LiggBtt SpBBial

Guaranteed 
To Oiv< Yea' 

A Very 
Enjoyable . 

Smoko
'  2nds OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

B eg . 84 .75 .
Box 50.

7 For 25c
*1.79

Perfectos and PanateDaa

LIG G En  DRGO
PARKADE

B O U T O h T V D ™

Pin YourHopesOn

YOU'LL NEVER BE DISAPPOINTED!
DomOcrorie eOiKlickitt to tha Stata Logiskrtura 

from tha Town of Bolton
John htoDermott Is intelligent, hardworking—a student ot 

good government^—a  man of unimpeachable character, 
n ils  adv. paid for by friends of the candidate.

T h r  B n  nl< t h a t  y - v ,- s y o u  PI  A N N ^ P  S r r  (/ « ( f  Y

Deposits made tonight, 
tomorrow and Monday will earn 

dividends from November 1

3 V 2 %Current annual dividend

Member ef Federal

TheSavings Hank of IS!
Deposit Insurance Corp.

anchester
■  M A I N  O F j

9 2 J  Main
B  OPf N JHURi  
U  [ V I N I N G S  6

F/CE E A S T  B R A N C H
S t .  A  28 5 f ast  Croti ' f  Sf A  

•  Cor,  Lenox St.
: d a y
fo 8 BOTH BRANCHfS OPf N

----------- i  1L11J1 r i ' 1 i ! ; :  I f .! i ,  i , ■  j  r p r

W E S T  B R A N C H  M
Manches ter  Parkade  

We s t  Middle  Turnpike
FRIDAYS to 8 p.rn.

1

u _ _  p o R  A  ^

R^LISTIC
A N D  1 ; '

RESPONSIBLE
APPROACH TO GOVERNMENT

REeELECT
IRV

ARONSON
DAVE

BARRY
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W w m  Y o u r N $ i g h b o r ^ 8  K i t c h e n
m a a o s  tlvss

__ .jlfwrttii lunchebn c«M« 
S(n, BSlmer L. Odril, 612 K. C«

k

pkgB.

Qt, i$ a chicken Uifl Droc^'1Jl*h 
^ th  muehrcomt and lOpvmds.

K n . OdeU adapted ,^  from a 
fi^^d’i  recipe imiT often eervee 
the caaaeible at mdeUhge of k 
^cheon chip to which she' be
long or fofMmmittee fatheringe 

and Broccoli 
Iba. eteamed chicken 
froxen broccoli 

'U>7 aUced muahrooma 
6 tableapoona butter 
«  tableapoona flour 
1 teaapoon aalt ‘
. ^  teaspoon pepper \
» oujid.jn’llk \

cup allvered almondi. \
Remove akin from a traole 

atean^ chicken and aUce the 
meat.

Cook broccoli as directed on 
.package and alice lengthwlae .fwo 

or throe times. '
Saute the mushrooms in butter 

until soft Add flour, salt, and 
pepper, and stir until well bi^d 
ed. Remove from heat. Gradually 
stir in milk and return to heat 
Cook, Btlrrlng constantly, until 
thick.

Arrange broccoli and sliced 
chicken in layers in ^ greased 
shallow casserole. Cover with 
mushroom sauce. Sprinkle slivered 
almonds on top. Heat in a mod' 
erate oven, 325 degrees for about 
30 minutes. This recipe serves 
six. ,

Mrs. OdeU was bom in Medina, 
N. Y., and moved to Hartford when 
she was five years bid. She is a 
graduate of Weaver High School in 
Hartford. Her husband is supers 
visor of the Metropolitan District 
water bureau in Hartford. The 
Odells have lived In Manchester for 
nine years.

The couple has six children, in 
four schools in town. They are 
Frederick, 16, a junior at Manches
ter High School; David, 14, a 9th 
gnsder at Barnard ’ unior High 
School; Mary Beth, 12. a 7th grad
er at North Junior High School; 
Elmer, Jr., 10, imd John, 7, both 
at Green School, and Robert, 8.

itn . Odell is a member ‘of St. 
Mary's'Episcopal Church, the 50-50 
Club and A ltr' Guild of the 
church, and she teaches a fourth 
grade boys class in the Sunday 
School. She is also a member of 
'tfie Woman's Club, the PTSO, and 
Green School PTA.

Nixbn^g Mother
Describes L^an

Los Angeles, Nov. 8 — VxL
Hannah Nixon, Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon’s' tlj-yeaf-bld 
motiier« gives this acebunf of *  
$205,000 iokn the Hughes Tool Co, 
made to her son^Honald: 

"Whenjl'i^alixed Donald was in 
financial dUfieultieB, i  offered to 
.tnOHagage my property at the 
comer of Santa Gertrudes and 
WhitUer Boulevard (in suburban 
Whittier)' in an atempt to get a 
loan for him to save his business.

“Although this Mpresented a 
substantial part of my property, 
ama.most wiUing to do it for him, 
as any mother lyould be wUllng. to 
help her son.

“When Nixon’s Inc. failed, 
deeded ins property 
in payment of .the loan.” 

Accountant PhlUip Reiner 
sighed the property to the lender, 

.'^e loan 'was first pubUcixed 
last wgek when columnist Drew 
Pearson alleged that after it went 
through mdustrialist. Howard 
Hughes’ interests began getting 
more favorable treatment fropi 
government agencies.' Pearson 
claimed the lot was woi;th at inost 
$60,000,

Donald Nixon claims the lot, 
which now has a service station on 
it. is worth $228,000. Nixon In,c., 
restaurant business, failed two 
years ago.

Mr. Reiner

MRS, E LM E R  L. O D ELL

ARSON TOLL VERY HIGH 
New York. — Arson ia believed 

responsible for about 30 per cent 
of the yearly fire loss in the Unit
ed SUtes and Canada, insurance 
experts report.-

D eaths^Last  i V i g h f

By t h e  ASSOCIATia) PRESS
Chicago— D̂r. Ralph Falk, 76, 

co-fbunder and board chairman of 
Baxter Laboratories, Inc,, died 
Wednesday after a ' brief .illness. 
Dr. Falk, a surgeon'and a pioneer 
In the-development of intravenous 
feeding techniques, organised the 
firm in 1931 and developed it into 
a. major manufacturer of pharrna-

oeutlcals and niedlcal equipment 
He was born in Boliw, Idaho.

ARTHUR DRUa 
FREE DELIVERY

a A.M. to 10 PJML

I H a l f  t f t a l lo n

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY ONLY!
C U M tM L A N D  

F A R M S  

STYLE 

M fA N S

'  N O  FUSS ~  N O  F IX ING  —  JUST H E A T and E N JO Y !

Made with sweet chocolate from an old Dutch recipe. Cumberland Farms Chocolate Drink Is Just 
the thing to take the chill out of theee brisk fall daya Try It this weekend! .

SWEET CREAM
LltiHT

19*
Whip Home Up For 
Your Hot. Chocolate

H E A V Y

29
" COFFEE

5® off ^  An Purpose Blende 

REG U LAR . .Reg. S9c. Only 5 4 «  

ARISTOCRAT Reg. 73c. Only 6 8 g

CUMBERLAND FARMS BREAD
6%

Milk Solids 
Added 2f<

JUG

MILK
40'

Mnk, Bread. lab Cnum Baby Ptyduets, 
Baked Oaods,OeiiibeWBlse

tUMBERUND fIm MSMILK IN THE 
FAMOUS 

JUO

FAiUCAPf
HABTPYMm 

m  MARKET BOITABE. NEWINGTON "
fOTfm AVJE., nBNjRmOTON ,IStt rABMINC

48 MNINilOe AVEh IAST HARTPOIIO
f l i t  BBOAD ST.. HABTPOBO 

$91 WEST l lA IN  ST„ NEW BRITAIN . 
liS  NEW BBITAIN AVE„ PLAINVILLE

O K N  f  AJA f a f  S iV IN  DAYS

B e e f R o a s ts  iin d  S te a k s  7 
^  W i l l  B e  W e e k e n d  F a re

By THB AMOCTA-ntD pBKiM fiietiaa
Tlioae who fancy rih roasts, sir

loin steaks and the like should 
have no "beefs’’ this wnk about 
the meat speclala at. their fa
vorite food store.

Many of the hatlon’a supermar- 
kete and neighborhood grocerlea 
are featuring various cute of beef 
again this week, refiecting con
tinued heavy supplies.

In recent years beef has replaced 
pork as thla country’s most pop
ular meat U.S. Department of 
AgiicuKure atatistics show that 
we ate an average of 66 pounds 
of beef per person last year. Thla
compares with average conauitap-

-  -

generally rated outatand- 
iiw baigalns and other vartetiee 
wtth good eoldr a good buy. .
, CianberrieB, making a Mina- 
back from last year’s dOnculUes, 
also are in  outstanding bW this 
week. The I960 crop o f 1.32 ma 
lion barrela Is 6 per cent more 
than last year and 32 per cent 
over average. Most of Ihe gain ia 
in the Masaachuaette crop, al- 
thoui^ production ln New Jersey. 
Wisconsin, 'Washington and Ore
gon aiso is doing welL

10,000 Flee F l(>^  
As Po Dike Breaks

tlon Of 44 pounds of pork, 6 poun 
of vssl apd 4 of lamb;
-Eggt, too, ate h l| ^  'with ad

vances of 1 to .4 oeajti a doaen over 
a wide area- In. I'few England, 
however,' prices are off aa much 
aa 6 cents a dosen.

Best buys among vegetables In
clude broccoli, bruaeels sprouts, 
cabbege, pauUfiower, celery, let
tuce,’ onions; potatoes, radishes, 
spinach and parsnips. You can get 
gbod buys, too, in artichokes, 
broccoli-rabe, carrots, parsley, 
peppers, yellow, stpissh.-aweet po
tatoes, turnips, rutabagas, muah- 
rodiina, endive and escardle.

Apples remain in a prominent 
position on fruit -display stands 

I with Macintosh and Cortland va-

Idle Gaim s Rise 
R y  20 in Week

(naiina f6f unemployment in 
Manchester increased 1.6 per cent 
last week from 1,286 to 1,806. The 
increase shows a continued rlbe-m 
clalma during the past two weeks. 
The previous week’s claims were 
up 2.1 per.cent'from 1,260 lb 1,286.

In contrast, the state noted a dec- 
Une by 1,007 frbin 88.712 to 87,706, 
it was reported today from the of
fice of State Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. lUccluti.

ManChester’a employment ofilce 
claims included 671 frbft women, 
18 more than the previous week 
4nd 43.7 per cent of' the local 
claime load.

Rovigo, Italy,, Nttv. 8 .(*)— T̂en 
thousand retldente of the Po, delta 
lowlaii^ were evacuated todgy 'aa, 
a  fiood tide raged ovAr thousandA 
of acres of farmland.

The bnak was AtiU widening. 
Firemen and troops ruEiAd frort 
Rovigo, Mantua, Padua and Fer- 
Yara in an attempt te throw up 4« 
emergincy dike. ’ ^

Cattle were drowned in lowlylng 
farmlands, but UiAre were no re
ports o f lose of human lives.

The dike that broke the rain- 
swollen waters of Ital/a Wggest 
river protected, 70,000-afcre Ariano 
Island,, whore 30,000 persona live 
between two branches of the Po.

Most of the populaOoni lives In 
the towns of Ariano, Rlva and 
Porto Tblle; Porto ’Tblle, with 8,- 
o'oo ruidente, was the most, sorl- 
ously menaced by the rlelng fiood. 
Rural sections around Porto Toils 
WSM under six to 10 feet of water.

This was the 16th time in nine 
years thAt ths Po had fiooded the 
rich farming area.

*Brain* to iRuit Subway ,

Hamburg, Germany—Starting in 
1962, An electric computer will run 
Hamburg'e eubway syatem. It will 
handle traffic by storing timetable 
data. Special programs wUl.^ke 
cars of unusual conditions, sum as 
construction work that requires 
slowdowns or switching of routes.

f o r  W o w t r *  >
F«r AO OoMStoas, iW

Goba's fhyfws
cirtt P A P i, '8ug.’rrB ia t . 

(iPttrmeriy sstOi Pefittead’a) 
1U2 B D ^S ID I! AVE.

EAST HARTFORD 
dost Over Town Uae . ^

I Deliveries DMy to Meaekeeter I 
end Bartterd . 

gA l-800»or BH g-8678

' Hoffce
WSHAVEMaV
D BJV iSY .TO n il

AREA
o i n 6

PHARM ACY
299 E, CE^ITER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0894

Herald Ilioto br Oflara

O P E N  M O N I ^ A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y  - 1 0  m  M.  to 10 P.M,

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.

AMPLE FREE PARKING! 
Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS 
_  HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

ICHUCK
STYLE

FREE!-CANNON'S-^
MOST’ LU XU RIO US ‘T A X A / E M  C  

LA R G E S T S E L L IN G  I  W  1 -^
I  U N IT  FREE e a c h  ^ E K  W ITH  A  " 

110.00 OR Mo r e -p u r c h a s e

I'S UNIT —

2 MATGHim WASHIROTHS

F ^ Y  Y O U N G  O V E N ^R C A D t

H fA V Y  W E S H R N  STE St BEEF

C O L O N IA L  M ASTER SM OKED

T H IN L Y
SU C ED BACON
★ YOU SAVE CASH^

EVERY TIME YOU SHOP FOOD KING!

FRESH BAKED D A ILY  
"F L A V O R  Q U E E N "

WHITE SLICED BREAD
RE G U LAR

SIZE
L O A F

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS’

I
I
I
I

V A LLE Y  FRO ST

FREHGH FRIES
RIVER V A IX E V

WAFFLES
g TO A  BOX ORANBE JUICE

9-ox. II C  BOXES C O C  II 0  6-OZ. / [  A (
Q  PROS. Q J  1 U  v w  0  H r51

•  U ST  S DAYS O a  MONTE SALE

DEL M O N TE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
• ✓

DCL M O N TE

SUOED PEARS
■ ■

DEL H40NTE SUCED
PEACHES

D E LM O N TE

SWEET PEAS“

D aM O N T E
WHOLE f l A D l l  
KEBNEL U U n l l

D E LM O N TE
PDOEAPPUB- i m i i l l f
a p Kio o t  U n l l l lV

HEARTS DEUGHT
TOMATO lUlGE

4

4
5

M i|

" ■ i  

I 
I 
1 
I 
I
I
I 
I
"Vt

I 
I

6
3
4

$ 1 « o |

I
I

$ ^ 0 0 1  

« 1 0 0 |  

I

★  LAST 3 DAYS DEL M O N TE  SALE!

DEL MONTE

TOMATO CATSUP 14 o; 5 0
R

$100

AT OUR DAIRY DEPT.
O SA O CA '' MBDIDII

69l sa
SILVER P U T T E R  92 SC O R E

BUTTER
PARCHMENT WBAPPBO

l-Lb.'^Print 69c
ALL SWEET QUARTERS

MARGARINE
Sea 25c ^Jfail-In Gobdor I&Bpoa DaRT*

26c

KRAFTS VELVEETA

JL
i

M L fu w fo m e m m r

2 Lb.
Loaf

SAV16b
93

#  Finest Qiicility Fruits ond Vegetables
LOW KT FRICB IN  MpMTHSIw-OOLDIN lUFS

I
I
I
I

F A N C Y  N O . 1 C A U F O K M A  RED EM PEROR

SWEET. LU S C IO U S  O R E G O N

39
MBUING^$"NUTSHELr'

I
■I
e l
I

e|
4
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iffock ik lerV em on

C h a i

A nnuti:
The Rockville Afi 

Commerce, will hpl 
meeting Nov. 17 at' tlie Atherlcite 
i>gion Home on'West St. begin' 
Bing with a dinner at 7:15 pan. The 
speaker will be annotmeed.

It will be the first major mseU 
Ing for the new executive director 
of the chamber, James Salta, who 
held a similar job in New Hamp
shire until the. end of October.

Tickets for the meeting are 
availablf at the chamber office at 
2 E. Main St. or from the chamber 
directors.

Directors are: Bemle Cantor. 
Achilles Caros, Karl Hewitt, Prank. 
Ralas, Charles Schanz, ‘ Ernest 
Zahner, George Brigham, E. Fen
ton Burke, Abner L. Brooks, Wil
liam (hillinane, Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
Frank Gregory, Frederick Hail- 
Cher, Kenneth Hovland, Robert D. 
King, Werner O. Kungli, John Mofr 
fat, Dr.. Fredericli Prose. John 
Sweeney, Donald Weeks and Thom
as Wolff.

Caros and Moffiat are co-chair
men for the. annual meeting.

Larger. Bazaar Set 
.’The' Thanksgiving Bazaar of 

Sacred Heart Parish will be held 
Nov. 19 at the new parleh center. 
’The bazaar, an annual event, will 
be sponsored by the Ladles of the 
Sacred Heart and the Holy Name 
Society.

Because of the greater space 
available this year, plans have 
been made to increase the number 
of booths.

Ten 20-pound turkeys will be" 
raffled during the evening.and free 
movies will beshown to the chil
dren.

'The bazaar will'be open from 2 
to 8 p.m.

Booth chairmei^are: Mrs. Joseph 
Duffln and Mrs. Benjamin Del 
Mastro, baked goods; Mrs. Paul 
Herbst, Mrs. Charles Shannon and 
the Junior CYO, gingerbread m-n: 
Mri(h£harles Browp, parcel post; 
Mrslmhl Anderson add Mrs. Jo 
seph Nnel, religious articles and 
books; Mrs. Richard Alien, Christ' 
mas decorations; Mrs. David Au- 
bin, handcrafts; Mrs. Richard 
Cooney, apron booth; Mrs. Louts 
Michaud, candy and jelly; Richai;d 
Hopkins and the CYO, holiday 
grab bag; Mrs. Gordon Friedrich 
gift items

Albert L. Raclde and Paul L. 
Misselwitz will manage the re' 
freshment booth.

Edward P. Lipka has designed 
the large poater to be displayed 
outside the center.

The 1960 fishing champion of 
the Polish American Citizens' 
Fish Club will be announced and 
presented a gold trophy at the 
club's 30th anniversary banquet 
Nov. 13.

The banquet will be held at the 
Polish Gardens' on Village fit., at 
6 p.m. A social gathering- pre
ceding the dinner will begin at 3 
p.m.

Paul Sweeney, publisher of ths 
Rockville' Jouimid, wJU -beemaster 
of ceremonies. Cole W, .Wilde, 
fisheries biologist of the Connecti
cut Board of Fisheries and Game, 

\W'ill be the principal speaker.
s^uests and members will dine 

on rqast beef. Sports movies will 
be sno '̂n and prizes awarded to 
this year's contest winners.

Dr. 'Sbiiin Moves billre 
Dr. Joseph', E. Shinn has an

nounced the opening of his new 
dental office .at 159 Union St., 
Rockville.

The doctor, a graduate of the 
Temple University Dental School, 
practiced dentistry while serving 
with the Nevy in the Bahamas and 
Morocco. He had an office in 
Bloomfield for a year, then work
ed with Dr. Erick Kellner in Rock
ville for a year.

He and hi.s wifei and son will re
side at the Union St. address.

Final Coffee. Hours 
The two final ̂  coffee hours for 

Democratic legislative candidates 
Edwin M. Lavltt gnd Bari 
^)f Ellington will he held—ton 
and tomorrow night. Time 
first coffee session, at ,fh'e home 
of Mr. and Mrs. RlchafS Northrup 

8;30 to 9:30

1B(
November mtotiag of the club, 

n gh  Sehoel Newt
The junior cllise b ( Rockville 

High! Schoifi kotitf'X record hop 
tomoiHMlw n l^ t  from 7:8p to 11 
O’clock. DMilel UtUe ' tad' Tlm- 
uthy JPtaey are to act. as diac 
jockiyeiK -■

The axtautlve council for t̂he 
OmlBb blaaa waa recently eldpted 
llembers are: Ma^eUen Cariwn- 
ter, Carolyn DeLong, Delores Har
rison, Brehda Marcham, Wanda 
Newell, Judith Taskuika, Leonard 
Boudreau, C l i r f o r d  Edwards 
Francis Genovest; Dennis Gessay, 
Thomas Kosolowski and Jon Ro-

Barbara Clem and Aleda Ha- 
son, education students at the Uni
versity of Coiittecticut, began 6- 
week practice teaching atands at

the Ugh school in the Kifgllsh and 
fcience departmehts, respectively.

Six members of the schqol folk 
dance gfoup appetaed in* a va?
riety ehow at Ellington Hi|h jmshtaiy School will ' Y|slt the

America Obw to tjie Polls exhlbl>iSdhooi.Oct; 29.
Thlt^y-flYe - girls ’ in the Home 

EconomicsIV class visited Vbr- 
non Center.. Kindergarten 
week in connection'with the qijMr 
unit on child care. ’

C^thta 'Ann IJbpe, 11, whq 
traveled in Europe and ' North 
Africa during the aummta test 
week showed elides of Egypt ,to 
School ancient history classes. She 
also showed many articles she pur
chased in Egypt. ,

' Pythlans to Meet 
Damon Temple, Pythian ■ Sis tore, 

will meet Monday at 8 p.m.. Frieda 
Schmelske will report on the state 
convention held in Waterbury Oct. 
18. Members are asked to donate

Christmas, gifts for the Mansflald 
State Training School. ‘ ;

Vteit HarMord Exhibit 
Grade 5 pupils at Northeast Ble-

-. -- ' ' 
also tour thS State Capitol add the 
State library.

The tour, to be taJken by about 
'70 Grade 5 ŝtudents and their 
teachers, follows a similar tour 
taken by Grade 6 pupfle two weeks 
ago.

■The' field' trips fit ‘in well with 
classroom history programs con
ducted with an actual study of 
current state and 'national elec- 
tibns, school' offIcials say. . '

Women’s Oiob To Meet 
The Vernon Area Junior Wom

en's Club will meet Tuesday at 
the Lottie Fiek Memorial Build
ing in Rockville at 8 p.m. and will

hear Mrs.-Adelma Simmons, hertn
aiist from (JapriUmds in CoventiY ,bê . of national qnd local psychiat. 
talk on Christmas greens and .-»i—
legends pertaining to them.
; Mrs. ^intaohs will bring sam- 
plea of some of her food Special
ties, which will be\ included in the 
refreshments folloWtog the/ pfo- 
'gram,.'-. ,.

It wilt b<f the last meeting of 
the year open to regiaCratlou of 
lifew members. For,.membershlp,'lrt-, 
formation, call Mrs. Pisul A- Yale,

.9 Psyehiatrist To Speiak 
Dr. Robertas. McKnlght, direc

tor of the mtatal hygiene clinic 
of the Institute of Ijvibg in Hart
ford, will address the Lake St.
School Parent Teacher Organisa
tion Monday at 8 p.m. .'

Dr. McKnlght will discuss un 
derstandlng and dealing, vdth the 
elementary school age child. He is 
a consultant to the Social Service

Department of Hai^ord,

rlo eocletlea, and. a 
the University 6t Wttsburgh : 

A  bhstness meeting will be con
ducted by l?TO President Mrs. 
Bnlest Kuiix ' before the dlsctiS- 
slofi. , ,

Ballot Detaltne Near
Town Clerk. Henry. F. Butler to- 

day warned voters who will be out 
of SUte on electibrt day t)iat ajj- 
plicatlon for absentee ballots 
should be made quickly.

All absentee ̂ allots must be re
ceived by Butler by 6 p.m, on Mon
day, or they will be discounted. 
Absentee ballots are for use by 
voters who will be oiit of state or 
who ere ill or infirm.

By Wednesday, BiiUer had mail
ed 303 absentee ballots, to Vernon 
Voters unable to be at the polla. 
Twenty-nine of the number.-are

servicemen, the others eivlUsna 
Ten of ballots were mslled to voters 
who ha,ve moved their residences 
out. of state and can only.Vbte for 
the nominees.

'. Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday;' Thomas 

Yansky, Old Stafford Rd.. Tolland; 
LllUailr Einseidel, Hilltop Dr.; 
Adam Meddejesky. Rof^Ule Hotel,.

Birth yesterdayi A"son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Langdon, 7 Village 
St. ■

Discharged yesterday: Esther 
Qruenlg,.,. 26 'Chamberlain -SL; 
Maryanns Cup, 22 Ward St,; Rob
ert Bernier Jr., Rockville; Mary 
Wheeler, 8 Robert Rd.

World Day f^nlce 
•A Wprld Community Day serv

ice will be held at the Ve r no n  
Methodist Church tomorrow at 2 
p.m., sponsored by the Rockville. 
Area Cffiurch Women.

PAG! KtRlT'"
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R a f f m W i U M a ^

40th
ifr! and Mrs? IsMls ^Rafitlx »

Huntington St., taU csltantA 
' their 40th w fd d ^  annivenary 
at a family tdinnerTlHjrty Satur
day evening. ' \

The couple waa marrlem.Nor. 6, 
1920, in Italy, and came to tliia 
country in 1921. They have lived 
In Manchester for IS yeara ThaY 
have two childreiiv Alfred O. Raf- 
fa, 17 Huntington l t̂„ and Mrs. 
Herman Helu of Andover; and 
seven grandchildren.

Mi-. Raffa is employed by Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft In East 
Hartford. He and his wife ara 
members of the Italian American 
Club and atneiliary in Manchester.

on Glenwood ,Rd.
p.m.; the seebtai at the, home of 
Mr. and Mrs.-^orinan Paul on High 
Ridge Rd., fronl!9 to 10 p.m.

The two coffee sessions will 
^ ihg to 12 the number of such 
meetings the two candidates liave 
held in EUingfon while campaign
ing for office. ^

The events havq--attracted an 
estimated 125 people so far, the 
candidates say.

Invite GOP Women .J; 
Members of the Women’s Repub

lican Club of Vernon are invited 
to Republican town headquarters 
election night, Nov.,8, to hear elec- 
.tlon retuma arid enjoy refresh-

Personal Notices

InMenioriam
In lovlnx meinonr ef Hatnld BattndtiM, 

who pass-d away Nov. 3,'19S9. s,., '
Loving mj-morlea naver die 

' As time goes on and days pass by 
In our hearts precious memories are kept
Of a brother we loved, and ihaJU aevar 

forget ^  -.»C7
Brothera an(| slaters.

Card of I'hank*? ; -
We would like to tmreSs mir' heart' 

wit apprecIsUon to me. many friends, 
relatives' and netShfems who were so 

■ generous and kind our recent sorrow. ,
Ths family ofpwillne Quljlemetls,

Card of Xhanks
Ths family Of jMesli 

to thiuA all of thWJtol and relatives for '**“  
kindness and syni 
our recent bereav 
.thank the nursea. 
unit. Manchester ,̂ 
delegations and 
~ sn^

Saplenxa wish 
Ighbors. friends 
many acia of 
.shown ua in 

We aapectatly 
St ths,c6 

Hospital, 
noers from .the 

bent of
_ .------ ------- — of Italy,
and the Italian Ameriesn Steiety, and 
all those who sent .the beaiKlful floral 
IributM and .loaried .the use tof cars.
' _______ ~ wife, dons airf-daughtara.

Card df
Wa wish to axpresa oikr atacera thanks 

“  ■ roclation to. the tuapy mmder-

_. Mansfield
the Marine Corpf League, I—. .. — .... ■ —Plica

and approi 
M  friOMU'gssbrbiua.'a 
ae. BUT"
Is.' seipplaKir-

Mr. asd-Mrs,

mom nuHDS you know..pI|^  snuHP vmues
M O R I 1 O W P R K E S ...M 0 R I F R ilM n Y S E in n C I

S'Of, of

f e ’
L '̂a

f c

9«r 's  On

We
y'iii

’''em f.ep f e e
No,.® IWwii

RED
C U T  U P

DeNckMis strvMl witli Freiliiiak Ci
iC N i l iJ S S G R ia iu n '

CQRNiD
9UY im PARTS YOU

SSL CHICK
L E G S ,  T H I G H S

4 9

Maoty, Bump

I R E A S T S

ARTS 
59«

FANCY MEDIUM
W H ITE  S H R IM P

f i m M S i B j S f
■ / '  Fua CUT SHOUUMM-ARM

CHUCKS .  BEEF

3 9 :
U.I.CHOICI,
ARMOUR

STAR.swwri
9RIMIUM

GRAND UNION SKINLESS
ALL MEAT FRANKS ......... lb. 49c

You rscsivs ths antke Oiuck 
Stoola, Chuck Recnt, 
ftocuL lonalsM Cress Mb Reost, Stow, 
■asfp Ground Chuck, Short Riba, M n  
Boot, RsBular Ground Bsof . . .

A U  AT ONI LOW, lOW FMCII

M  E )(TKA  TR1PLE.S BLUE STA M PS 30 EXTRA TRIPLEi-S BLUE STAM PS^
W|IEi7 YOU BUY NEPCO’S WHEN YOU BUY NEPCO'S '

P U S H  KIELBASA ia. 79e PASTRAMI Sib

HNEAm i-
GRAFPIUIT

C

I
A

P lu s  
Trip le-S  
Stam ps

f e e

DOU DRINK 
raOCllESSO
E S B E D  IN S T A N T  iC OFFEE

M AXW ni HOUSE
BB3S8B D  H ER S H EY O R  N ES TLE A

CHOCOUTE BARS 3

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
E S n O .  ASSORTED COLOES .

GRAND NAPKINS 

SMIAHWRJiP
§ ■ ■ 1  f e e s h p a k

Fo r k 'n BEANS ^
■ ■ ■ N  G R A N D  (N E W  SIZEI

DRYOETERGENT

•//

8 9

a 2 5 ‘
, 5 -

scon W RgRRIWf a. 5 *

r a i L D H N l M l O N  3 a . 8 9 *

BROCCOU
Y n i o w

I i'i

MOki GIANf o j/i  VAlUi G

A
. f e e s h p a k  FR O ZEN
ORANGE JUKE
FRIiSHPAK

GRAPE lEUY
STAEKIST CHUNK i

UGHT TUNA 1 

DOG FOOD
CAENATION
DRYNUU

'  ICY POINT

" x 3 3 . .

^45 ^■ I

’STAS'

3 ^ ? 4 1 ‘

•if 9 3
' ■ #

CATSUP
SAIT SEA M A N H A T T A N
CUM a
&*«NWOOB IsUCEO --
PICKLED BEETS
T EA  P6 t

TU BAG S
ALL PURPOSE

CRISOO

43
43
13
8 3

KITCHEN GAEOEN FIOZEN

FMMCH FRIES

g Lb. Deal Can 8 2 0

23
ilOIOEN'SXHEfSE

N d h cy ly n h
m S H ^ iC Y

APPLE PIE
at; 4 9 ‘

PASTIURZlb PSDCESS StICEO
AMERICAN CREESE n ■a • 

.1'

4 .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ARE FREE WITH TRIPLE-SBLUE STAMPS
M o w  affS e tlva In  H M s r  O s u n M tIe t a  a t o t w  G u n i Sal
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N p W ^ o te  l i s l  
C o iin t s

_ Hat cwtlfltd
__ M n.~John Prtiifl*

__ j  Daptula, conUlni 1>1M
_ n « a .  I t  la axp*ct«l, tha t Mon- 
day*a IVMlal voter-making awaUm 
for U«bae- vrtioae rlghta have ma
tured alnce Oct. 15. may add a few 
more names. "Thla total •• 
more than the 195« list of »43 
when Wafenhower polled 699 votea 
Stevenaon, 249; and a little more 
than 90 per cent of the voters turn
ed out. In 1952. when'there were 
S19 voters. 94% per cent turned 
out with 648 Republican votes cast 
and 221, Democratic. ,

Both parties are n ^  waflng 
campaign to get th e ’Mggciat v( 
ever out to the polls. T h e r^aw  
627 registered Republican^ 196 
Democrats and 460, imall^iated 
voters.' /  ' ■

Thla fall 211 new /Voters were 
added. The R epubl^na gained 80 
names, the Dirnioerats, 51, axid w  
chose to stay
.^Anyone who wishes to check the 

voting list to  see if their name U 
on It, may do so by stopping in at 
the towh clerk’s olBce in Yeomans 

'  Hall.^^
SNBT Ehtertalas

Dlvie leaders learned something 
of Columbia’s telephone future at 
a luncheon given by.Aryld J . An 
derson, manager of the WilUman 
tic branch of the Southern New 

'Eniidend Telephone Co. recently.
The new directory, to, be pub 

llshCd In December, will list Co
lumbia separately for the first 

■ time. ’This move Is preliminary to 
the action expected a. year from 
how when the. area to which toll 
free calls can be made will bd ex
tended to- Include East Hampton 
and Colchester. Calls can now be 
made into Wllllmantlc, Hebron, 
Lebanon, Btorra and. Andover.

Anderson reported that 'Co
lumbia has been growing rapidly 
recently, revealing 200 new .tele
phones had been Installed in the 
past two years. Other telephone 
officials discussed current m at
ters and future developments ex- 

, peeled In telephone service.
Lions Initiate Five 

D i s t r i c t  Deputy Oovemor 
George Smith and past presi
dent, WlllUm Burnham, initiated 
five new members Into the Co 
lumbla Chapter oL Lions Interna
tional last week, ‘ihey Included 
Delmas Cookson, LaVcrgna H. 
Williams, Robert Taggart, Audrey 
Miller and Frank Alaocander. Cook- 
son was initiated In absantia. 

AnxUiarT Oooto 
Mrs. Edward I%tenon, Colum

bia director in the Women's Aux
iliary of Windham Community 
Memorial llospita], is ' seektng 
volunteers who wUl - make home' 
baked foods for the Coffee Shop 
operated in the hospital b y 'th e  
auxiliary. ’The first two w e ^  in 
November la the winter reeponsl- 

'•billty for Columbia women.
’Thoae responsible this-week are; ’ 

Mre. Clayton E. Hunt, Mns. George | 
Lange, Mrs. Richard Spellman, 
Mrs. Sainuel Zuoker and Mrs. 
Harry Fox. Anyone who la will
ing to help next week should tele-1 
phone Mrs. Peterson, and sign up. | 

Treaeiuy Oela 86M 
Grade 8 s t u d e n t s  at Porter I 

School have raised- appr.^imately | 
1560, in the magazine drlVe con
ducted during the.past two weeks. 
Mrs. Myrtle Englert, teacher, said 
it had been necessary to set the 
goal considerably higher this year 
than last, for It is expected that 
two buses will be needed for the 
class trip to New York. Each stu
dent’s quota was approximately 
830 for which they received a  nov
elty doll. Twenty-three students 
won this prize.

’The first salesman to make his | 
goal was Scott Dunnack. Top sales
man was • Gene Levesque. Others 
who reached the goal we^e: Jimmy 
Hennequin, Bill Blosz, Mike Ko- 
koszka, Joseph Jaawlnskl,’ Richard 
Kicking, Linda Diagneault, Char
lene Smith, Lorraine Golab, Wil
liam Gardner, P a m e l a  Lusky, 
George Peters, Paulette Turgeon, 
Leslie Lewis, James Robinson 
Peter ShUmway, Andrea Stimson, 
John Knapp, Dayna Thompson, 
John Pringle, ’Thomas Piets and 
Dennis Klein.

The position of business man
n e r  is a very responsible job, Mrs. I 
Englert said, and was excellently | 
executed this year by George Pe
ters Jr.

. New Arrival
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

John F. Wheaton of Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway, at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Oct. 27. The 
baby is the couplers first child and 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A, Wheaton. .Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Azarias Samson of Wllllmantlc.
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S a v e  i V o i t ?  o r t  X e w  M f a r v e m t  J S ^ jp 0 o i^ U 0 l

The harvest is in — fruits ̂ nd vegetables, new crop fresh 
and deliciousr* and with a hatvest of values for you in this 

big money-saving Sale! ftight DOW is the. time to restock 
“ those pantry shelves — to db your foil budget q favbri

■".I

Manicbeeter Evening Herald Qo- 
lumMn correspondent MBi. Donald 
B. ’TuHle, tdephone A C a d  era y

B O Y  S C O U T  
^ o t e s  a n d  N e w s

Pack 2 held its annual Halloween 
party a t  Camp Johnaon in Bolton 

- Sunday in place of the October 
pack meeting. _

Dacoratione made by the Cuba In 
thatr^dena gave the cabin a  feative 
MaUoween mood.
.  A costume parade <̂ >ancd the 
projprain, lyith bveryona matching 
to  «naplw Oieir coatumea bafora.the 

. ludgaa. Bach family brought •  box 
l u n ^  and tha pack providad eoffae 
•Dd hot iihocolate.
I Coatume pfizaa wara awaidad to  
Thomas Dunpby, Jane Panny, and 
Oluol Ami TndlL Judges wara Mra. 
I m r w e KMumhar, Mn.; '
P i m ^ ,  «ad  Mrs, Aon C oelay .^^

DOLE

l i e . PINEAPPLf
JUICE

NEW PACK -  FANCY HAWAIIAN
t QT.14 OZ.

CANS

SAVE 2 4 c

RICHMOND

TOmATOIS
NEW Crop o n ly , a  few. weeks

FROM THE VINES - RED RIPE

tOMATOli
- ' x . \

 ̂ ^  W

¥inasi
kHOUKWHIltÔ *''
SWKTCORl

FINAST
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
NEW PACK -  tender;  GOLDEN SWEET

16 OZ. 
CANS

16 OZ.
CANS

SAVE 13c

H

luCHMOND 
CUT GREEN OR W AX

BEAMS
NEW PAfcK -  TENDER STRINGtESS ,

K ' A  OZ.I 
CANS

SAVE 15c

HRST NAnONAÛ TORE$ OKN AU 
TUBDAY, EOEEMKB Stii -  EUCHON DAY

.. r
N..

T O P  O R  B O T T O M  R O I I N D

Tender and Flavorful. Guaranteed to / ^   ̂
please,your whole family with some . 
excellent eating. Cut from heavy -  ̂
western steer beef.

/

ARMOUR STAR SHOUIDIR -  Wall trimmad • 4 Iq, 6 Lbs

Sm ekod Miciiics 4 3 <
AAildiy Saaiqnad'

S K M U fS

READY-TO-EAT 
Boneloss, Wastolois
All Cloar Moat

4-LB GAN 
BACH.

SO usaga M eat »39
Fresh Haddock F illet

Fran k fiirts mtUS*
S U C »  -  Mildly Cured

Bacon »4 9 <
u

N r '
A ./MifA.

A'f, "

CLOVfRDALE 
WHOl

ILE B ttl^
RUBY RED, TENDER BEETS

16 OZ.
CAN

SAVE 3c

"  f r  -^SWEET} MIXED;

PICKLES/

NEW PACK -  FANCY, CRISP ASSORTED
X

SAVE 6c

GRAPBFIIUIT
W h ite  Flo r id a

Rich in Vitamin C 
Refreshing, Juicy

FOR
. V* •

■■ Callfemia •  ju k y , FtaverM PA SCA L — Califemia -  Criip and Frash

:  ' . 'N.,Broccoli Spadra c7°Dm 2 29«Broccoli C h o p p n d  < ; s ;  2  2 9 «
Blondod J u i c a  Orâ ga-Grapafrull CANS 59vGrapof ruil J u i c *  4 ca”  S9<

priginol Crispy PizKo 3 pî l si
Sara Lee Coffee Coke 'eac?7 9 c
Sara Lke Chocolate Cake lAtH 79c

C Fllp d SL X e lo r y  . 2  3 5 '

M o r e  . W a r v e m t  V a l w s e e t

CIUSHID or CWINKfPineapple
FA N C Y  H A W A IIA N

( .

D O U

D O L I -  SLICED

13HOZ
CANS

S A V I 15c100

\ 14HOZ 
CANS

S A V I 46

W:

Pineapple
A G IO  S H A IP  C H ID D A I

K r a f t C h e e s e
A S S e iT ID  -  CREAM HLLED . S A V I 16c

iioM an Ceekinsd  1 **

■PSC -  CONUITIONID > Wonderful Fifivor

N ffe a r i
•U TTIRN U T O R DBS M OINES -  Dalicata Flavor

- - . ^
\

B o H e r y  S p e e s to im S
c o n p i i  r o V A i i

10-OZ
STICK

F IN A S T  Q U A L IT Y

PIN A ST -  CRISP CALIFORNIAW alnut AAeats
A m iorPIA C H

Lucky Le a f
N IW  P A C K  -tCOLD' WEATHER FAVORITE

P lU IN G S

:. ■ e
. -4

PKGS

8-OZ 
CELLO

22 0 Z 
CAN

,M«Hzna'“ f

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

P ;  ' . . .
‘  • . . . . .  V ♦  • ■ . •

D :- .- , UNCU BEN'S .KtC6 ''42-01 MCG 75e 26DZ PKO 55c 9KG 4./ C
■ ■ ' ■ V,•Mazola Margarine . '«p“ 39c

Ideal for tha Lunch Box 
, orln-batwppn 

 ̂ Meal Snacks  ̂ CA
S A V I  * t c  *

Start today Build a complete Sett
1 6 ’v o lu m es  —  A BOOK A WEEK!

The GOLDEN BOOK
Illuatra ted

‘ ENCYCLOPEDIA^
VOtUMI to  VOLUME 1 «TIIL AYAIlAltl

99  4 9 ff
ValiHiiM 2-li Only It# - U S  C O U P O N  B E L O W

f
' ‘'v f  .

A VERY FINE, SOFT QUALITY PAPER
reg' i t .500 9 1  

DOUBlg^^
SHEET 
ROUS
SAVE lie

prices IN THIS AO EFFEaiV! IN FIRST NATIONAL

Made wHh Frarfi lananii.

K Y B O
U S E  T H E P  3

THROOOH NOV. W

inana B a r » 2 9 <
A P P S e M  s n c i . -  Spiead'juti RIoN

FKGOF12

- - f -

SUPER AdARKITS ONLY

D oniits
Hivorlul When Touted

B read
WE'RESERVE., THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

RICH, FULL BODIED
3^  lAG 1.T 9 VLB BAG f t ] GOOD FROM NOV. 3 to NOV. 12

CWMAMON
TWlit

SAVI 4a

wfm aOCKU CAM MIX
T o o f t e d  C e c o a n u t
•mt ciQcxn CAgi mix

M i l k  C h o c e l o t G
DEQDORIUR
J o h n s o n ' s  G l a d #

i,. . .  j
'».oiyxo-,3be I
it-oz rxo 3 9 c  !

IMOZ «*N 6Fc
PRICES IN THIS AO EFFECTIVE IN ' 

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY
I
0̂ '

GOOD FOR YOUR CHOICE OF 
ANY ONE U) OF THE SIX (6) , !

A V A I L A B L E C L A S S E S
whan you buy two (2) of tha lama 

glou at our ipaclol t9|( raiail
IIMIT ONE COUPON TO AN ADUlT CUSTOMEE ’ \

BEECH-NUT CQfFEE
REGULAR OR DRIP 1-LI *CAN 70c

Dreh \ PINK DETERGENT LGE PKG 

''Joy W0**AAKER . UQUID DETERGENT

Camay

FACIAL TISSUES BOX O T -GapB4 SHOWCASE'̂  .,OF 400 Z /C

■ YYwMactMit n *

Hudson 
Ivory Soap ^ A A ^ IO N  ' 2 IM S  31c 

Ivoiy Soap raMnaraN 3 u n  29c 
Ivory Soap ^MPlSl^ 4 wti 25e

SAFEST CARE LGE
FOR BABY aOTHES PKG O O C

GRANUUTED 
FOR EFEICIENCY i S 3 3 c

Ivory FiakejS 
Ivory Snow 
Laya/ Soap hamsw 2 £w 25e
Spic & Span -HOUSEHOl CIIAN|R 294

Cornel Cleanser 2 cjSs 31c
• , ■ ■ . ■■ t .

Chock Full P' Nuts COFFEE JiJ, 83e 
'Musselman s .A»mpinu»«i ’j!5‘33e

C fH n ‘
In a

H. ^  . Amarillo 
lUa, ’ivbc,. and (Mdahoma

t o  i t a i  A saodA T B O  r k e s S '
Oampalgn achadulei toe the 

p n a id ^ tla ] and vice prAiidai"  
eaadidatea' for Thuraday gad 
day:

Thomday
Nixon — Columbia, A Sin 

Antaolo and Houaton, Tax.
Kannady—-P h o ar^  Arix., Alba- 

querqua, N. *
WichiU ralla, 
a ty ,  Okla.

Lodge «-* New York City and 
Snffold and Nassau Countlat. . , 

Johnson •—Amarillo, W 1 a h  i t  a  
I Falla and Fort Worth. Tdx. - 

FrUhiy
Kannedy—Norfolk anA Koanoka,

I Va., Toledo, Ohio, , and Chicago.
Nixon. — Fort WortA Tax., 

Casper, Wyo„ Spokane, Waah., and I Fresiw, OalU.
Johnson — Arlington, Oraad 

I Prairie and Dellas, .'Tax.
Lodge—Haxlaton, Fottarina and 

York, Pa., Akron and Canton, 
CAilo, and Paoria, ni.

a

^Hera ara key quotas from eam- 
pMfn remarks of the praaldsatial

I cahdldatoa:
San. John F. Kanaady 

Speech laa.t night in San Fran- 
claco — ^*We need a  strongar I America—militarily, economicifiy,I aclentlfically and educationally, w a  
need a stronger free world, a  
stronger attack on world poverty, 
a «trohger,U. N., a atnmger V. 8. 
foreign policy—and above all, a  
stronger foreign policy stand th a t 
. is dedicated to peace.”

San EHego rally yesterday — 
‘‘President Elsenhower is now I heading the rescue squad (for Nix- 

Ion).”
Statement issued yestsrday.on 

Defense Department’s r  e 1 e a * a  
Monday .qf $156 million for deVel- I opment of the B70 supersonio 

I bomber —. “The objective is not 
to Increase national defenses, it  

I is to Increase -Republican votes.” 
Vloe Preeldeat Nixou 

Commetlng on r e c e p t i o n  
yesterday In New York — “Thla 
has been tha brightest day In the 

I campaign. I t  has started us to a  
great victory in New York and 
victory in the nation. Now let’a 
go.”

To a suburban New York rally 
yesterday — ”We must never usa 
qur strength except to keep ths' 
peace.”

In televised address laat night 
from New York coliseum— ” . . . I  
noted, incidentally, that my, ojppo- 

I nent had some words to say of a  
complaining nature, apparently, 
about the fact that the President I was supporting Cabot Lodge andI me so p o ro u s ly . Let me say

I I  would ba worried if I were 
because if I  had ‘Truman on ihy 
■Ide and my opponent had Eisen-I hower on his side ..

School Menus
No lunch will be served Friday.

I Nov. 11, when schools are closed 
In observance of Veterans Dsy. 
The menus for Nov. 7 through 10 

I are aa follows-.
c Elem m tary

Monday: Toasted cheasa aand- 
I wichaa, tomato Juice, apple sauce,
I milk.

Tuesday: Hamburg on roll, but
tered grSan beans, chocolate pud- 

I ding with whipped cream; milk.
Wednesday: Potato burgers, to-, 

mato aauca, buttered beans, bread 
and butter, flavored gelatin with 
whipped cream, milk.

’Thunday: Chicken and gravy 
I on mashed potato, buttered beets,I bread and butter, white cake with 

chocolate frosting, mHk.
North Junior

Monday: Chicken soup, ham and 
I cheeao sandwich, chocolate chif- 
[fon pudding with whipped cream,

^ e s d a y : American chop auey,
I green Beans, French bread and 
I butter, apricot squares, milk.

—Wednesday: \I|w»U)urg .oxi-bun. 
potato chips, coleslaw, white cake 
with cherry topping, milk. ' 

‘Thursday: Creamed chicken,
buttered rice, cranberry jelly, 
peas, cornbread and butter, mixed 
fruit, milk.

Senior High
Monday : Chuck wagon steak, 

mashed potato, buttered spinach, 
bread and butter, milk. :—-~__-

‘Tuesday: Ravioli with meat 
I sauce, tbseed salad, foil and but

ter, milk.
Wednesday; Tuna salSd roll, 

potato chips, buttered beans, milk.
Thursday: Roast fresh ham, 

dressing and gravy, mashed po -. 
tato, buttered whole kernel com, 
bread and butter, milk.

Girl Scout Notes
Girl Scout Intermediate ‘Troop 

126 of Robertson School started tha 
I year by selecting, curved baij re- 
quirbmenta. Half of the troop 
members will work on the curved 
bar. lii citizenship, and the other 
half, curved bar in tj|e  out-of- 

I dobix. -I- . ■
The. troop went on Its first over- 

I night Oct. 28 a t the about camp 
oif Lydall St. The troop ia wbrk- 
IM on a contfnual service project 
of sending gifts to the S ts ^  Yter 
celving Home. This has beei) the 
project since the troop started.

[ Mrs. Clifton Rincs is troop teadez.
Newly elected officers of the I troop are Carleen Conran, tropp 

scribe; Judy Summers, traaa^irer: 
Pamela Rinea ju id .. Barbara X#- 
laahuls, patrol leaden; CarMisn 
Conran and Dqle Mullen, assistant 

I patrol leaders.
Among the service project of 

I the troop are the UNICEF q^- 
lecUotn and working aa aldas: to 
voten̂  on election )day< It waa re
ported. that Mvera} girla completed work on badMB during the 

I summer. Bomb of I h t  girla who 
illtfld Bha back yard oaa»«r 

jptajwl to tenta Jar .ftto ' tha taadeFa hama. ■ '
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A r r e s t  o f  M issile m e n
ases

1,

Bxtaniive iqtteiUohJiit of, twoi^ 
M4nch68te^

ytiun^ay on >  foderal <**»»« ,?f 
JnttnUt# theft of motor vehiclea

A warrant haa baen laaiied 
char^in^ the. pair with one count 
each of breach of peace ami theft. 
Bond will be aet at »1',000 each

haa reaulted In the rlearlnp up oT when the warranta are aerved.
eijtht motor vehicle theft caaea and 
alx caaea of breaking and entering 
tn Mancheater and aurroundlng 
towns, police any. ■ •
■ Stanley Da%dd Monroe Lowe 
Sthiaon. 20, of Madtaon, 111., and 
Joaeph -Robert Derdak, 18,- of 
BrookfleldT’m .  were presented be
fore U.S. a rclilt  Court Judge J. 
Joaeph Smith yeaferd^ afternoon 
and were bound over to U.S., Fed
eral Court Under bonds of 41.500 
each.

Unable to post bond, they were 
placed In custody of the U.S. mar
shal and confined In the state jail 
lir Hartford.

The pair, both privates first 
class, had been assigned to Bat
tery A, 1st Missile Battalion, Slat 
Artillery at Simsbury, and were 
attached,, on a temporary basis, to 
Battalion Headquarters at the 
Manchester Nike Site where they 
were taking special high school 
equivalent courses.

The case broke as the result of 
the recovery of two cara In Man
chester that had been stolen In 
Longlheadow, Maas. Both cars had 
b«to abandoned In the vicinity of 
the Mancheater Nike Site off 
ICNney St.

. Having crossed the state line, 
the m att» came under federal 
Jurisdiction and the FBI was call
ed In to Investigate.

On Information supplied by Man
chester police, the agents turned 
their attention to the Manchester 
Nike Site. In the investigation 
there, a gate guard recalled seeing 
one of the youths get out of one of 
the stolen cars, which he had just 
parked near the Garden Grove, ac- 
cordini: to C Battery Commander 
Capt. William Gettay,

Certain Items found In the pos- 
• session of the youths was believed 

to have come from the stolen cars.
Mancheater Det. Sgt. Joaeph 

Sartor said that- while the boys 
were being q\iestloned by FBI 
agents, they told of committing a 
number of gas station breaks, one 
being at Edlck's Service Station 
OB Spencer St.

Sartor knd Del. Thomas Graham 
investigated.and. *ccordlng to Sar
tor, were told by. Derdak that he' 
and Stinson had taken 10 packs 
of clgkrettes and tlO In quarters 
from the cigarette^ machine early 
iB the morning of Oct. 11.'

Through further questioning, 
the pajr implicated themselves tn 
car theftii and breaking and en
tering In a number of area iowi\a.

State Trooper Edward Counter 
of the Colchester Troop said War
rants arc being obt^ned charging 

'  ■ theft and breakingthe' pair with 
and entering as the result ■ of 
breaks Into service statlonajn Col
chester, Franklin, Columbia and 
Marlboro. -

Among the Items taken In thesd 
breaks ;were a .22 caliber pistol 
and a  Polhrold ^and camera, as 
well as money from cigarette ma
chines, Coiihtep said.

All the stolen property, valued 
at abovit J180, was - recovered at 
the Nike Site, and Is being re
turned to its owners.' ,

Trooper Counter said all, these 
breaks occurred early the morning 
of Oct. 22. '

Simsbury Police Chief Edward 
Fellows said a warrant has been 
issued rhargifig the pair wlCh one 
count each of breaking and enter
ing.

Hartford Det. Capt. Thomas 
Hankard said warranta have been 
Issued charging the pair with four 
counts of sjito theft and one count 
of theft of a set of registration 
plate.s.

West Hartford Det. Sgt. M. 
Francis McGuire' said three inci
dents occurred In his town Involv
ing the two soldiers. Two were 
thefts of cars and one a chase 
from West Hartford into Hart
ford In which the pair escaped 
when their stolen car was / In
volved In an accident.

Derdak and Stinson are also be
lieved to have been Involved In 
thefts and gas station breaks In 
East Hartford arid Avon, accord
ing to the various police officials.

Mancheater pollch said ' the 
youths would hitch hike Into Hart
ford, and then proceed to atea.| cars 
for their gas station robberies.

Derdak and Stinson Arrived Ip 
Manchester bn Oct. 3,‘̂ for g AO- 
day stay. They had beem i t  the 
Simabury Nike Site, stnee Janu 
ary.

They will b> presented for trial 
some time nixt week

Court appointed lawyers are Jo 
seph .1, Bums of Hartford for Stln 
son and Thomas W. Miirrltt of 
Hartford for Derdak.

Obituaipy.
M n. d Uu  Agne* Denner 

>Mra. Della AgnM Dormer, 83, 
widow o f Qeorge A. Dormer, died 
auddenljr last night at her home, 
2TO Porter S t.,,i f  ter a  brief in- 
neaa. Her ion, John M. Doemerf 
with whom she w ide her hUme, is 
a' member pf the Advwory Recrea
tion and Park Oommiasion of 
Mancheater,

She was bom In Backet, Maas 
Oct,' 21, 1877, a daughter of the 
late Michael and Bridget Hickey- 
.(SalUher. Mrs. Dormer had lived 
in Manchester for 11 years. She 
was a member of the Dominican 
Third Order.

Survivors, beside her son, In
clude two brothers, the Rev. Dan
iel M. Galliher, O. P., o f  Providence 
College, Providence, R.I., and 
Frank Galliher o f Springfield, 
Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Kaley of Dailton, Mass., and three 
grsndchildreh.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:15 a.m. at the John F, 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a 'solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James' Church at 8. Burial will be 
In St. Patrick's Cemetery, Hins
dale, Maks, Friends may call at
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F o r  In c o i^ m g  B o a r d
k  busy meeting faces the newi» A lio, Town Director Theodora

U N  T o l d  G o L  M o b u tu  
^ S p u r s  S tr ife  in  C o n g o

le funeral home tomorrow 
to 0 and 7 to O' p.m.

from

Mrs. Etta Nichols 
Vernon — Mrs. Etta (Tllllng- 

hasti ITlchoIs, about 80 years, of 
age, of Bolton Rd., died this morn
ing St Manchester ^Memorial Hos
pital. She was the' w i d o w  of 
Christopher Nichols. '

Bom In Exeter, R. I., she was 
the daughter of the late John and 
Sarah Webster Tilllnghast and had 
lived' In 'Vernon for the past 25 
years.

Shia is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. George Gakeler of Ver
non; Mrs. Roland Parmelee of 
.Sacramento, Calif.; a brother, the 
Rev. Harold W, 'hlllnghaat of 
Meriden; one grandchild and one 
great grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m, from the La^d 
Funeral Home, I t  Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Philip Ward, pastor of 
Vernon - Congregational Church, 
^11 officiate. Burial will be at the 
mrivenlenc^ of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m

Shard of Directors aftfr Its In 
Euguration'Monday, st 7:4S p.ni, in 
the Mtwicipal Building.

After U Is sworn In by Superior 
Court Judge. Charles S. House, the 
bosrd win hold a imblic hearing oh 
a parkins appropriation, make ap
pointments to town posts and 
agencies, and consider fixing dates 
for hearings on higher pay for 
several town ofllhials, establishing 
regular trashjcollectlons, contribu
ting towjwd (Artstmas lights, and 
other matters.

The parking question involves 
the appropriation of 812,450 to buy 
the Birch St. Bakery and to clear 
that and other property off Main 
St. V

Nineteen appointments are to be 
made to town posts and agencies 
and the new boajrd win also elect 
its ow n. chairman, d.eputy mayor, 
and secretary. The Republican ma
jority is expected to name former 
mayor Harold A. Turklngton as 
board chairman. The ceremonial 
title of mayqr goes with that post.

Public hearing dates may be set 
oh appropriations to boost the pay 
of the town cbntroUer by 8355, 
the town clerk by 82®9* *"<1 
counsel by 85,000. ____

Powell last month proposed a 88, 
980 ralsi for Martin.

Other appropriations for which 
hearing dates may be set are 853,- 
988 for establishing weekly ^ r -  
bage and trash collections, |1',200 
toward the Main St. Christmas 
lighting sponsored by the Cham
ber o f Commerce, 87,200 for re- 
cbhditioning parking meters, stnd 
86,000 for a Highland S t  water 
pumping station.

Other, matters the directors will 
consider;

1. Approving an agreement le
galizing the town practice of hav
ing' recreation 'programs In the 
Community Y.

2. Settling a .8500 claim for 
damages brought by Anna Brown.

3. A petition for sidewalks south 
of Green Rd. between Princeton 
St. and Wellekley Rd.

4. Making appointments to the 
building committee to replace. E. 
Van Dyke Cox, who resigned, and 
the late Raymond I/Vt. Coslee.

The invocation at the Inaugural 
meeting will be glikSn by the Rev. 
C. Henry Andetfpn of the Eman* 
ual Lqthegin Church.

N - R e a c t i o n
(CMaHatiefi firsas Pago Obm

ting together. 90,000 hytirogen 
atoms.

In this case heavy hydrogen 
was used. Heavy hydrogen or 
deuterium has twice the weig^it of 
normal hydrogen. Its nucleus con^ 
sihts of a proton, or normal hydro
gen, core, and a neutron;'or elec
trically neutral piece of matter 
about the. size of a proton.

Two heavy hydrogen atoms thus 
adds up to two protons and two 
neutrons. T h e  light helium Into 
which they 'presumably were used 
consists of two protoifs and one 
neutron. So there .wiss one rteutron' 
left over fojr.-each presumptive 
fusion. ^  ,

The re'searchers * put n eu tr^  
counting instruments sroun^-tm  
magnet machine and reporfed 10, 
000 neutrons came through thh 
machine's walls during the thou
sandth .'of B'Second, ^t^s was. 
taken to.be further evidence that 
fusion Had taken place.

L a b e ls  P la n  
B e s t . S ew er:= $ oliitip n
- »' • • . , ’ i' ' ■

Oonsral M fnaflV Richard MsjSsktiM *aU .cinuiclered'16w by bifi-
CMIB. ^
; J«aittin. 4M  say today that any 
necessity to build an unaasessabls 
fflOiOilO rsUef siewer might, of:U-^ 
sHlf, call for a rate boost, or give - 
Impetus to one. But he added that 
a hike may be necessary taUr this 
year Jifst to meet depajrtinent ea- 
penses alone, not tq^pamtion capttAl 
outlays. It dejjsitfls bn what the 
town audit He said.

If It

(Oeaflmied from Page One)

gioa advlaani to whom they Ils- 
taiMd--

One of the results, he added, 
was thst "the chaotic admlnlstra- 
tlvs and economic s i t u a t i o n  
rsBofaed the verge of collapar'' be
fore the U.N. Command stepped 
la firmly and took a more active 
hand.

Dayal's report declitred;
T t  may be concluded that a 

gradual but purposeful return is 
being staged by Belgian nationals, 
sdiich has assumed serious slgnlf- 
aesnee In view of the key areas 
which they have penetrated in the 
public life of the country and the 
possible effect of their activities 
on all aspects of the ONUC's I the 
U.N. Command) responalbllllies.

"All too often these develop 
insnta have coincided with anli- 
Unlted Nations policies or feel 
tags st the various points of Im
pact.”

Ths jictivtties of the returning 
Belgians, Dsyal said, appear Is he 
"clearly-st variance with" as-, 
sembly directivea and with the 
U.N. Command’s, basic objectives.

Dsyal made public communica
tions in which he had protested 
against the xetivitiea of Belgian 
Hstlonala in The Congo, which was 
a Belgian territory until last .Inly.

Dsyal said that some Belgian 
nationals "are believed tn have 
bsen actively arming ...separatist 
Congolese forces and. In some 
easas, Belgian officers have direct
ed Sind led such forces which. In 
eeitain areas, have been respond 
aible for brutal isnd oppressive, acti 
o f violence.”

Ha said some of the' Belgians 
are returning to The C opgo"par
tially through what,seems to he 
an organized recruiting campaign 
ta' Belgium." ' ,

Close Voles Noted 
In M(»ck Elections
The majorit.v  ̂ of votea In s mock 

election today at North Jilnlbr 
High School went to Democratic 
presidential candidate Sen. John 
Kennedy.

Of 72.3 volea caal, 3.58 were for 
Kennedy, .140 were for Republican 
Richard Nixon and 27 were not 
valid.'

Students at Manchester High 
School Tuesday gave the majority 
of their voles to Nixon. In a cloae 
contest, 1,007 voles went to Nixon, 
and 948 went to Kennedy'.

Washington St School pupils In 
Grades 4 through 7 voted yester
day. Nixon WHS given 188 voles 
and Kennedy, 103. --

The pupils cast their ballots on 
paper allps In a booth soecla'ly --̂ t 
up for the election. Before the 
election ilie children ii.-i,.ciKd > 
political debates by Mrs. .Iiilin 
Faulkner's fourtit grade class, and 
Robert Visny's sixth grade class, 

in charge of I he election were 
Judith' Richmond. David Parker 
and Elizabeth Keith.

Barnard .lunlor High S c h o o l  
will hold a mock election tomor
row.

Mrs. MarghertU F. RlUbero
Mrs. Margherita Fargnoll Dl- 

Llbero, 92, of ■ 17 Mllburn Dr.. 
Bloomfield, mother.of Mrs. Frank 
MarchettI and Mrs. Frank Ronca, 
both of Mancheater, died yesterday 
afternoon at the Hartford Con
valescent Home In Bloomfield. She 
was the widow of Raffaele DiLlb- 
ero.

Survivors, besides her daughters 
here. Include two sons. In Bloom
field and South Barre, Maas., an
other daughter In Hartford, 
brother In Providence, R.I., and 12 
grandchildren.

"fhe funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Taylor and 
Modern Funeral Home. 12 Seneca 
Rd.,- Bloomfield, followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
the Sacred Heart Church, Bloom
field, at 9. Burial will be In Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. There will be a recitation 
of the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the fu n ^ l  home.

Mrs, Nitjta Onrra
Mrs, Najla Gorra, 66,' mother 

of George Gorra, 24 Elsie Dr., 
Msnehester, died last evening at 
her home, 103 Squire 8t.,  ̂ New 
London, after a long lllneSs.'

She was born in Zahle, I>ba- 
non, Oct. 15, 1894, and had lived. 
In New London for 4Q years,

.Survivors, besides her son here. 
Include a son In Waterford, a 
daughter In New I>ondon, two als- 
ters. In Brooklyn, H.Y., and Mont
real. Canada, and five grandchil
dren.
__The funeral will he held, Ratu'"-
day at, 9:15 a.m., at the Kelley 
Funeral Home, 32 Hdntington St., 
New London, followed by s sol
emn high Miss at St. 'Anfl'l 
Church,- New Ijondon, at 10 a.m.

IHtermrtit will be In 8t. M air’a 
Cemilery, New London:

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clcKk, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

John DeBortoll
Ellington—John DeBortoll, 89. 

•of Frog Hollow Rd„ died at' his 
home yesterday afternoon after a 
short Illness.

He was bom Nov. 11, 1871- In 
Belluno, Italy and. had. operated a 
dairy farm here for many years.

He Is survived by three sons, 
Emil and Mario of Ellington^ and 
John of Chicago.

Funeral services will b e . held 
Friday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St.. Rockville, followed by a 
requiem Maas at 9 a.m. at St. 
Bernard’s Church. Burial will be 
In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Frlenjls may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 3 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Funeral|»̂
George Stavnitsky

Funeral aenrlces for George 
StavnlUky, 256 W. Center St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
Concordia L\itheran Church. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, of
ficiated. Ivan Beckwith was or
ganist. — --

Burial was In East Cemetery 
with committal prayers by the Rev. 
Mr. kaiser. Bearers were Michael 
Stavnitsky. George Stavnitsky, 
George 'Tluck,, Neil Christensen, 
John Slbrlnz, and Edward Adamy.

James'J. Wright
Funeral services for James J. 

Wright, 79 Oak St., were held yes
terday afternoon at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. Pres
cott Beach Jr., assistant rector, 
officiated. Mrs. William Kloppen- 
burg was organist.

Burisl Was In F-ast Cemetery, 
with committal prayers by the 
Rev. Mf. Beach. Bearers were Ed
win Lawrence, Earle Lawrence, 
SheldOn Phllbrick, and Renato 
Nicola.

Kenne^^ Sees 
A rizon a , U.S. 
For Democrats

(Contlmnd from Page One)

Albuquerque. N.M.; In Texas and 
Oklahoma City.

At one point a jet plane swept 
overhead making It difficult to be 
heard at the Phoenix rally, and 
Kennedy looked up and cracked: 
"All the people are down here, 
Dick."

Turning serlotis, he said the ad
ministration had failed In the 
areas of outer space exploration 
and the conversion of salt water 
into fresh.

"We have to recognize we are 
face to face with a dangerous ad
versary." he said, "and unless we 
move forward . . , what happens 
to Africa, what happens to the 
United States, what happens to 
Arizona? That Is the great issue 
of our Ume  ̂ I ssk your help In 
picking this country up and mov
ing It into the Sixties.”

At San Francisco, Kennedy am
plified on his proposed "peace 
corps” of smart young men En
couraged to join the diplomatic 
service.

Kennedy .said the young men 
qualified for such service would 
"ser\^~their country In this fash 
ion for three years as an alterna
tive to peacetime selective serv
ice.”

About Town
World Community Day, spon

sored by the Manchester Council of 
Church Wome% will:be observed 
tomorrow with 'a worship service 
at 10:30 a.m. at tHe North Metho
dist ;^Urch. Guest speaker w lllbe 
Dr. Jbhii Arapura, a prqfessor on 
leave froth India. The service wlF 
be preceded by. a coffee period ai 
9:30 a.m.

Final plans for the Radio Auc 
tlon on Nov. 15 and l6 to benefit 
the Ktwanls Kiddles Fund w lllb* 
discussed at a round table sessloh 
of the Klwanls Club Tuesday noon 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Troo'per Jack Korwln, public In
formation officer of the Connecti
cut State Police, Will be guest 
speaker and will show a film at a 
meeting of Emanuel Churchmen at 
Luther Hall of Emanuel Lutheran 
Cfiiurch tom orrow at 7:30 p.m.

Wilfred E. Haynes, 8 Hackma
tack St., a World War I disabled 
Army veteran, was admitted Tues
day to the U.S, 'Veterans Hospital 
In Newington. He may receive 
visitors there.

V A get-together T or p a r e n t s  
pupils and .teachers o f the Sunday 
school of Covenant Congregation
al Church will be held Sunday at 
5 p.m. at the church.

Some species of dragonfiies can 
fly 60 miles an hour.

The recreation department an 
nounces that there are still a few 
openings in the Senior Life Sav
ing Course, which will start to
night at the ■ Manchester High 
school pool at 7 'o’clock. George 
Krause will be the Instructor for 
this class. Anyone interested in 
this course may register tonight 
at the po61.

tin, today presenUhg hew Infor
mation on tba West Side sewar. 
Mtuation, said defeat of quesUoM 
Ho. 2 at the poUa Tuesday would 
coll, for a 840,000 relief seweit that 
would hit the Town Sewer, d e 
partment squarely In tlja pOcket- 
book.

Martin meant the money would 
have to be botfowed for such a 
seWer down Dierfield and • Pejr- 
kins SL to stop raw sewage from 
bactdiig up and overflowing peri 
odiMny In -a pump station near 
the. Shopping ijParkade. Ahd' fince 
relief sewers can’t ,be'' assessed 
against property ©where, the de- 
pa^|ment wq^l have to pick up 

wholq tah. Tills could increase 
the tgiwA' sewer use rate, he eaid.

„Oti the other hand, the 81« 0,000 
project on the voting mac)ilnes 
would eolVe the overflow; problem 
merely as an Incidental" benefit, 
while bringing eeiVlce toward 325 
West Siders, Martlh added. ) 

Martin suppOrted^e project aa 
he haa ilnce its .inception three, 
years ago. It comprises a W. Mid
dle "rphe. trunk sewer, a pump 
station near the .Hockahum, and a 
force main to tee treatment plant 
off Olcott St.

It wjll be bunt If votore ap
prove tee ri80,0dd bond I s g u e  
'Tueaday. '

Altemativea Costly
The new information Martin 

gave out today was the possible 
cost o f A relief sewer and its pos
sible I effect' o n ' sewer department 
finances. It had been knoWn teat 
sc'wage. was periodically overflow, 
tag into Bigelow Brook and tee 
State, Health Department last 
year called'for a stop to It.
' Martin contended that,' In other 
respects, besides the relief sewer, 
a defJat ^Tuesday will call for 'What 
he'' 4crrhed Uneconomical, piece, 
meal measures teat would cost 
everybody more money without 
benefiting as many people.

For instance, he .-said defeat 
would meain the toWh.would have 
to go ahead not only.'w'lte a 840,- 
000 relief sewer, but also a 440,- 
000 treatment plant that coilld 
serve only about 100 of the 325 
West Side property, owners.

So, when the time came to pro
pose another installation to serve 
the other '200, the assessment shar
ing base would be ismaller and 
individuals’ costa higher, tbs' man
ager said.

In a related matter,. Martin to
day held out the possibility of a 
sewer rate Increase this year, but 
he did hot see the West Side situ
ations 09 the single cause' or as 
"the straw which broke the cam
el's back."

approved., (he 8180.000 
b q ^  Issue to build the pump Sta- 
Mon and. force main would be 
amortized .by<,a8sessments totaling 
about |5S;i)0<k‘against West Side 
homeowners and about 825.000 to 
be paid by tlie departmerit. The 
additional 880.000 fbr the W. Mid
dle Tpke, tnirik sewer would come 
from.assessments, against abutting, 
property owners.

A similar bond isue for the proj
ect wait defeated In a referendum 
last May be a vote of 1.311 to 1,139. 
Officials expect, a much bigger 
turpout of voter's Tuesday."

Meanwhile,' some West Siders 
continue to contest their assess
ments while oteers support'the 
project on the basis that any fu
ture attempts to serve teem will 
cost team mors.

Bolton

Drivers Arrested “ 
In Two ^rashes

LacH Capital
The ^epartnient has long .^een 

operating;, with a lack of invest
ment capital on hand because its 
projects and extensions are financed 
by assessments property owners 
can take-th^ee years to pay, or 
whtaR^,teby'’ feah .'ap^ l In rcourt. 
It,, h a s 'i^ b  beep curating on a

Two BoltoP drivers will be ar- 
raigPed in Bolton Trial Justice 
court Dec. 6 oh charges atemihing 
from separate accidents today and 
yesterday.

They are Emily Bastis, of Bran
dy St. and Erik ^ache, .78 ' Shod
dy Mill Rd.

Mrs. Bastla was charged with 
reckless driving following an ac
cident at Rta 6 and 44A and Wil
liams Rd. at 12:30 a.m. today.

State Trooper Raymond An
drews reports Mrs. Bastis was driv
ing west on Rts. 6 and 44A when 
shê  made a left turn' to enter Wil
liams Rd. and struck an eastbound 
car operated by Sally Williams, 32, 
b f'R t. 87, Columbia, head on.

Both drivers received minor fore
head Injuries. Joseph Rastls, 43, a 
passenger, .wOa.: treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for a 
scalp cut and scratches,

There w m  axtepslve damage to 
both cars. '7,

Efsche is teargod with failure to 
grafit tee right o f way. Police re
port he came out Of a crossover on 
Rts. 6 ahd 44A Intending to enter 
Notch Rd. when he was struck by 
a car, eastbound in the Rt. 44A 
lane, operated by Ullian Day, 51, 
of Rt. 44A, Coventry.

Mrs. Eache, a passenger in her 
husband's car, was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for mi
nor cuts. Mrs. Day, who complain
ed of a sore ’ arm, said she would 
see ^ei: personal physician If nec- 
essar^ Eschordid not report any 
injuries.

Break Reported 
j At Package Store
T h e  Colbhlai Oak Package Store 
at 282 Tollohd Tpke.' was broken 
Into during theKnlgbt and six bot
tles and 24 cans of ..beer taken. 

Police say a 4 fey. 4 foot plate 
glass window was broken on the 
front of the building.
T he theft la being Investigated 

by Manchester police. . \  *
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Q u a l it y  m ea t s  t h a t  t h a t  sa t isf y ?
• FRESHLY CUT • NICELY WSPl̂ YRD • NOT PREPACKAGED • REASONABLY PRICIED

FANCY 8RADE A NATIVE POULTRY

THIS WEEKEND ENJOY NEW ENDUND'S FAVORITE

lIEEM 
lE A N S AND

Hospital Notes
0 r

Vlstttag bqiire ore'X to 8 p.m. 
ier all areas' except maternity 
where teey are 2 to 4:80 and 6:SU 
ta 8 p.m.; and privatemama nhere 
teey are 18 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Patimito Today: X24 
A D M I T T E D  YE.STERDAY: 

Brenda Rush, Wspping; Mrs. Hat
tie Glazier, Stafford Springs;'Mrs. 
AlbcrU Arcsrl, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Evelyn Gates, 123 Main .St.; 
E ^ a rd  Rudlnaky, 10 Depot 8q f i 
Mitchell Chnlielewikl. 128 High 
»L , Rockville; Mm. Bertha Miiel- 
Ur, 18 Windaor Ave,  Rockyllle;- 
I>ank Eapoaito, 27 Bralnard PI.; 
Oaborah Mlzette, South Windsor; 
Walter Tomkunaa, lo? High St.; 
Mri, Jeaale . Kelly; 874 Hilliard 
•L; Mrs. Dorothy Tedone, 289 
Cooper Hill St.; Mrs. June Wood- 
house, Wspping; Mrs. Mary Sc- 
gandabl, 364 spruce St.; Rich
ard Laurie Jr„ 65 Clinton 8L; Rich- 
•rd Charette,^ South St., Rockrille; 
Naaey Sforza, <HFD 8, RockviUe; 
WuMii Samala, East Hartford; 
tU du M  liagL 31 B i l i y e  Rd.; 
Hsryjr litehnef, South Windaor, 

ADOATTIVD TODAY;' M n. Ruth 
Bmrsr, East Hartford; Harold

WWtever'Rd. . ..
■DOimS Y K I I T E R D A 'r ;  A 

dausMMr to Ifr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ji fSww, 'H yohslde lauie, Vemos; 
m J m i0 M trt0 U r.»a 6 U n .a m iB a

EXTRA LARGE 8 to 7 LR.

ROSTING CHICKENS
Freeh dreseed, cleaned and ready for tee ovea.

59c

MEDIUM SIZE
ROASm rG
em CKEN S Lb. 49c

CHOICE, NATIVE ‘ 
CUT-UP
FOWL Lb.

J 4 to 6 Lb. Average .
39c SMALL

ROASTING
emOKENS Lb. 39e

Small, Uan FRESH HAMS
CUT FROM CORN C O I 
FED PORK. Lb. 9 7 C

Bonelats NATIVE VEAL
69cFrom Stafford, Conn,

Cut to any stse.- ’ Lb
Note: We also have a Hmitod amount 
NATIVE CALVES LIVER.

of

Avqilobit of I
IN MANCH6STER

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
,805 MAIN STREET

' RUSS’S MARKET
317 CE.NTER STREET

SPRUCE STREET MARKET
115 SPRUCE STREET

L. T. WOOD’S LOCKER PLANT
51 BIS8ELL STREET

PINEHURST GROCERY
sox MAIN STREET

KLEIN'S MARKET
181 CENTER STREET

.0BHACK BROTHERS
488 HARTFORD ROAD

KNARF’S FOOD MARKET
540 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

P IR S T ^ O O D  
848 CENTER S T R I^

FIRESTONE MARKET
NORTH MAIN STREET , ,

CMREsiUOGainit

IN ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE PUBLIC MARKET

118 ONION STREET
SCHAEFER'S MARKET

88 PARR PLACE
MERTEN’S MARKET
24 WINDSOR AVENUE

H. BACKGFEN’S
80 SCHOOL STREET
(JARY’S MARKET
PROSPECT STtlEET

: IN COVENTRY
ZOLLO’S SUPER MARKET

DALEY ROAD—COVENTRY, CONN.

IN BOLTON
PEPIN’S GROCERY 
ROUTE 44A, BOUTON 

BOLTON GENERAL S'TORE 
STONY KD., BOLTON

“A  QUALITY TBIAT ANYTIMI"

73SPRUCfST. 
HARTFORD i

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
Ideal Fbr Hamburgej^s 
Or A Tasly Meat Loaf

U>.
— A I ^ O —

All Lean, Frbshly Ground 
Chuck Beef

Lb.'

OUR OWN MAKE 
PURE PORK

MEATS
 ̂ Lb. 5 9 c  -

BONELESS CROSS-CUT FOR A NICE

P O T ROAST ,1b

BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST FOR A t>EUC10US

OVEN ROAST
i

1b
Out fr5m top grade beet whleli you’ll be doll|iited to serve!. . . .  r . ? .

UltflOBbufy.

i

Armour’s Frosen' I

pkK, 4 5 c l
r Armours Froi 
m  Vesl
F  Cutlst I Ps. ]

Psemhouss Froxsn
Appli
Piss zith 3 9 c

Speotelt SaaltfUt 
Oreum. Mqot aQ 
flavanu

Froaeh tea

».79e

NOW’S  THE TIME TO 
START MAKING YOUR

FRUIT CAKE
Preah ilaea crop of iglaced 
fruit la bulk. Extra fancy 
dried mixed fruit ‘ with 
plenty of.therriea (tod or 
fVMii).' red, green, ye|> 
lew . p la e a i^ t  'dtroa, 
lemon peel, oraafo peel, 
white rnMno, etc. . . r  
Also pearl,su i^ , Swedish 
eymp, rye lour, brown 
benas and Swedlek yel
low pens.

if

Democrat Rajm^nd E. Spiel 
' man, a veteran in' politics, la eeek- 

ing reelectlo^'to his second term' 
in the Dtat«) House of Repreaenta*

■ lives. '
Re feels teat tee Legislaturs in 

tee coming session will have to 
relieve ptossure On real estate 

.(iuea in company .with a search 
for hew MdrpeS of revenue to fi
nance State old to education.

Ha] also feels on. Incrcoss in tee 
salary, scales of State employes is 
an important need. x,

Spielman„ is a Vernon native, 
was educated In Ellington schools 
and attended tee former Manches
ter Trade School. He Was on in
spector for tee State Motor Ve- 

 ̂JtU(̂  Deportment for a number of
■ y e a n .'

Concerned with labor relations, 
Spitlmoh. helped found tee State 

. Employes’ Assn., which now nura- 
 ̂ bers 10,000 members, teen acted 

as a lobbyist for the association 
for several years at tee s t a t e  
Capitol.

For tee post 10 years, he has 
operated a real estate and insur
ance business in Vernon

As a legislator in tee 1959 ses
sion he was a member of tee Clt 
ies.and Boroughs, Public Person
nel and Incorporations Commit
tees. He ta a  longtime member of 

■ tee V e r n o n  Democratic Town 
Committee.

SpielmOn ta married to tee for
mer Etathcr PortelanM of WlUi- 
mantlc, who ta aaolstant claims 

. director of " tee Unemployment 
. Security Division o f tee State La

bor Department’s M a n e h e s t e r  
branch.

They live on Campbell Avp. in 
Vernon;

Vernon Candidates for General Assenibty
Running for State office for tee^ 

first time. Democrat Gerald Alien 
says State old to education is im
portant, but holds teat aid money 
should come frpm. new State rev
enues mode posslbls by revision of 
tee entire State tax structure.

He Says it Is necessary teat tee 
increase In tax rates will be fair 
to all sectors of the economy and 
to all etttasns.

AUen, who lives at 150 Union 
SL, is a Rockville native, a grodu- 
ato o f Rockville High School and a 
gnujuate of Hillyer Junior College, 
whera ha studied bustnesa adminis
tration.

He ta tax collector for the City 
of Rockville at present, taking over 
teat office in April. In the 1959 
city elections, he was a candidate 
for alderman in tee nominally Re- 
pubUcon Second Word and was de
feated by a narrow margin.

Allen is active In town affairs. He 
is s  member of the Rockville Junior 
Chamber o f Comitierpe; the Rock
ville Fire Department, tee Rock-^ 
villa F3sh and Gome Club, the 
Young Democrats Club and tee 
Vemoil Democratic Town Com
mittee.

He 1a te.e youngest of tee four 
Candidates for te# twd Vernon 
State Representative posts.

iHs is married to the former 
Edith Wiel of Hartford and ta tee 
fatee'r o f two children. After 
graduating from school he work
ed with his father In a dry. clean
ing business.

In 1964, however, he entered tee 
insurance field, and now conducts 
his own general Insurance sales 
business at his home.

Arthur M. Bateman. Republican,^ 
who served In 1967 General Assemr 
bly os Representative from Verpon, 
holds increased State old to educa
tion and a increase in tee salary 
scale of State employu as major 
issues at stoke.

While serving in tee 1957 legisla
tive session, he was a member of 
the military and veterans’ affairs 
and the penal Institutions commit
tees. Legislation leading to the En
field Prison building program was 
initiated in that session, he said.

Bateman is a reUred'postal„em- 
ploye, who served 35 yean  with 
the Post Office Department, for 
seyen years in Long Island City./ 
N. Y., and tee remainder of tm  
time in Rockville. He was bom/in 
UnlonviUe, attended s'chools there, 
and hita lived most of- his 'life in 
RockviUe."

He served in the Yankee'Division 
in World War L saw action at 
Verdun and the Argonne and was 
Wounded at Chateau Thierry. He ta 
a member of tee Yankee Division 
Veterans’ Assn., tee American 
Legion, and a former member of 
the VFW. He is a Mason and mem
ber of the Odd Fallows.

He J s  married to the former 
MaSel Hirth pf Rockville and has 
two sobs ondySlx grandchildren. He 
is sexton of the Union Congrega
tional Chuith. He lives at 21 East 
S t

Bateman was a candidate for the 
Legislature In 1958, but lost.

Donald B. Loverin, RepubUoan 
candidate 'or Stats Representative 
from Vernon, ta campaigning 
princtpally on tetoe tasuea; Pre
vention of any further diversloil of 
highway funds, Inereaaed State 
aid to towns for education, and 
opposition to any proposal sug
gesting a State income tax.

Loverin is a Ufelong resident of I 
Vernon, except for a 'few years 
following. World War n. He I 
g;raduated from RockviUe . High I 
School and Morse Business Col-1 
lege in Hartford and served os a 
fltot Jleutenont in tee U.S. Army | 
for beVoi yean  In World War n . 

a served tn India and China.
He is active fa. local affairs, I 

currently seizing his second term 
ea chairman o f tee Board of Com
missioners o f tee yem on Fire Dis
trict H rta  president of tee Tel-1 
cottviile Congregational ^ u rch  
CouncU and treasurer and member 
Of tee executive committee of tee I 
Vernon Cub Scouts.

Loverlit’s wife, Florence D. Lov-1 
erin'. is tax cffitector for the town 
of Veriion. ‘They live at 7 AUen | 
Dr., Vernon, and have two chil
dren.

The candidate ta employed aa I 
office manager at . tee Hartford 
Dispatch and Warehouse Co. | 
branch In East Hartford.

Nixon 720,to 716

Feet Feat Set at Fete

The hot springs at Bath, Eng 
land, were famous even before tee 
Romans conquered the Island 
X.OM years ago.

Typical Steelworker 43
New York. — The average Unit

ed Statea steelworker la 43 and has 
been on tee job 15 years. This com
pares with a 1954 average age of 
41 and 1-2.5 years on tee job.

Suva, Fiji—Mbengga tribesmen 
of the Fiji Islands are said to be 
able to walk barefooted across red 
hot stones without apparent in
jury to their feet. A public dem
onstration of the feat is set for j campus 
this fall's hibiscus festival on Nu- -Democrat

Storra, Nov. 3 (IP)— Students of I 
tee University of Connecticut have j 
given tee Republican presidential 
candidate. Vice President Richard 
Nixon. 720 votea to 716 for Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, tee Democratic 
nominee, In campus poll It was 
conducted by tee Daily Campus, 
tee student newspaper, and/ tee 
University’s Intercollegiate Stu
dent Legislature. A poll on tee 

four years ago favored 
Adloi Stevenson, ever |

kulau. 'President Eisenhower.

WHEN IT (MHNES TO FOOD!

ALL PARTIES AGREE BURSACK'S IS 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS ^ R  

QUALI1T FOODS AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

ft:::: T a b b  Tested F r o n n  g g j

[ 0 ®
:::::: 

' V frendh fried 1
- TOmOES j i

" pi SPAM 18 Or. Cm  4 5 c

-
lii!!!'- KLEENEX TISSUE . . 2  Boxes 4 9 c

Q u m iT Y

EATS
SH U R FIN E.V '.

EVAPORATED MILK 3 r .  41c
CUSTOM GROUND
SHURFINE COFFEE lk65c
NABISCO nUCMIUM 8ALTINE8 . , .  . . .  Lb. Bok 89e
SUNSHINE koLA SSE S and SPlCB COOKIES . k .Blig t ie .

r ib r O a s t

L b .5 9 e
(«th-7th ribj.

ly.ti
:  i i .

il!

■It'. 111!

il

C B sa rt

FRESH OARROT8

Ddux* OSCAR MAYER

JUBILEE;
HAMS

» J I 9 ®
( W i l d e r  ahMfc M f )

PORTION CONTROLLISO
VEAL CUTSETS 
SAUSAGE MEAt

F IR M .:M ra

9ANANAS
2'(.!». 2 9 c

K K K

SEEDLESS,
GRAPEFRUIT

HjgR ROAD COR. MsiMR BV^-rfHONX Ml t-U H

AAW AYtPUM nrop  
F M  PAiW ilG

Opm  «PB • 9 M  yiMrfBire 
' «iieB VM .f  NHIige /

■ IT# O N
( i i i iB t e u n *  \

' sQ a fE

m A

Be Smwi To Vote Nmtl 6  A.M. to f  P.Mi.

-.'i

2-WiSk Sals
in

thru SBlurdsy,
t t iV M ib tr  12

I  I  i

NOW IN 
PROGRESS!

S to p &  Shapes G r e a t  S to c k -u p  E v e n t !

jiisi a few of the fahulow buys you’ll find!

R IEH A  P£ACHESk 3
S ^ 3 2 (

iRt|>38eaMii

i» f't  V I r

STAR-KIST sans.'S TU N A
“ " ’ T I S S U E S t t - ’ lROOM

MdRTON’ 6 R IE S -» > £ ^ 5 »'1
SAVE ITS pN I OANt Q  $ 4
Sts|i B Shell Irani ^  |

2 H r C

11 l^veri • eiialryflHi IrtiS ^  '̂ 1 -

I I  SAVE Me
H ^ R t o a l a r i y S i a *  |

Stsp B Sh  ̂irtni QUART Q  Q  P 
Rt|«larl)f 4St JAR O  W

POUND of
SlAMLESS NYLONS 

. 39’ ANUEL c a k e  
CHUNK SWISS CHEESE

IN THE SHELL
Peani Bsllo Pk|

O ir  0 «8  18888 t b a * .'  
N 8 |. I  Pfiln I n  S l .T I  
I t l i  N i y  bi b e xN  ef 

2 far $1.38

Qar 8W8 
It aa’Bhilt 

rtalMl

Stas ASkfS
BhiaE

R t | . T i t  I I '

Save on the$e weekend speciaU . .get Top Value Stampsl

OR  ̂
BOTTOM

FACE^UM P ROAST
GEM SMOKED SHOULDER

U4.**T8peiwlN''

Haivy Staar'Iarf
•k .

A satailtBl Raatl laaf. 
K fIM'alMlae wHI

Oifl 8m«Mi !• ifflil Nmi Silpriê i ijhVi EMif

. ■1' . ■ «.

. . .  -  ■ X  ' I -

1 ^ : 0  : '  i

I";
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BUGGS
r E r o n G M Y uciri

BUNNY
^w S ^ o B B u MI IS SOMEONE 

^ U N 6A A E T

\
• i m  Nr inmmt

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

■ OH, WSLL MAKE IT AU. RIfiHT, MV 
, DEAR.. ANt> 'lOUU- JU5T LOVE 
THE PLANTATION LIFE. IT IS , 

/CHARMWG, AND r u . FIT TOU 
UKE A BLCVE

.AND BAD AS M «HV;6tJRE.'
.NEED MONEY,WE  ̂ WHY
L CANT STAND 

, CHANCE ) HERE WASTING 
NUGGET /  TIME DAY AFTER!

DAY/

qjl:
A-'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERM EER

WALDO 
IT OOE_ 

MUCH MATT 
WHOM "

HE SAYS BCTTH 
CANDIOAn-BS 

-A R E
PRACTICALLY 
^T^LIHE.'

^  A L I K E ?
WHY, THAT'S 
RIDICULOUS.

\

pNE HAS BLACK. CURLY] 
HAIR....THE OTHER’S  IS  ̂
; BROWN AND WAVYy.

II

LONG SAM
-AMONCBTir ^ 
tu L e m ff iM  
oM ioar.m  

e o m w m ir f  
IH'fASSKoOR 
ntAMCYHABMW
iKotpmxMum  
fHomiPPim  
nowonNoIk̂  
ewTfr wocctinr

BY AL CAPP and ROB LIIHBERS 
I T C M W H r nn

AU.M 
KNOW, 

TNNyCOPLP
t to e w T j

JU D D  SAXO N
-7 — Z L

BY KEN BALD and .TERRY BRO NDPIELD

3 ZORB., MR.VA55Y.
‘A»LVe9,ONCOFTHe 

HeALAUTHORITteS ON 
MISSILE FUEL/

I  A
*iL HOMORCP.

THE WHOLE FREE 
WORLD WAS filAD 

WHEN you ESCAPED 
FROM THE IRON 
CURTAIN. 1 
SALUTI' 1

BUZZ SA W Y ER  
«

BY ROY CRANE
OMflXCUCIMIIR. 
X WAINT AWARE OF 
YOUR mSINCC.

MICKEY FINN - 

m ic k s y !  r n i  n e  t.e FT t h e
DEBATE STAKTS [ HOUSE TWENTT 
fN TEN M INUTES' J M INUTES AGQ /  
AJiM> NO S/ON OE /  SOMETHING MUSTVeX

IT WAS TOUR 
FAULT/ VDO 
PULLED RIGHT 

OUT IN 
FRONT OP—

PHIL YET/ HAPPENED!

BY LANK LEONARD
N-NOW  LOOK, 
M IS TER , Z'M  
S H ERIFF FINN  

A N D ---

MR. ABERNATHY

lAOYViNONICA 
ASMED MID PICK 

urn UR HERE.

\99m -m uH s
oia ton ies9om ?

^«F& H
'  SCHORL

#
PKTIOM
Lrsmhs
srvcN /

l i r S l -

BY RALSTON JO NES and FRANK  RIDGEW AY  
LADTVWONlSrGdopenre, 

s c e w u  NCxrwECK. HOW  NOW, 
BROWN

c o w l

TH E  STORY O P MARTHA W AYNE
I ■ w p II—  I I  I I I  i II I I

IKHOW HOW TOUFESL. 
 ̂ iINLSOMWTYATTlIt.,

, OUW, Z'M SO GLAD VOU CDULDIHOSmAL WUCUTUU 
UM0( wmiME. t k n m t x u i a i m v J i  top/

’•A

OH, IF ONLY THSRC WAC $i3ME 
EM/1D CMMOrr THG t06W('
1 Eitss ONE m tito r o u s T j  
U0WMK.IO6MI 
lUYANPMS/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

OUR B 0 4 R D 1 N 6  H O USE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE D A lL t  CROSSW ORD PUZZLE

1
DornwoRKvi masobj/ onb euy:
 ̂ COTtttS

YARD
l4M‘iS iLOCATBD A/SUPSR-
YWORy.PDftmCM.CDR

Dog'f Tfliil

AND AC/OtO ViAR VOUMD J
m akes BVEN a  fiVSIWEU, 
CHAIR A  I 
vbritablbJ 
■cdrtorb;
S  P lT /j

INTHS
„ p n b t e r : . 

FlRSOBBPOR^;-.rte 
H SH A ^A  i ^ H A D  U M D  
CHANCE TCV/TO MAKb /> PAY - 

UPTHB M  fiOR ,  
TIME DM IPJ THE { 

HISUJNCHjJ rNHTS^ 
H O U R /jf^ IS m s .

iHAMD.'y

iM«Wftr to PrftvtaM Pirntt

CARN IV A L BY DiCK TU R N ER

/

/A  3

, APMMI. 
t — »tenri«r 
•  Kgjr/>^r—  

dog
UI^Mkcr 
II KarM color 
14Lon<tod 

property . 
IBOmklcttort 
tIOlMMVO 
ITIir. Zola 
11 High note la 

Chtido’iM alt 
aOPotter 
Sllbaniro ot 

dlatiac*
IS Through 
26 Stage part 
SOtTtoplu .
52 River in 

Oermany
SSLabora 
34 Ho]^ kilni 
SSOttictwifa 
36Trea 

-36 Ship'i fpar 
40 rata ' V 
43 Exelamationi
46 Fixed look
47 Seed eontalM 
SO Narrate
53 Hebrew 

ateetie
S4Expunger 
BS Iiland la New 

Yoric bay 
56 Pry bar 

.jSTCuble metar 
DOWN 

1 Allmenti 
SOatlle
3 Tardy
4 Depot (ab.)
5 Lodging pUet 
erour-baggor 
TMlaeralroek

SHORT RIBS

•StiaMIlata 
•  Onamaam 

staiap
lOOirriaame
12 Chart alraah
13 EtftiMniBg to 

. the ran
13 rtoian water 
SORang 
31 Languid.
22 Arachnid 
33ralMgod 
HHawalian * 

wreaths 
STBonai 
SlPermlta 
lorormcrly 
31 Lone Scout 

(•M  ;

33 War oiHee - 
(ab.)

36 Fall flower
37 Mutical 

direction
SSBngkgec 
41NaturaHat 
42 Blrda* homei

44 At ihii place
45 Balkan 
47Maaeultna 
'  nickname 
43 Heavy blow
46 Low sand hill 
SlPacrOynt’s

mother
43 UkrahtUn city S3 Perched

r“ i r 1 I • r
A

r ~ 1, 1 IF

IT IT
i r
r r H r 1 III

a IT f r a
Mr
u
r

ii u R v r IT i r
H Ii
w u
BT

. J

**Why Etiropg? If w t want to go gomaplae* to got 
iniultod Cuba It a lot oloaarr'

LITTLE SPORTS

BY F R A N K  O’N E A I
DDNTDVBRDOi 

IT, DR SOO KNOW 
WWAT VJtU.

VdO'LL fNb UP WITH 
A RDYAU FLOSIA

BY ROUSON

! ^ « . e S S

?r

S'*

Ceor.lAVa f-v-w.C-eftk TU W«« d I «*<« f .

<C5

B. C. BY JOHNNY H A R T
MBN.THB ONLY WAY ie» AVERT 
WAR AND VIOUeNCe IS TWROUOH 
COMPlACftNCY.

PRDEResS.M EANS PXPANSIOKI 
EXPANSION BRBPOS LU S T ANt> 
LUST E R E B D S  A & ER B SSIO N  !

r ---------------------

WHAT rsb W EDO IF SOMEBODY 
ATTACKS O S r

II

K ILL  7 N EM .

MORTY M EEKLE

IF THAT*9MR.B0 0 MER, Z(M 
NOriN. HEieTRyiNOTOTALK 
ME INTOWORKINOjSATURQAY.,

IM 40RRV, MR.BOOMER, 
BUTMORTV IflNT H»?e. 
OH-JUST A MINUTE.

BY DICK CAVALLk

I
WHATTIMEOO 

VOU THINK VOULL 
BE BACK?

CAPTAIN EASY
^  uMi-iM fluaa Ht» 

IW  ONE 1  HOTIceO ly V N i Mt 
YaftTKOMA 6IHLI XCHATTIP 
WITH A «R L  AT PIAWOHD HUO 

tiACH

, ftM'* A ft7gMI8lff.H|g|,TDOUg|IM|0 
LONiLY UKft Ml. M«Ytt ftW MU. PtfT 
Ml UP TONUWTl MArinNPRIVI n£

BY L E SL IE  t u r n e r

J E F F  CX)BB

I ;

I

BY PETE H OFFM AN
-YOUR WHOLE 
LIFE, IN Bm. 
IS AHEAD 
OF YOU/.-

: IUNCHE8TER EVE'NING HERALD,-M ANCtoTER. CONN« THtHtSDAV, NOVEMBER 8„ i960
■ ' i t

I n  C h e m i s t r y  a n d  P h y s i c s

N o b e t P i ^ i x m A u

TdiTvM IJ.S* ScieniMts
(OonNanil f i m  Pace One)

A atrohg-wlUed Individual, he is 
.known among hie i^iaKiatea for 
an intuitive i^proach. that enables 
him to guess correct answers be
fore an experiment even beginai

After graduation LUbby re
mained on the_ (Tallfomia faculty 
until 1641. when ho took a  leave 
to join the secret Manhattan 
Project tha t developed the first 
atom bomb. He v ^ k e d  a t Co
lumbia University on the job of 
separating by diffusion the  flsaion- 
abla isotope of Uranium 235 from 
ths other uranium laotopea.

In 1645 he joined the University 
of Chicago’s Institute of Nuclear 
gtudiea.

During his first term on the 
ABC AoWaory Committee, from 
4950 to 1664. Libby, sided with Dr. 
Edward Teller in opposing delay 
In developing the hydrogen bomb 
and was one of the discoverers of 
natural tritium, an element of the 
H-Bomb. ^
, H li . nidtogram dating method, 
which detects “the tree-rings of 
the universe,” is valuable research 
too l'fo r archebloglata and geofo- 
gists.

It has been,’used to date the 
Dead Sea Scrolls,, charcoal from 
a crematory Are which burned In 
the state of New York 4,000 years 
ago, and a lock of hair from an 
ancient Egyptian grave, for ex
ample.

Glaser was bom In Cleveland, 
Ohio, In 1626 and -was graduated 
from Case Institute of Technolgy 
mere 1646.

He wbot to tha University of 
Michigan iu_1949 as an in.structor, 
later becoming a professor, and 
took his Ph.D. in phystcics In 1950 
from Callfomla Institute of Tech
nology. a t Pasadena, This year 
he Joined the University of Cali
fornia’s famous physics staff at 
Berkeley. —; n.

The U.S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce named Glaser as one of 
America’s 10 outstanding young 
men in 1958. 'The next year he was 
awarded the first 32,500 prize of 
the American Physical Society for 
his bubble chamber.

Glaser w aj chosen by the Royal 
awedish Academy of science, which 
also selects the chemistry prize 
winner.

All the Nobel winners will be In
vited to Stockholm to receive their 
checks, medals and diplomas from 
King Gustav VI at the traditional 
ceremonies Dsc. 10.

The academy’s citation for Glas- 
i -  explained that knowledge of ele
mentary nuclear particles comes in 
large part from examination of the 
tracks left.when the particles pass 
through m atter and. in so doing, 
“give . up their energy in small 
amounts to- atoms standing in their 
way.”

The 1650 Nobel physics winner. 
C. K. Powell,, developed a method 
of photographing high energy par
ticles by sending them through, the 
sensitive emulsion of a photo
graphic plate.

'The 1827 physics winner, C. T. 
R. Wilson, already had devised 
a cloud chamber, filled with gas, 
in which the action of "compara-

Squirrel Moiikey 
Corner to Museum

R o ekv iU D -V erH o H

An smlasary from south of 
the border has assumed his 
new post in Manchester. As 
befits his state, "Maximilian” 
was received a t Lutz Junior 
Museum by a delegation of 
museum volunteers, and waa 
housed in special quartern.

“Maximilian” is tf-Vve baby 
-squirrel monkey. A native of 
Mexico, hit official title In the 
zoological world ia "SalmirU 
genua Chryaothrix.’̂  He Is be
tween one and ' two years of . 
age, and is about the size of a  
squirrel.

"Maxie,” ^as he ia called in
formally, has taken up diplo
matic headquarters in a spe
cial cage built for him by vol- 
tinteers John MaeSUraevy and 
Dr. Frank Horton.

He came to Lutz Museum 
via Boston,. Mass., where he' 
sojourned with Mr. |bid Mrs. 
David J. Dyer. Mrs. D yer.is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwtrd Dlk.slST Henry St.

A new Scandinavian display 
has also added international 
Interest to the museum. Items 
ih the display, set up in the 
center hall of th e . museum, 
were borrowed from ■ Man
chester residents and some 
were lent from the Scandi
navian Shop a t  Watkins Bros 
Inc. b.v Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Casperson.

Miss Daisy Bill, a teacher 
at Lincoln School, will discuss 
the display air the museum 
Sunday afternoop. .

lively. slow” particlee could be 
studied.

To bridge the “wide gap in 
range remaining between cloud 
chamber - and emulsion,’’ the ci
tation explained, Glaser evolved 
a process of using superheated 
liqulds'^flomewhat above the boil
ing point—in which the nuclear 
particles left graces that appeared 
on photographs-M "strings of five 
vapor bubblwi?’^ \

“Mention-should b^ made here,” 
the citation said, “of biibhle cham
bers filled with liquid hydrogen 
which now render extrem ely'val
uable service at the modem giaht^ 
machines for- particle acceleration,' 
not only In the USA but also In- 
Europe.”

i f o a f ^ e s  S o u g h t  

F d r l i t t i f e  L e a g u e

The ItoeIrNUa Little '
Inc., has aet a  Nov. 1 0 - deqaliBe 
for apAUkkUon for catching posi-' 
tioiui on leaguk teams next 'sum
mer.
. Applicants, both new men and 
those who coached last, year, 
should contact Peter Martello on 
Worcester, ltd., Vernon, or (Jllfton 
A. Symonds, president, on Allen 
Dr.,- Vernon.

O aching posts are open in both 
the city league and the new rural 
league.

R o c k v i l t E ’ V e m o n .

Yule Club Checks 
To Total 1187,368

The Savings ^ n k  of Rockville 
will send checks to 2,067 ihem- 
bers’ of the bank’s Christmas- Club, 
amounting to a total of 3167,- 
368.50. The amount repreaents de
posits for 1900. ,

The new Ofristmas Club will 
open on Nov. 14. The program 
has been offered to people of the 
area for many years,' Depositors 
like the program because it pro
vides savings to pay year^snd bills 
and buy Christmas presents, the 
bank says. .

H i k e  P o s ^ l e  

F o r  S e w e r  S e r v i c e
, • • v k

Oeneiral,)itanagkr lUohanfi M kf^pecta ' to take In ahout.llSfi^OOO in 
tin today held out «  stniHg posai- sewer ra ts  revenue f)(Um its 6,000 
bility. of a  hike in tlik town sewer 
rate this year.

l la r t ta  laid i t  depends on what 
thk town audit ehows after it  is 
compiktsd this w lnur. But he left 
the impression that' a  hiks will 
v try  UKely be .Jis<!essa*y.

If M a r ^  recommends one and 
toveh directors 'approve It, i t  would 
be (he first since 165A when the 
rate wasjralsed. from SO to SO per 
cent df -Town W ater Department 
bills, That .hike w as. adtualiy lOO 
pez cent alncft' the cost of water 
service 'Went bp, a t the same time.

Martin said a  iilke could be nec- 
eseary Just to  meet Town sewer 
departnim t , opSretlng expehses, 
not to mention capital outlays for 
sewer-extensions and projects.
' Those are financed with aseese- 
ments .Which property owners can 
take three years to pay. This time 
element often leaves the . depart
ment in the position of authoris
ing projects without., the money in 
hand, and some assessments have 
been tied up In court appeals.

l a s t  month, the department bor
rowed 125,000 in anticipation of* 
assessments. I t  similarly borrow
ed about aix years ago.

The department this year ax-

eustomera -— the largest revenue 
item in the department budget. In 
the year tha t e n M  last June 30, 
the amount waS'drout 4132,000.

Martin aatfi today he had no idea 
how high the ,Kike should be, if one 
is neoeisery.

W ater and Beweh Bupt. Fred 
Thrall said ths 165^ hike was the 
only one levied since the depart
ment was established in 1933.

WINDOW SHADES
w a sNa il e  
INTERSTATE 

AOVA SHADES
c «  iiiB< to <>Nler
VOsOB 'With Your Rollers

«

Full Line o f  U ustom
Venetian  iLiNos

L A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72.3 Main S t., Tel. MI 9-4501

Cli»ie« Fth Ii CmhmcNciH Fm I ^  .

- ★ .......................................
t - . * ■ '

( VI I . I ' l  I

D fr tc t  Pm iii  "

! ★
R A I V K  A O I _

O PEN  S u n d a y  i  a .m . to  t  p j h .

R E A D Y  T O  COOK

F a n c y
F O W L

C-

OVEN.READY

ROASTING CHICKENS
4 3 1  « 5 9 'U ght

Weight

L B ." N ^
For Fricassee 

. Chicken Pie . j. 
(Chicken A L« Kins 
and Chicken Salad

FARM FRESH GRADE "A** 
MEDIUM

d o z .EGGS
TASTE THE QUALITY COMPARE THE PRICES

Operetta B^sed 
On Dickens’ Carol

SIRLOIN-T-BONE

1 An operetta version of Dickens' 
“Christmas Carol”' will be per
formed by s t u d e n t s  a t North 
Junior High School. Tryouta are 
being held thia-week for the leads.

Directing the miiaic will be 
Ralph Maccarone, assisted by Mrs. 
■ Harold Parka. Mrs. Evelyn Lang 
will direct the dramatic parts.

Two performances will be given 
In the evening at the school short
ly before Christmas vacation.

O' THE NEW CROP!
FLORIDA

RETURN^

H*rt i» Nw DitmeeraHe raterd «w ahown in «  r«*. 
C M t i « p e r f  ^  Mir  STATE COMFTROUER:

* $9 milEon Imo Hn income Hmni Mthnated
* $11, mHtion coili overdraft
* $4S million in note* borrowed to keep stole 

operothiig
* Doubled ttpte debt in two years
* Efttimotod $8 million budget iMIdit by Hw ond 

of’tho euiTont Rseol yeof.

FANCY "ANDY lOY"

BROCCOLI
U.S.N0.1 AUFURFOSC

GREEHING
mt

d o z e in

Ibfge bunch

PORTERHOUSE

MILK.FED X

VEAL RUMP ROAST
TENDER. TASTY

VEAL CUTLETS lb*

I

NEW LOW PRICE! --M IX  'n MAtCH
S. L  QUALITY/
CilT GREEN M^NS 
C U T W A X i^ N S  
SUCED CARROTS 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
CREAM Sm E CORN 
SOUP PACK TOMATOES ■ /

t

16-oz.
CANS

<■

/
A m .JO tM F.S H EA JI^ A. lAW SBICt MKUt

FOR STATE 7

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOŷ  iMi 
PULL THE SECOND LEVER

DUNCAN HINES CAKE M l^  3pt̂
SWEET LIFE EVAP MILK 
JEiS-SO ELBERTA PEACHES

NABIBCO
nOTAl. XtlNOH

jm-K cnAOKsns
Ifi es. pkg. 36e

gtTNBHINK
H T M O je  OOOKira

- ii»4 "(•i’l’pkg. fits

I J C U M

3 28 0 3 .^ ^ # %
Canfi w m C i

EDliCATOB 
CHOCOLATE MINT 

. COOKIES 
»%, eS. pkg, gfe

FREE $5
""„V" STAMPS

^With this eenpen and the 
purchase «f a

5 LR. RAO OF 
PIULStURY 
ENRICHED

FLOUR
Offer Expifee h/ev. •

FREE $5
STAMPS

WHh this eeopen and the
I'l irarehato ef -each

FRYING or 
•ROILIIM ^

CHICKEN X
Offer Expires Kev.

AMPLJtfARKiNG AT front, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING
OPEN WED, nil 8 P.M.
----------------- ------------ -I r ,r ili i,r - “

. till 8:30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P.M. 4
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ALL THE WAY— Baylor not only shakes Ronnie Bull 
loose nn,distance ,iohs, but also calls on the 9:7 sprinter 

^for bread-and-butter short (?ains. He’s a vicious tackier, 
too.

Trades Working Affgimt Montreal

One-Tiiiie Montreal Standouts 
Help Balance National League

N«w Ydrki Nov. S WP>—Player-#Mnlnatlon rtwwe4 no major In-
rlch Montreal haa been atbcktnir 
the Chl«KO Black Hawke with 
aome of it* exceae talent the past 
few eeasone and It’a now w^orklng 
againat the Canadlene.
• Laat night, two former Ca* 

nadlena, Ab MeiDonald and Murray 
Balfour, scored In the final period 
to give the Black Hawks s  4-4 tie 
with the New York Rahgrera. The 
result shoved Chicago In firsVplaee 
in the National Hockey Leagfue. 
one point ahead of Idle Montreal.

B im co Horvath’a second goSI 
o f the night early In the third 
period enabled the Boston Bnilns 
to gain a 2-2 deadlock with To
ronto in the only other game.

Both of. Ohlcago'a final period 
goala were ahet past young Jack 
McOartan. who replaced Gump 
Woraley In the New York T»ta. 
Woraley retired aft,er the second 
period because of a back Injury 
He was taken to a hospital where 
doctors released him after an ex-

Jury.
Briar Cullen, Camille Henry, 

Dean ' Prentice and BUI Oadsby 
scored for the Rangers. Ckidsby’a 
gosl. in the first minute of the final 
period, put them In front 4-2. 
Balfour scored Um tying goal at 
1.7:80 folIowlng’'McDonald'a marlo- 
er in the 12th mlnuto

Morvath took a 'p w .  from Vic 
Stasluk Just outside the goal 
crease and slammed the puck past 
Toronto goalie Johnny Bower for 
Boston's tying goal at 8:19 o f the 
third session. The Bnilns’ star 
center got hU lilkt goal In the in- 
‘ lUal period. Ron Stewart and Jim 
Horton registered for the third- 
place Leafs, who moved to wlM n 
one point o f Montreal and two of 
Chicago.

The Leafe are at Montreal and 
Boston la at> Detroit In tonight's 
games

Pet^l, Hagen 
Receive Help 
From Si Green

D etroit. NoV7"'3 (/Pf— The 
dflfenitiing cham pion  St. L ouis 
H aw ks continue to  run w ild  in 
th e  \V estent D ivision  o f  the 
National , I^ sk etb a ll A ssn, 
and th ey  aren ’ t even w ork ing  
up a reel mveat.

The Hswks toyed ■i**lth the pe- 
frolt Pistons for a few irtlfmtes In 
the nightcap of sn NBA double- 
header at Olympia Btadium last 
right before turning on the old 
steam with their customary ease 
and romping to a 132-117 victory.

1 The Los Angeles Lakers clipped'
I the New York Knickerbockers', 108- 
I Pfl In the opening game.
! The \dctory was'St. Louts' fourth 
In five starts sndf strengthened the 
club's hold on first plsce In the 
IVestenj Division. Detroit now 
rsnks third with s 2-2 record St. 
tyiuiii hse ruled the Weet for the 
Iset three seasons.

Knicks Last
I<ns Angeles Is last in the tVest- 

ern standings at 2-.S. New York oc
cupies the same cellar spot In the 
Bsstern Division at 1-8 

The Pletons took off In fine 
style, racking up an early 16-8 lead 
but that was as far as they got. 
before the triple bombshell of Cliff 
Hagan, Bob Pettit and SI Green 
exploded to tie the score first^at 
18-16 and then at 23-23 before 
moving out .front. The first quar
ter ended with St  ̂Louis ahead. 33- 
29.

The second quarter was much the 
name with rookie Len WUklns 
Joining In the seDat bombardment 
to give .St. Louis a 88-82 halftime 
advantage.

Detroit's Bob Ferry and Clyde 
Lovellefte of the Hawka got Into 

short battle In the second quar
ter but the offlclale put a quick 
atop to the fight and neither play
er was bounced from the game. "■

Wrined̂  ̂Fa il ed 
T o '6 drnglorm

i-Y 'i I niiiiii.4»' . '

ByEARLYOST >
First team to enter the competition for the 24th Five Mile 

load Race Thanksgiving Day— three weeks from today— is 
the Central Connecticut Athletic Assn., all members of Cenr 
tral Connecticut State College. The eighLrUan team was en
tered by Central Cqach Ted Owen..^------—— -
■The race will start at '10:30, Nov

30-MINUTE m i  
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
A U

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT,
W« repair aO nakea. You 
eaa nte your old blka aa a 
trade-in.

Sport Schedule

II, -r-

ALWAYS LOOK 
FOR THIS SION

IT̂  ASSURES YOU 
OF THE REST IN 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
PODE o r  ETHICS

1, To promoU good will be- 
tween tjw motorist and 
members o f thla aaaoeiatton 

S. To have a aenae of personal 
obligation to each Individual 
custmner

8. To perform high quality re- 
pair atrvice at a. fair, and 
^ s t  price
To employ the .'beat akilled 
mechanica obtainable.
To me only proven merchan
dise of high quality distrib
uted by reputable firma.
To itemErt all parts and me
chanical adjustmenta-In

for
the 

serviceprice charged 
rendered , ■

r. To retain all parts replaced 
for ouetomer inspection 

L Ter upiiokl the high stand
ards of our profewon ■ and 
alwara seek to. oorrect any 
and all abuaaa within the 

, autpnotiiM induatiy,
Ij .tb upboM the intagrity of 
Ian nanben of. ZOOA.

■___ ■
n a w a m a ewp. a rran tffjf

Friday, Nov. 4
Soccer — Manchester at Weth- 

eraflald, 8:18.
Cross Country — State Mast at 

New Britain, 3:16.
Soccer — Rockvllla at Bomera, 

8:15.
Sunday, Nov. 8 ^

Flraflghtera v , Cnitsars, l:80j 
Nebo.

Blue Devili vs. Smokeat'ers, 8, 
Nebo.

Tuesday, Nov. S
CCTL cross country Field. Day, 

8:18, ArUta Field. New Britain

H o c k e y  at a G la n c e  
Wedneaday's Baanlta

Nattnnal League
New York 4, Chicago 4.
Boston 2, Toronto 2.

Amerkan League
Springflald 8, Herahey 1.

RasEerii Leaive
Clinton 8. Johnstown 1
New Haven 6, Greensboro 2 ,
Philadelphia 2, HaddonSeld 1. /

Third Period Vpriring 
The Pistons spearheaded by 

Bailey Howell and Jackie More
land, launched an uprising In the 
third quarter and at one point 
pulled to within nine points of the 
Hawks But St. Itouis apparently 
was only teasing and. a feat fiurry 
of, baskets by Hagan, Lovellette 
and Woody Sauldaberry shoved 
the Hawks Into a healthy 98-84 
lead by the end o f the quarter.

Pettit paced the Hawks with 20 
points. Gene Shue was high man 
for Detroit with 18.

Los Angeleji ended a two-game 
losing streak ^ t h  its victory over 
New York, After trailing briefly 
In the first quarter, tJie leakers 
pulled ahead of the hapless Knicks 
and led the rest of the way, hold
ing a 2.1-22 first quarter lead and 
ahead 52-40 at the half.

F.lgin Baylor drilled In 30 points 
to be the big man for the t/skers 
Willie Naulls paced the Knlckt 
with IP markers. i 

No games are slatedlln the NBA 
tonight. Action resumes Friday 
when Detroit visits Philadelphia.

,fo« Johnson Signs
Boston. Nor 8 uPi — Veteran 

halfback .Toe .Tohnaon from Orange 
Conn., has been signed by the Bos 
ton Patriots of the American Foot 
ball League Johryvm, 29. played at 
HlUhouse High School In New 
Haven, Conn . and became a' rag. 
ular halfback at Boston College 
After his college career, he work 
ed as a slot hack for the Green Bay 
Packers In the National Football 
League for five years He did not 
play last ,esson.

Horae trainer J FUllot.t Burch 
la the grandson of trainer William 
P  Burch tano son of trainer PMi' 
ton M. Burch He became a train 
«r in 1949 against his father's ad 
vice.

'NGttM iUGOINS CHARLIE RORbINS

Central Enters Team, 
GI from Kansas to Run

I'f -

Number One^ man with the 
CCAA la. Jim Kaefe who placed 
fourth laet year in a- field of 115. 
Keefe covered the five mile, course 
in 25:01. The winning time a .year 
ago was 24:18 by Bob Lowe of 

W  Jersey and BroWh University, 
Besides Keefe, other CCAA run

ners will be Greg Bigelow, Frank 
Barnes, Elmer Robinson, Gerry 
Pagano, Loren Schave, Gene Mc
Grath' and Bob Mc'Brlen. Robi
son placed 19th last November.

Charlie Robbins, _̂ the Flying 
M.D., and a two-tim'e winner, is 
the second former champ to enter. 
Charlie Dyson. 1958 champ, was 
the arst, -Robbins, now 40, will be

competing in his 15th Manchester 
holiday bunion derby. The Middle- 
town physlean will compete for the 
New York Pioneer Club. Robbina 
hold a dozen National long distance 
running championships.

The runner - at the moment - 
coming from the fartheat distanoc 
1« Norman Higgins of Ft. Riley, 
Kansas.* His placement waa 12th 
here last year. '

Charlie Bredersoh of the North 
Medford Club, Dick Packard, BUI 
Smith o f  Alexandria, Va..'and Mike 
Bigelow, like Packard of the Bos
ton A. A.

Race, sponsor la Nutmeg Forest, 
No. 118, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 
'All proceeds win enter the Muscu
lar Dystrophy Fund of the Cedars.

Ngw York, Nov. 8 (lE-*Whsn 
Hank Anron of MUVraukee gets 
through paying hit fine for running 
out on; a contract to barnstorm, he 

have 1527:75 left from his sec- 
'ond-plaee share o f the World Series 
spoils. ‘ .

Mauty Wills and Charley Neal 
of Loe Angeles wiJI have 11.68 re
maining from their fourth-place 
cut.. ‘

All three were fined hy Baseball 
Commlastoner Ford Frick yiwfer-, 
day for failure to play for .a tour
ing All-Star team. Aaron,  ̂ the 
Braves’ slugging outfielder, was 
assessed 81,000 anfi the Ciodger in- 
fielders were tagged for 8500 
am ece,, Aaron and the other MU 
waukee regulars received $t.527.75 
for thrir series cut. Los Angeles 
regulars got 8501.68.

Lee Maye, of- the Braves, another 
offender, has complied with an or
der to Join the National League 
All-Stars for the balance of their 
tour. Maye had been playing for the 
Caguas team in the Puerto Rican 
Winter League.

Players Cleared
B1U White of St Louis. A1 Smith 

of the Chicago White Sox. Wes 
Covington of Milwaukee and Ben
nie C ^ ie ls  of Pittsburgh, others 
who failed to appear as advertised, 
were Cleared by the commissioner 
because o f Injuries.

“ The fine Is tough to take," said 
Aaron. "I've had S bad back for 
a long while and Just cquldn't play, 
1 turned In a medical' repbrt (to 
Frick) and that’s all I could do.”

In explaining why Aaron's fine 
Was double that of Neal’s and 
Wills’, Frank Slocum, an aide to 
the commissioner, said, "This is 
Aaron’s jMcohd offense. The com- 
missioneF fined him 8500 last year 
for quitting a post-season barn 
storming tour.’’ -

The tour involves two Negro 
teams traveling-in the South. *^e 

were lodged by pro- 
Vhoters in Durham,'N.C..and Birm
ingham.

Boston, Noy. 8 (/P^^New H am ^h lre  end Bob Lamothe wag 
26. yards out of jfceition on one particular jilay against Con
necticut last weekend. He’s now receiving some, belated con
gratulations for it.

Now, getting caugl\t out of, 
position.Is a prime violation for 
a defensive , flanker. And when 
It’S 25 yards .. behind the line,' 
veil '  Z

But New Hampshire , Coach 
Chief Boston, after looking over 
the films of his team’s 17-9 Yan- 
•kee Conference upset of the Hus
kies, has nothing but praise for 
Lamothe.
■ On Connecticut's first and only 

pass completion of the game, the 
fullback sneaked Aovm' the side
lines to take the toss after two 
ether Connecticut players de
coyed the New Hampshire defend
er's out of the r.one.

-They tried the pattern again 
later in the game, but Lamothe 
was there— 25 yards out of posi
tion—to cover the Mllbaek and 
the plsy failed.

'Dpped Off Play 
He apolo^zed fot being out of 

position bill said Connecticut 
tipped off the play aa they lined 
up. He said since no one was.cov
ering the fullback he thought he 
ought to do it.

"Lamothe’s one of the smartest 
ends I’ve ever coached," Boston 
said. "He's made similar plays in 
«y*ry game. Sometimes I think he 
rMds their minds.”

Lamothe denied the mlnd-read-

Ihg 'bit, but admitted he's - s psy
chology major . . .

Vermont will bs at full strength 
for the first time this season Sat
urday when it meets Middlebury 
with the state series title on the 
line . . ■. Fullback John Seely and 
Carl Eck have raturned to full
time playing status for Vermont 
, . With Seely back in shape.
Coach Ed Donnelly has sh ifts  
leading ground gainer Frank 
Amato back to his original half
back spot : '.  . 1

Sophomores Don Curtis, and 
Carmine Paris! svffl split the right 
tackle, assignment for unbeaten, 
untied Tufts this weekend ,. . i 
Coach Harry Arlaiison u id  Cur
tis Will operate on' offense a|nd 
Parlsl oh defense . . . The Jum
bos have made 15 pass Intercep
tions in six games this season . . .

Northeastern Coach Joe Za- 
bllski is looking forward to Sat
urday’s Homecoming Game with 
Southern Connecticut State with 
mixed emotions . . “ We haVa
played wril in our last three games 
and physically we are In the best 
shape of the year," he said yes
terday . . .  But ha rates th# 
Owls (5-2) one of the top small 
college teams in the East.

Respect of Giants jand Money 
Dark^s Big Asset cis Manager

J u s t  F o r  Y o u  T e e n s !  
A  ^ 'G u y s "  a n d  
G a l s * '  L e a g u eH i

Evfry Dai* 9:30 A.II.

W aki up to^fun! Boys, 
wHt̂  taam up^with qirli 

' - to bowl in our mixed 
doMbla leagua. Join now«— 

good timas are waiting 
for you at Holiday Lanes!

CALL AMY FIR KEY 
Ml 3.̂ 2125

New York (N E A )— A l v i n  
Dark's appointment as manager 
of the Giants makes sense, which 
la the principal reason why ad
mirers of the club's former cap
tain and carburetor feared Hbrace 
Stoneham would not ipake It.

Frank Frisch was 'queried re
garding Dark’s  quaUflcattons as a 
manager. -'

"Alvin Is a knowledgeable base
ball man who Is dedicated to the | 
game," said the o l d ■ Fordham ' 
Flash. "A n d  he has money in the 
bank"

The writer wanted to know 
what having' money in the uanu 
had to do with managing a 
baseball club.

'■Well, all 1 know Is that the 
only two succeasful managers ui 
the American League in the last
12 years (Casey Stengel snd A1 
Lopez) have oil wells.'/explained 
pSisch.

Deals In Materials
Dark waa, a 830,000 a year 

shortstop for the better part of 
hts 13 campaigns. In the Nsttonal 
League. He got a chunk from the 
then Boston Braves as an early 
bonus baby. He trice shared In 
World Series money. He deals in 
oil drilling materisl.

. Thara-lsn 't any question about 
oil' and baseball mixing. Quite a 
ps'ychologicfl case can be built for 
th# well-to-do manager who 
doesn't have to keep looklhg over 
kte shoulder to find out Just who 
he Is or Isn't satisfying.

It might ba bejier If Dark had 
a year or tw q/nf minor league 
managing untMir his belt but those 
-closest to him will take his w’ord 
for It that Inexperience In his case 
m eaw  nothing. After all he played
13 ..years under several managers, 
Jhctudlng three of the slickest, 
Billy Southworth, Leo Durocher 
and Charley Dressen.

Owner atoneham was faced with 
a situation where he couldn't name 
Just anybody because he considered 
him a sound manager, flie  San 
FiTOclseb”  sqirad" waa 'W  by 
dissension last season. The Job de-, 
manded a man whom the players 
first o f all would respect.'

Having played with snd against

Costly Catch
Manila, Noy. 8 (^u-PoUee 

raiwi'ted toddy tliat while Oar- 
Im  Umboe; 89, waa fishing In 
Paim»aBlta. a fish Jumped In Ms 
moqkhr He choked to death 
Jbfffbre the fish could he pulled 
.«nt.

Ski Notes

r ' W -V'
ALVIN DMUi -
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awUM

IMrUHiR
iHpiiiiirlar,

him. the Giants have the deepest 
respect for Dark, and he la Inti
mately acquainted -wlthN them, 
starting wuth the celebrated Willie 
Mays.

AO Around Athlete - -
■What'kind o f 'a  ..^y Is Dark? 

Well; he was a fine trackman and 
outstanding halfback at Louisans 
State anB Southwestern Louisiana 
Institute, He. is the best golfer In 
basebalL hss won the Ballplayers' 
Tournament several times, plays 
with the top professionals when 
they are In the; neighborhood.

1 You might almost describe Dark 
as a hail-fellow-well-met Oliver 
(Jromwell. Hts private life ,1s im 
peccable. ’Quietly a-nd deeply rell 
gious, he has always tithed 10 per 
cent of his Income. He doesn’t 
drink or smoke, but Is s first class 
mixer who doesn't mind being 
around those who do — In fact 
aSems rath-r to enjoy such com
pany.

When Dark, friendly by nature, 
becomes angry, which would be 
rnuch more often If he didn’ t̂  keep 
a. light rein on himself, he ran 
blister the paint off a bkttleship or 
punch holes In s rhinoceros.

The Giants had better be ready 
t« fight or move.

Thi Manchester Ski Club ■wlU 
hold Its first meeting of the sea
son Monday night, at 8 o'clock at 
the American Legion Home, Leon
ard St.

The Initial get togeUier vdll be 
a general organizational meeting 
which will include discussions on 
activities and programs for the 
coming year.' Karl Kehler, vet 
eran skier, Watjiuctor and ski pa
trolman, will explain the club's 
conditioning and Instruction pro
gram. '  ^

Arrangements are being m ^ e  
to have different area operators
^tend meeUngs to discuss, show j„grch by the Indians.

— — > >Pfosh Look Goorf— —

Toomey Get^Club Off Fast, 
Niles, Simmons Add Scores

Scoring single touchdowns In the^Toomey alertly passed to his slg-
flrst, second and final periods, Man 
cheater High's freshman football 
team trimmed thSlr Windham 
counterparts from Willimantic, 
18-8. yesterday afternoon at Me
morial Field. It was the first vic
tory of the year for the Papooses 
after a pair of losses to East Hart
ford and Mansfield T r *̂ 1 n 1 n g 
School.

Jim Toomey, Vern ' Niles and 
Jack Simmons registered the TD's 
for the Indians, 'The victors failed 
to coilveri. after any one of their 
six pointers.

Toomey raced across for the in
itial score from eight yards out 
the first time the Indians got their 
hands on the ball. A fine 38-yard 
punt return by Paul Richards, af
ter taking a handoff from Toomey, 
helped set up the touchdo-wn.

Wiifdham came right back to go 
ahead 8-6 marching some 60 yards 
and making five consecutive first 
downs during the drive. Successful 
pass plays ate up most of the yard
age with aerials accounting for net 
only the Whippets' touchdown but 
also their two points after.

A Simmons ‘ to Niles pass ac
counted for the Indians' second TD 
and enabled them to- lead 12-8 at 
halftime. Toomey got off a nifty 
35-yard gallop during this touch-

nal caller w’ho grabbed the ball and 
vent the real o f the way.

Defenalve standouts for the In
dians .vvere Roger Perot and Dick 
Lewis. Niles also,rushed in on a 
couple of oceasions to nail Wind
ham runners behind the line of 
scrimmage while Dave ' O'dell 
came out ndth neat pass Intercep
tion.

fn«V! and answer questions con- 
cerniilg-. their respective areas.

Norin McKee •; is president for 
the 1980-81 Beasb,. Other of
ficers are Bob Brow)!. vice preel- 
deht; Jane 'Carter, secretary and 
Cathy Fagan, treasurer. Atlskler.s 
in the area and anyone intereStiMl 
In taking up the spoil are invited 
to, attend.

The young Indians final touch
down camZ as the result of some 
neat Ingenuity otj the part of 
Toomey. Aftep, fumbling a hand
off from Richards oh what .looked 
like wha t was supposed to be a re
verse. .Toomey ran back quickly, 
looked down field and spottod 
quarterback Simmons . standing
alohe'.gt about the Windham 15. English litwature

■ '  '

T o m  M c N a m a r a  
New Jersey Prep 
Two Sport Coach

Former Manchester High swim
ming standout. Tommy McNamara 
is enjoying s great yesx In hit sec
ond season aa coach of varsity soc
cer at Huh' School In Princeton,- 
N.J. The former local man’s squad, 
spearheaded by Khaled False!, 
nephew of King Saudi of Arabia, 
has won seven starts, six via shut
outs.

Faisel scored all eight goals In a 
recent game.

McNamara attended Willlston 
and Marianapolis after learing 
Manchester High and graduated 
from Springfield College. 'While in 
high and prep school, and college, 
he was one of the best swimmers 
in the Blast.

! Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Edw'ard Mc
Namara of 186 Henry St., the 
young coach is married, has one 
son. and resides iniCrsnberh’, N.J. 
In addition to coaching soccer and 
swimming, McNamara t e a c h e s

Most ht ler in Country

Yogi Comic Joe’s Gandidate
N ew Y ork  (N E A 3 — J o cam  serious is  a Russian comedy.^a kid they asked him how 'he 

G aragioln  is a w elcom e r e l i e f j ^ *  butKiilAKoil mUow. f/v , wianir Af chajige managers, they I he instinctively knein oaseoaU, where too many pi could have done worse, than name i in any elven situatl 
the players are SO grouchy th e ! Yogi, ' says emcee Garagioia, in 
Only thing they can grow on ‘ f'**' Rookie-of-the-
their lawns is crab grass.

Garagioia, the one-tinie Nation
al League catcher now  telecasting 
the Cardinals’ games, twinkles the 
wisecracks and homely sayings 
that have made him ' the most 
sought after speaker In the coun
try with-amazing facility. Except 
when he speaks of Yogi Berra, 
with whom he grew up on The 
Hill In St. Louis. Then he, beciMijss

(-

. ilRAT T h e  s n o w  B'TORM. If you kave a %*ehicla yeff waat. to dispoM at 
SEE DANNY far top priees. Ws also bava a larg a solectiee of usM parla a
■ ■..... i'i......................................................................................:..iv  ■ ■ ■' ■

FARXER M W V r  USED AUTO rARTpGAIII
H o v ^ t  A JL to • r-M-o-Farkar Mraa* mmm' Wtrnm I M

M i n

Year Aw,j-d Luncheon 
"1 never could, understand Why 

there was so much talk about sbr; 
called inside baseball—how* to hit 
a spllbaJi on the d r y s id e . -etc. 
Baseball baalcal1.v;^"i' a simpje 
game, and YqgK, made it even 
Simpler froirf the start—like lag
ging everybody in sight when he 
wasn't sure sbout the-play,

' '  Treuiendmis Athlete
■'Yogi may h e ’ fimny to look 

at, but' he's a tremendous natu
ral all-around athlete. When as

«M I«k y U O IO L A

hst to do
in any given situation. "Yogi pan 
do anythingZ>e'makes up his mind., 
to .do—in-haseball or in business. 
ThaL-is''why he how. measures his 
psoney' instead 6f • counting it. T  
really believe Yogi could be a nu
clear physicist if he so ' desired. 
He’h my candidate for President,
_ "Ask Casey._Stengel how much - 
help Berra was to hUn 16 handling, 
the New’ York pitctiert," Went an 
Garagioia, who caught the entire 
seven-game 1946 World Series for 
St. -Louts when he was 20 years: 
old.

“ All Yankee clubhouse meetings 
to discuss the opposing batting 
order, end the same; way. 'iVhat 
do you think, Yogir’i Ahd, 'Fitch 
him that way if you want to, 'but 
If yoii want to get hiip out. ; .

"There was tjie lime before th# 
All-Star ^,Ga m e Whe'n S t a n '  
Mtisiars'hame came*, up. ‘Thev’ve 
been trying to get him. out In the 
NatibnsI League for 15 years,' 
said-Yogi. “What are .We goln’ to 
do, get. him. oiit in 15 ,minutes7*,.

. Rbowa Ball a o h —  
“ Berra knows all about his own 

club and the other side.' I asked 
him how come Bobpy Richardson 
got hitting sd well In the World 
Series. 'Bobby was too far out Ih 
front with his body aijd bat? ex
plained-Yogi. 'Suddenly he got; his 
bat yout there quick enough tp 
hay# his, body behind It.’ " 

Toastmaster Garqgiola laid ?em 
In the aisles as usual at the 
Rodkie-the-Year Aavvarff Lunch-v 
eon. He lecalled Rube Melton o f  
the Dodgem knocking him down 
In the playoff game.-’ '

"Mr. Branch Rickey called that 
a purpose pitch," he laughed, “ the 
purpose being to separate the bat
ter's head and s h o i d d e n T . " t , 

Garagl5 ijt*i book, \
a Funny Game," has bean on ' 
bast sellar Hat for 18 wtkM .

"It’s written Ml 
nigllah," ka oonehidad. T t ’a IRar* 
atura’a aiMwar to aiuHeT iw fc V  
poa.*' * ' ’ f  ■■ ■t .

f

V ■C,
V
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Worth R ddndlei Dying Coals .
. Included arriong the invited guests at the weekly Connecti
cut Sports W riters Alliance luncheon last Monday at the Ray 
Tompkins House PU the Yale campus in New Haven was 
Ralpn Wdrth, head football coach at Hartford High, It was 
pleasant to see the genial Owls’ coach again and doubly so 
because when it was Ralph’s turn to speak he brought up a
subject matter which this carping^ 
critic brlnga out of the moth balls 
to harp on every six months Or so.

Main topic of Worth's short 
speech to the writers and college 
coaOhea g^athere'd in the audience 
was the Unrealistic job, of schedul
ing games now being done by many 
of the high schools in the state^ It 
Is Worth’s  contention that there 
Is simply no interest shown in 
schoolboy football games between 
high schools 20 miles or more 
apart.

One of'W orth ’s solutions would 
be to dissolve some of the older 
high school conferences that wd 
now have In the state and evolve 
new ones, along more suitable 
geographical lines. What Worth is 
hinting strongly at Is the dlssolve- 
ment o f both the Capital District.
Conference, of which his own 
school Is a member, and the Cen
tral Connecticut, Interscholastic'
League, in whose membership Man
chester High Is found. For what It 
msy be worth (no pun intended) 
to this the writer also heartily 
agrees. (

Last spring the writer brought 
up this subject matter but let It 
die a natural death because of the 
complete lack of Interest shown.
Now that the coals have, been re
kindled by another source, we 
thought It might be Interesting to 
dbcuBs again.

e * ♦
Studying Problems

At the present time there Is a 
special aubcoinmlttee, assigned by 
the Board of Education, with the 
tasks of studying the various 
problems connected with Manches
ter H l^ ’s athletic program. The 
meihbera o f this subcommittee, A.
Raymond Rogers, principal Matt 
Maetozo, of the school’s Physical 
Education Department and Tom 
Kelley Sr., head baseball coach 
and dean of the school's coaching 
atifff.' will take most of the‘ school 
year before making their recom
mendations.

If the writer is. not being too 
presumptuous, I would like to sug
gest that the above mentioned 
group seriously look Into this pro
posed new conference'sUggested 
by Hartford High's football coach.

A8 CCIL members Indian ath
letic teams have seve'ral fairly 
long trips to make with games 
scheduled In Willimantic, Bristol 
and Meriden. The CDC Is an even 
more far .flung group ihcluding 
teams fr^ip New Britain, , New 
London and NorDrich as well as

the Hartford schools. Then, as the 
writer understand^ It, Rojiert 
Fitch of Groton will sqon become 
a member of the CDC family.

While Worth la making the sug
gestion with the hdpe o f increaa 
ing Interest In high school foot 
ball in- the capital city area' and 
thus boosting gate receipts as his 
mails objective, we think a new 
conference would be even more 
advantageous to the winter sports 
program. Not only would It prob 
ably provide larger gate raoo^P^ 
but more Important, to our point 
o f view, it would cut do-wn many 
of those long bus trips which can 
be dangerous under hazardous 
driving conditions.

At the present time there - are 
nine. Class A or Large. Schools in 
the Central part of Connecticut 
which ■are no more than 25 miles 
apart. These would" Include four 
metnbers of the CCIL ,and five 
from the c u e .

CCIL schools which would be 
prospective members of this new 
greater Hartford Conference are 
Conard and Hall o f West Hart
ford, Wethersfield and' Manches
ter. CDC candidates are the three 
Hartford schools, Hartford Pubr 
11c, Bulkeley and Weaver, East 
Hartford and New Britain.

«  IS
N e w  S c h o o ls  C o m in g

In the not too distant future 
there will be four more schools 
seeking some kind of alignment 
with others In this geographic 
area. These will include the three 
new Catholic high schools now in 
the process of being built and the 
new public school In New Britain 
which, as specified In a- recent 
Connecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference ruling, will have 
to have Its own athletic program 
independent of New Britain High 
if it wants Its boys to compete 
against other state high schools.

If all nine potential members 
were willing to join this propotod 
new league could be fo fm ^  In the 
very near future. When the other 
schools are ready to take part ac? 
lively In such a program It seems 
that It would not be too difficult 
to spilt the league Into "two divi
sions,- one of seven schools and the 
other of six, and plan playoffs in 
all sports to determine overall con- 
ference champions.

It will be Interesting to see 
what. If anything, comes 6 t . this 
proposed new setup.

“ T* u u .

Jol^, Yerfaille 
Ad4; Tom Best 
Recoird Points

Closing out their home sea
son on a high note; Manches 
ter High's soccer team defeat
ed Valley Regional o f Deep 
Rivev, 2-0, yesterday after
noon at Memorial Field. The 
victory was the seventh as against 
two lonea aild oiie tie for Coach 
Dick Danlelaon’a chargea.

Single goala In the second snd 
third periods accounted for all of 
the scaring.' John Verfaille tallied 
the Indians’ first goal and Tom 
Best booted homo the other one m 
toe third period. .
. Coach Danielson started an all- 
senior lineup in toe Indians’ final 
home game of the season and the 
contest was an evenly matched 
one until halftime. The Indians 
took command in the second half 
and dominated play but missed 
several good scoring opportunities. 
'Verfaille even missed on a pen
alty kick try, usually a sure goal 
for him. ”

The Indlaus, who will finish their 
season with a road, game at 
Wethersfield Friday, are now 
awaiting word on whether or not 
they qualified for the annual Con
necticut Interscholastlc Athletic 
Conference's l3occer Tournament. 
Yesterday’s game was too late tp 
count towards - tournament con
sideration and the Indians will 
stand or fall on their 6-2-1 mark 
which they had before yesterday’s 
■ame.

H
IIU B^A T T  U U icitE  

StaqrflBts
• -it'

E. A A Oaga --,'••••« -171. 
Gorrentl'Ins. . .i^-,vl6 
Man. Motor Rales ^..14 
H o U d s y L a n to 12 
Merrill Market 7 
Wiilts Oarafe . . . ,  .7

Along College
ictor 

Trails
New York, Nov. 8 {^ )— There’s an intangible factor in col

lege football— momentum-^that probably is as important as 
spirit, desire and the others that coaches talk about but can’t 
define.

In aimple terms. It means that|> 
the winning habit grows and’ the
losing habit becomes hard to 
break. It could make the differ
ence in about a half dozen of this 
week’s big games — games that 
could mean titles and bowl invita
tions for toe wiimers and oblivion 
for toe .losers, t

Among-toeae ura MisBOurl-Colo- 
rado, Duke-Navy, TenneSsee-Qeor- 
gia Tech, .RtosArkansaa, O h i o  
State-IndianST Baylor-Twaa, Utah 
State-Wyoming and S o u t h e r n  
Caltfbraia-Washingtpn.

Obviously, this nteasure can’t 
be applied to two such teams .as 
Iowa, toe nation’s No. l, and third- 
ranked Minnesota, who play in 
Saturday's . headline encounter. 
They're both rolling along toe un
beaten track, and if momentum is 
the main factor, they'll come to 
a dead halt when toey meet.

Duke on‘ Move
Navy, also is unbeaten,- but 

against Notre Dame last week, Joe 
Belllno and Co. nearly ran out of 
steam. Duke, mqanwhlle, has been 
picking up momentum .since its 
single defeat winning from North 
Carolina State, Clemson and toe 
big one from .Georgia Tech. That’s 
the kind o f situation that could 
lead to an upset

Conversely, Tech likely will 
have trouble gettlilg atatted again 
After ita loss and could be an easy 
victim of ‘a  Tennessee team that 
has won five, tied one and keeps 
looking better weekly aa it chal- 

'" lehgea Mlssisalppl for the South
eastern Conference lead.

Syracuse and Baylor, two pth- 
ers of last week's victims, are in 
about the same' oltuation. Syra
cuse, brought to a dead stop by 
Pitt after limping through five 
victories, figures to be a some
what attonger team toon Array, 
but it may have lost toe winning 
habit. Baylor waa dropped from 

. the Southwest Conference lead by 
TCU. Now It meets Texas, which 
regained winning form against 
Southern Methodist after losing 
twice. •

Rice, the currant ,BWC . leader, 
has won’ five straight and faces 
Arkansas, which hasn’t yet es
tablished a pattern of winning or 
losing. **v

Regardless of what happens In 
the lowa-Mlnnesota game, Ohio 
State findp itaelf ih a rathef en
viable 'position sa .contender for 
Rig Ten honors and a place In thk 
Rbse BpwL .The rugged Buckeyes, 
Jolted )>y F^rdue, moved agiUmA 
Wisconsin' aild Michigan State the 
past two weeks and shouldn’t  
■low'down. urtfaUi they meet In
diana in a game Riat doesn’t count 
hi the
•it*s;anyoneis j u e «  WharwiD 

happen w ^ ^  w uM ngton and

'sneheiter (*)
Geclauskaa ___
Bonadtea ......... .
Schofield .........
Cordner ...........
Kuhlmann .......
Demers ...........
GIdman . . . , r . . .  
Sibrinsx .
Kennedy .........
SUlcs .................
Ordway ...........

Manchester

Valley BcKional (•)
.................... Pierson

FB
■jra"

lU

. Carlson 

. . ,  Swan

. Oliver 
Hallden 
Fanstan 

. Kelllns 
. Mllardo 
Wurschy 

. Burton 
.. EvansV

Verfaille.

P et 
.708 
.826 
.588 
.500 
.292 
.292

Ainohg the leading shooters were 
Rajr'Bekn 142-1(91-^0, Art John
son 139—898, Fred M cCuny 149—’ 
391, CharUe Varplck M8—390, BIT 
Fish 137—877, Howie Hampton 
874i Paul COrrantl 141—887, Vln 
.FaZrahd 385, Joe Twaronlte 359, 
Don Carpenter 338, Tasty Salvatore 
136.

JUNIOR GIRLS 
Y JUNIOR GIRLS

Joyce Baldyga 107 were belt bowl-, 
era.

WEDNESDAY HEN’S DOUBLES 
Scores of this league were left 

out because complete names were 
not Included in. the report

SPICE NO. 1 
Some of the better scores in

cluded Georgina Smith 121-114—  
343, Hildur - Zlawlstowaki 125-121, 
Arlene Hubbard 138, Ann MeyerS 
128, Fran Jamaltls ll8 , Clara 
Trueman 115.

WEDNESDAY MIXED 
. DOUBLES

Ed Spence 136—380 and Mai 
Moriey 118 led the scorers.

HOMEMAKER’S HOLUDAY 
Beat scores were Jan Leonard 

150-185-168—508, Olga Haberem 
162, Elna Oimock 158, Sally Yaca 
vone 155-181.

Boat.
OR

. Suha; .........  .
Foshlor. Churills. Odell, Ponraon. An- 
anldl. Morriann. Carvoy. KInp. York; 
Trotter. Whitescll, l-svery. McCurry, 
I.Afond. Hudaon.
Mancheater ......... .............  O i l  0—2

IN STR U C TIO N  LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Howat'a ........ ; ........... 23
Filloramo’s ........... ..,.19
Glansanti'a .................19
Ideal Sanitary ...........16
AcetO’s .V. . . . . . . . . . .  -10

TON OF AFFECTIO N — Sailor, weight 2,300 pounds, 
nuzzles Bud, Dalmatian mascot o f an eight-horse team of 
Clydesdales appearing in the National Horse Show at 
Madison Square Garden. The dog and horse are pals.

Worl(i Series iii 
Gathering New_

lan
Steaiu

many

Tokyo, Nov. 8 </P)— ^The idea of a U.S.-Japan baaehall World  
Series ifa th e i^  steahi today. It was learned that the proposal 
will be talked over at a high-level meeting of Japanese and 
Americans in Tokyo Nov. 16 at the conclusion of the San 
Francisco •Giants' current barn-^. 
atonhlng trip.

Scheduled to attend the ceeston  ̂
are U.S. Ambaaeador Douglas 
MacArtbur II; NOboni I n o u y e ,  
commlshloner of Japanese base
ball; the presidents o f Japan's 
inajor leagues, and Tsuneo (Gap
py) Hasada, who is representing 
U.S. Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick during the Giants tour.

The Imports newspaper, Hochi 
Shlmbun, headlined newt of toe 
meetiitg with the words "Toward 
a U.S.-Japan World Series— First 
Meeting in Tokyo Nov. 16.”

While confirming that toe sub
ject of a tranapaoiflc baseball 
championship at tome time in toe 
future will come up, sources said 
it waa only one Of many baseball 
subjects to be mulled over.

HarSda and Horace Stoneham,
Giants’ ’ president, are expected 
to report back to Frick on toe Ja
panese ,deairea on future relations 
with American .bhaeball.

Commteloner Inoye said toe

Voted to Deacon Law

Anhulli’a
Girardln’s .....................9 15
Colls Const. . . . . . . . .  8 16
Peck Lumber .............6 18
McNally’s ...............   2 22

Ernie Oakmah 148—378, 
UrbEurettl 355 and Jim Olanaanti 
135—350 topped the acorea.

Pet
.958
.791
.791
.625
.418
.376
.376
.333
.250
.080
Lee

Southern California clash with toe 
Big Five' lefd- at stake. Washing
ton has,« '  0-1 overall record and 
US9 3-1l. But the Huskies haven't 

,wOh Impressively, taking their Jaat 
three by a total margin of four 
points. tlSC lost its first three but 
has been winning by bigger and

Four UGonn Stars 
To Miss Saturday 
Game i|i Buffalo

Storrs, Nov. 3 (/P)—Four of toe 
Unlverafty of Connecticut’s top 
football operatives won’t make the 
trip to BuffalO'Saturday,. says Head 
Coach Bob Ingalls.

He listed them as halfback Pete 
Barbarito; -Tackle Bob Treat; Cen
ter Tom Doty, and End Tom Nel
son, all out with Injuries. The head 
coach expressed toe hope yester
day that Co-Captain Bill Mlnneriy, 
Injured last Saturday at Durham^ 
N.H., might see Some action against 
the University of Buffalo.

Mlnneriy hasn’t suited up all 
week,’ Ingalls said, "But he's com
ing along with that sprained ankle 
pretty good."

Ingalls said that Dave. Bishop, 
Connecticut's jack of all trades, 
will start toe Buffalo game at left 
halfback, a  position he hasn’t play
ed since his freshman year. Gerry 
White Is listed in Barbarito's right 
halfback slot, wltl\ jlm  Browning 
at fullback. .

bigger margins.
Bowl Opportunity 

The Big Eight lead and a pos
sible ' Orange Bowl berth >re up 
for grabs when Missouri plays 
Colorado. And Utah State and 
Wyoming battle for first place in 
toe Skyline Conference.

Missouri’s Tigers,' scoring the 
first time they got the ball in five 
of seven games, .have been, im
pressive both on offense. and de
fense. Colorado has had a tough 
time beating toe same -conferance 

iteams, but" got a tremendous ^ o s t  
tfrom Its first conference ■victory 
over Oklahoma. last week.

Utah State is another unbeat
en team with" impressive statistics 
for ground gained^ and_ for, jeor-: 
Ing. Defensively tough Wyomkig 
has. won its" last four, beating two 
common rivals by bigger scores 
than Utah State did.

16
,> 6 ^ 3

CHURCH DUCKPIN 
Standings

W 1
St. Mary’s .22 (
St. John’s . . . ' .............21 (
Cen. Congo No. 1 . . .1 9  I 
Noth Meth. NO. 1 ..19 I 
Comm, Baptist . . . . .1 7  i:
Temple Beth ...............16 i:
Zion Luto. . . . . . . . . . 1 8
S t  James No. 1 .
North Meth. No. 2
South Meth............^ .'13
Second (uohgo. . .13 
St.' Bridget’s . . .  .11 
S t  'James Ko. 2 . . . . .  9 
Center Congo NO. 2 . .  8 
t^nOordia Luth. No. 1 8 
Concordia Luto. No. 2' 2

S t  H kry’t  displaced S t  John’e 
In first place by sweeping four 
points from Concordia Lutheran 
No. 2 w h ile "  the foraief league 
lead^a ware being whitewashed 
4-0 by Secona Congo. S t  Mary’e 
now leads St. John’s by a single 
game with Center Congo No. 1 
and North Methodist No. 1 desd- 
locked for third place Just two 
games off the pace.

Listed with the leading shoot
ers were Ernie Wilkie 143-364, 
Sam Little 357, Stan .Grcyb 360, 
Bill Chapman 137, BUI Carlin 137.

Pet.
.776
.760
.879
.879
.607
.572

^672
.536
.536
.464
.484
.393
.431
.288
.286
.072

Boston, Nov. 3 (D  — Vem 
Law, the tall, cslm deacon of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, today 
won the Cy'Young Memorial 
A w ard '  as the outstanding 
pitcher ih the maJOr leagues 
In 1960.

Law poUad eight of the 14 
ballots cast by the aelection 
committee of the Baseball 
'Writera Association of Ameri
ca. .

Milwaukee’s great lefthand-. 
er, Warren Spahn, the 1957 
winner, got four votes and , 
Ernie Borgllo and Lindy MO- 
Danlel, both of toe St. LOUia 
Cardinals, one each. It was 
the first time in the five-year 
history of toe aWard that an 
American League p i t c h e r  
failed tb gkin a vote.

. The'Selection Committee Is 
conTposed of eight writers 
each major league. Hy Hur- 
wltz, secretary of toe writers 
group, who announced the re
sult o f toe poll, said one writer 
from each league abstained 
from voting..

Law, an elder In the Mor-. 
mon church and lUoknamed 
"The Deacon”  by hla taam- 
mateS, had a  20-9 record with 
a 3.08 earned run average for 
toe season. He worked 18 com
plete games In 35 appear
ances In leading the Buca to 
toe National League pennant 
and contributed two more In 
their World Series triumphs 
over toe New York Yankees. 
The balloting is based only on 
regular season performance.

The cool-eyed, 8-foot-8 right
hander w gi noted for hla 
clutch pitching and was often 
at his best In crucial situa
tions. He struck out 120, walk
ed 40 In 271' 2/3 ' innings and 
pitched three shutouts.

Law, 30, was born In Meri
dian, Idaho and now resides in 
Boise.

The award Is presented by 
Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick In memory of bosebsll’s 
all-time top winner. There had 
been some published sentiment 
In favor of splitting the award, 
and making a presentation to 
a pitcher in each league.

Frick opossd the move and 
applauded the 1980 ssfectlon.

"It is obvious that consider- * 
able thought went Into to* 
voting,” he said, ’ ’and that the 
result Is a fair on'e.”

Spahn, the last previous Na
tional Leaguer to win, had a 
21-10 record last season In hla 
11th consecutive year as a 20- 
game winner. Brogllo was 21-9 
and McDaniel, used primarily 
In relief, had * 12-4 mark In 
85 api^earances and topped 
both leagues In earned run 
average with 2.09.

Don Newcombs of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers won ths 
first award in 1956. Spahn won 
In 1957, and was followed by 
BobTHirley of the Yankees and 
Early Wynn of the White Sox. 
who slipped from • the select 
20-game circle to a 13-12 rec
ord last season.

New Orleans — Ralph Dupas, 
148 >4, New Orleans, slipped Gale 
Kerwln, 154 'Valley Stream, 
N.Y., 7.

Miami Beach, Fla.—(Paul Diaz, 
182'/], Cuba, outpointed Allan 
Harmon, 1821/]* Jamaica.) 10.

Faisley, Scotland—Chij Calder- 
wpod, 174'/], Scotland,' stopped 
Bolf_^Peters, 171)4, Gennony, 4.

Tokyo-kArab Junior, 1^8, Phil-' 
ipplnes, outpointed Takeo Snziil^ 
121, Japan, 10. - /

MORNING BELLES 
Standings

“ W. L.
Nilabelles.................. 18 8
Isabelles .....................14 .10
Clalrebellca . . . . . . ; . i 2 __12
Jeanlebelles . . . . . . . .  11 l3
Marybelles . . . . . . . . . .  10 14
Rorybelles .........      9 15

State X-Country Race Meet] 
Friday with Jjbcals Favored\

The 29to annual Connecticut In -f  tor, Ted Owen. The meet will be
Pet.
.687
.583
.500
Alls
.417’
.376

untiy Cham- 
held Friday

Some of the better scores were 
Ruth Ostrander 114-133— 351, Olga 
Colls 134, Evelyn Lorentsen liki, 
Claire Obremaki 120, Mary Young 
119, Hllma McComb 119, Lis 
Churph Z19, Betty GalUshant 112, 
Rose Danlewlcs 111.

tarseholastio Cross Cou: 
plOnshlp Meet will 
at Central Connecticut State Col
lege in New Brltiun. Starting time 
la 8 p.m. ,

Entries have been received from 
42 high schools, including 23 large, 
l2  medium, and seven small 
Schoola, according to meet direc-

Pro Basketball
Wednesday’s Results

St. Louis 132, Detroit 117 
Los Angeles 106, New York 96!

Thursday’s ' Schedule 
No Games Scheduled '  '  

Friday’s Schedule 
Detroit at Philadelphia

.WEST SIDE REC. 
standings

W.
Hartford Rd. Grill ___ 6
Pagan! West Side . . . , 6  
Paganl Caterers . . . , , . 3  
Renn’s .......... ............. . .2

• 8i8î  s

U  Pet.
0 l.UUU
1 .833
3 JWO
4 .333
5 ,187
ff: n er

Oliva’s ..
McCann’s . . . . . . . . .  1

Listed with the leading acorers 
were Ted Chambers 386, ‘ Bruno 
BycholsKl 862, Benny Pagan! 358, 
Denny Carlin 137,

MORIAHTY BROTHERS 
AUTO MART OF VALUES

1961 MERCURY
M H E O U M d i  

2.DOOR 
SEDAN

Yariks Reject QHer from Giants "

Ray Harney to Replace Weiss 
As Top Man m Front Office

New York, Nov. 8 (JP> —  Roy^actlvely In trade negotiations with

qOMMEROIAL TENPIN

Hamey, with 35 yekn of baseball 
front office.-service to recommend 

rhlm, waa expected to be named 
tpday to succeed George Weiss as 
general manager of, Ihe New York 
Yankees. /

Weiss resigned "jw terday after 
29 years in toe Yankee organisa
tion, toe {last IS yean  as general 
manager. He will serve out thp last 
five years o f hia SeVen-year con
tract in an advisoiy capacity In 
the newly created position o f ‘’con
sultant.’'  He was 66 last June.

Hamey, 58, waa Welsa’ asslstaht 
for the past .two years. He is in'hls 
second term with the Yankees. He 
Joined them , back in J934 .U  biiai- 
n«iB manager ofthetp Binf^amton 
fa m  club, He )eft thp .YaffHees tn 

cNrarerV the American Assn. 
'prstiden^Y '(h 1946, hut returned 
I t  years igter. In between, he 
served as gansral manisger of the 
Pittsburg nratea aitd ths PhUadel-

be Itt 4nrge peri- 
sonhel tand bsvs the final say on 
aU ’tradea la fact, during ths poet

‘  I Manfesr Heeksb hs

'T '
'■I

sflgiged

other clubs.
Only yesterday, Hamey rejected 

a flve-plqyer deal'proposed by Vice 
President Chû b Feeney of the 

Frandaco Giants. Feeney, in a 
visit here last Friday offered 
southpaw pitcher Johnny AntonqUI 
and catcher Hobie Landrith to the 
Yankees in return for catcher 
J o h n n y  Blanchard and relief 
pUchear Ryna Duren and Bobby 
Sohantz. -• f ■

Hamey, after consulting With 
Manager Ralph Houk, who sdoced- 
ed , Casey Stengel two weeks 'ago, 
turned down the deat

Stoadln^ .
L.

Peganl Caterers . .27 5
Barlow’s T.V.......... .28 9
Roy Motors . . . . . .22 10
A.B.A. Tool ........ .20 • 12
Dean Machine . L. . .19 IS
Fleet Lube .19 18
Dugan Bros. . . . . . .18 ■ 14
Little Joe’s ........ .. .17 is
Carteria .18, 16
N icholeH re . . . . r .18 18
Burnside AiitO i . . .15 17

L o u U  B a c k s  N i x b a  >

\ Lpa Angeles, JNov. 8 UP) —  For
mer wfirld heavjrareight Champion 
jM 'L ou k  says he”s 'for  Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon for pre»> 
IdpnL Louis said yeatanJay thathe 
thlpOtht Nixon was the best tmlnsd 
oandtdats and “Far mors ssiibus*'
In Jpis aUltudb towaril dvU rights.

P et
.844
.719'
,8S8
.825
.594
JI94

.600 

.469,
Willla Gtfage . . . . . 1 3  19 .408
Fiano’s ......... . . . . . . I S  19 ,406
Man. Sand 12’ 20 ,375
Wlllle’a ................... .12 20 J876
Cities Service . . . . .1 0 ^  21H •'328
Oslund Tool . . . . . .  9 23 .281
Man 
.. 1z 
'era,
598. Bart Swset 192.208-564. Jack 
Heilman 187-205—661. A1 TVrk- 
Ington 204-210—550. Tom Hobin 
192-215—559. Q4ns Dartia *215—' 
551, Ray BJorhman 547, H i^  
Hadwan U8-187—̂ 8 , Bud Woods 
214—521, Frank Kos 20O-8S0, 
Dick 
n»512,
Merritt . _______
son 186—509, Norown Fiercs 507, 
Bob . Cone (104, Roib Bldlaek 60L 
Fred Osrber I tL  ZXek K rinJ^ ilO. 
Fran Sweet UT, Herb Weir 1|5.

K A F M  I b C A io a S R S ' '  ̂
. Better eeotsi tadnded. Joea 
Kiely 177461-410. UlUaa Ihu- 
man 161>!|57-46S. Oa|t Olsse 366.

*229912,000 MUee or ONLY A  R vIMJWN T, ^
1-Year Warranty

“ Buy With Confidence From Hartford CountyTi Oldest 
. Uncoln-Mereury Deater”

1961 COMET
2-DOOIt

^ I D A N
‘The Better Compact Wltii Fine 

Car Sfyllnĝ *
12,666 MUee nr ONLY «4« A e  DOWN 
1*Year Warranty

*1998
LOW ban k  RATES--3* MONTHS 1:0 PAY

1961 tNGLISH FORD

Your. Bettorittor Buy of The lamorte 17 
Trnneiiiisslon end Vlayl Igi

ANOUA
ONLY'

H95
DOWN ’ »,

Yoetiirii^ 'g-gp ee'd.

*1673
U g h  ITndea— Lntf Fricce Low 

YeaO narI Ona Bn Sure ef Senilen After

MORIARTY
.Overtiend

■met

N ic n fn E A B T . o n o r  aviBif|i|toB MI.B4I1M

U.S.-Japan aerits “Would 
good thing, but there are 
dlfflcdlties...” .

The Japanese baseball worM in 
general feels the apoft needs isev- 
eral more years to mature In Ja* 
pan before this country could of* 
fer the competition warranting a 
permament playoff arrangement.

Japan's major league baseball, 
fast Improving with good pitching 
and bigger atoletec, .la now rSted 
e q u i v a l e n t  to U.S. Triple A  
League. Vlaits like those o f the 
Giants are scheduled' mainly fbr 
their novelty .and educatimai 
value.

The Giants, who flnishtd fifth 
In toe National League, have- so 
far won five, lost three and tied 
one In their 16 game sertee against 
top Japanese players.

■ v' ~ "■
MaTMllIe is. the oldest town in 

France. It was founded by Gfegke 
In 600 B. C.
_____________________:___ ■»

SILENT
POWER

%ewPs6mt*

RC.P.NYt0N
FISK

(70-lS 
unoNvuH
•UMtlMU.

nut 7AX AND RC7MA6AIU 7IM

scored as an open atate meet with 
all 42 tfams competing, however 
class championships will be scored.

The top three teaihs in.the open | 
meet scoring will represent Con
necticut In the New England I 
ChamplonahipB which tvUl ba held 
the following Saturday, Nov. 12, | 
in Franklin Park, Boston.

m i i )*LowFsonu“

ac.a shoe
n s K

g A K H B _ _ 5JMI 
NnONTUM

‘ MAOmAU
nin TAX AN0 RTHADAItt TMI

l i s t a l M

FREE

P its —  ■ -p ' e/ { 

Bulck ’57.’58 ,
DJGJRslt*).

Ford »53t’ 55 
8-eytiader track

CgdUUe
"Rear

'52-’55

Mircury *S4 .
Convertible Rear .

Most Fords'54-’58 
Chtvrolst '87/50

HUARAIflTED for UFE ef U R
TO bSIOM AL OW NtS

FISK (IRE SERVKt
Optn liB »  PJI. TiinrA uid IM-eAB O v  S A

IN Mi > A D 8 f t ’ . .C P
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XRiASSlFIED ADYEimSING DEPT. HOURS 
A:15 AAI. to 4:80 PAI.

ji ------------------—
COPY CLOSING t im e  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

. M OltOAr Xlun iraiDAY lOUW AJU,—SAJPRDA r  §  AJMU

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  
OIim U M  w  A 4t"'M n taken over the phone a f a  con*

taataMO. The adverttaer ahonld read hie ad the FIRST DAY IT 
AYPBABS and REPORT ERRORS la tinie for the next tMer> 
Rea. The Herald In I«^ponrible for only ONE laoorreet or omitted 

for any adverttaemeat and then only to the extent of a 
«^Bake gaod** taaertton. Errorn which do not leaaen the Talne of 
the adrertlaeineBt wQI not he oerrected by "make good”  Inaertion.

TOUR ooora a tA T iow  w i l l  
b e  APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

iNO.CSSVROliR', atandard trana. 
miaaion. good rtanhing condition. 
Call m  8.3083 between 8:304:80.

FOIUp 1808, tHloor, <me owner car, 
vary good condition. Call after 4 
p,m. hD 8.1858.

1908 BEL AIR 44opr aedan, .0 
cylinder, atandard aliUt, 11,000. TR 
0.8188.

1908 PLYMOUTH, radio heater 
and overdrive. Idea] aecond car. 
Reeda minor repaira, A* i j  fioo.' 
ca ll MI 8.1068 after O p.m.

Lost and Foand
lost—Lady’a wiiftwatch, vicin
ity Klng’a. CaU after 5:80 p.m. TR 
04488._____________ ' ■

LOST—BIcnd and white * 
old kitten, vicinity Ridge 8 t  MI 
84138.___________________________

lo st—Cray and white tiger cat, 
female with black noae, vicinity 
Deepwood Drive. MI 94364.

Antomobflss for Sals 4

lost—Red wallet containing driv- 
aria Ucenae, Social Security, birth 
certificate, etc. Phone MI 9.9787 
after t  p.m.

FOUND—Mongrel, black and l ^ t  
tan, female, four white pawn. Oril 
Lee Freedda, Dog Warden, MI

PUBLIC AOCnON—Friday Nov. 
8, 7 p.m. Baaement of Dlacount 
world, Maneheater Green Shop* 
ptiw Center E; Middle Tpke., 
Manobeater, Conn. Over 300 Itema, 
vaenom cleanera, aewing ma
chines, radioa, tranaiatora. toola, 
antiquea, ruga, ailver, TV aeta, 
brle-a-brac, electrical ippliancei, 
glaamrare, china, etc. __________

PenwBSls
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
ray own home chop. Forty yeara 
faet(R7  experience. An makes, 
low ratea, free eatlmatea, free 
pickup and deUvety. Mr. Miller, 
JA 84409 , .

EUKfroOLDX Sales and Service, 
bonded repraaentatlve, Alfred 
Amdl, 306 Httuy St. Tel. MI 
84400. Can idler 0 p.m.

WANTED—Ride from Clinton St. 
area to Hartford, Btatler vicinity. 
Henni 74 or 4. MI 8-3888.

DRIVE OVER 
NOW

TEST DRIVE the 
All New 

1961 LARK
LEFT OVER 

60 LARK — Hardtop 
60 LARK — convertible . 

Uke New
60 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

4 Door Sedan 
08 EDSm, — Sedan 
Just Uke New ,

Tel. MI 8-5191 |
B R U N N E R ' S

TOUR LARK DEALER
m

TALCXymOLLE 
On The Manchester 
Vernon Town Line 

OPEN EVES. TILL 9
TRUCK— VolkawdiKen Panel 1908, 
exceUent mechanieal condition, 
reasonable. Call MI 8-3806.

1904 RACKARD, radio, headr, 
power steering and brakes, fl30; 
MI 94038,

RIDE WANTRD from 430 Summit 
St. in North Maneheater to P A W 
Aircraft, first ahlft. 8 a.m.:i:4S 
p.m. Pleasa call MI 9-7079.

RIDERS WANTED to Hartford ar- 
riving Proapeet and Central Row 
8:05 a.m., leaving 4:50 p.m. Call 
MI 8-7781.

I tor SaJo 4

1996 PONTIAC Starchief converti
ble, fully equipped, excellent con
dition. MI 94868.

FORD 1907, Falrlane, 4-door, 
cellent condition. Finit 8890. 
8-3330.

1966 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door 
sedan, 8 cylinder, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater. First 
$495 drives it AWay. Tel. MI 8-4040 
after 0 p.m.

1947 NASH AMBASSADOR, 3-door 
eedan, good condition |U. ,MI 
9-3838. *

Aut4ir Accessories— Tires 6
FOR SALE—Two snow Urea with 
rims, slse 670xlB, Used very little. 
Call MI 94001 between 4:80-0:80.

Trsllets 6-A
40 FOOT HOUSE trailer, beautiful 
location, excellent condition inside 
end out. May be moved if desired. 
Call MI 34000 after 0.

Anto OilvUiE Sdhool 7-A
LARSON’S . Connecticut’s first U 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teensgers. 
MI 94075.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olda. 
Telephone Mr. MortlOck, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

THERE OUGHtA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

lEETEENAMM 
AM AUyyfUU.
o fpiV k o e

____
oiiiEAMQMEy-’'

ElOWMlCMOMEDOES 
W W  RASKlDVlfimMO 
FRiEMOSf 1UEOMEME 
SAVED OF MfR VMM SHE 
VISA HOMaVIEEH-ACER.'

. 0fiTAlOA9OFVM«rvfterEiN/O 
UOOKCO UKE 13 VEARS ASQf <  ^

AlH’T iT A «O r?> -)?^  V

US
autHIII I

fturH6RlW0LP,
FtWWWg,M/ft *

Rooflns kiMl ChlniiMYS 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
r6ofs of all kinda. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 30 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 
3-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling ihatallatiais, repairs. 
All,work guaranteed 35 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 0-4749.

Ant(nnobD« for Sale 4
WANTED - -  CleaB used cars. We 
IMW, trada down or trade any- 
thmg. Dovglaa Motors, 988 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on d o ^  pay
ment? B aakn ^ ? Repoaseaaion? 
Don’t give upf See Honest Doug
las, am tha lowdown on the low
est Sawn and amalleat payments 
anywhare. Not a small loan or 
finance com|̂ anjy Douglas
Motors, 888

196|.

EDSEL
Owned by a lady. And It; 
looks, just-like that. It’s 
turquoise, white and 
black. Power seat, power 
steering, power brakes, 
whitewall tires, padded 
dash, deluxe radio, heat
er. Many other extras. 
This car has 18,000 miles.

, It sold for $4680. A 4-door 
-^hardtop. And Brunner’s 

price is only $1000.
Bank Terms
Good Trades

-Xeay Others Pricad As Low.

■V-

B R U N N E R ' S  
Your LARK Dealer 

On The Manchester 
Vernon Town Line in 

Taloott^lle
Open Eves, Till 9

TcL MI 3^5191

DE CORMIER MOTOR
SALES, Says,

"THESE ARE CHOICE CARS 
CARBFUIXY SELECTED TO 
PLEASE FUBSY YOU. BAIfK 
TERMS OF COURSE."

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1956 Rambler Cross-Country 
• Station Wagon.

An Immaculate car fully equip 
ped.

Only $345. Down
1958 Rambler Cross-Country 

Station Wagort 
SpoUesa one owner., Overdrive 

too.
Oi\)y $496 Down

1957 Plymouth 2-Door Hard- 
top. V8

They come no nicer anywhere. 
Fully equipped.

- Only $846 Down
1966 De Soto 4*Door Sedan

A beautiful luxury car fully
aquipped.

Only $295 Down.
1956 Rambler 4-Door Station 

Wagon
standard Trahsmisslon. Very nice 

in and out.
Only $845 Down

1956 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan. 
Bel Air

Sharp aa can be. Standard Traha- 
miaaion.

Only $295 Down 
1965 Ford Ranch Wagon. V8

A pretty red wagon. New w.w.
 ̂-tires too. -------

Only $195 Down
1967 Plymouth Suburban 

Wagon. 6 Cyl. - 
Ona careful local owner Stand:

ard'Trana.
Only $346 Down

1968 Fiat Cbnv, Model 600
Thla one runs on lighter fluid.

Only $i 46 Down
1964 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan

Fully equipped end very clean.
Only $145 Down

19i>6 Rambler 4-Door Hardtop 
An Immaculate fully equipped 

hardtop. New w.w. Tirea top..
Only $845 Down

1958 Fiat Multipla Station
Wagon ‘  ̂ j

Economy plus in this unique car.
Only $195 Down.

Always a fine aelecUon of quality 
rare being traded in On the all new 
Ramblers at.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Agea 16. to 60. Driving and claaa 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

Busineaa Servicea Offered IS
M A M  Ru b b is h  Removal service 
-—residential, Induatrial commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. Ml 9-9707.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service-R e
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezero, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 94883. All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automaUc 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges, m  04678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7658 
between 1:80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services * 18

ALL MAKES of TV radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guaraintee. Cali Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester^ TV. MI 9-1048.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
tele-vision, service. MI 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterion’s. MI 9-4637.

n ipE R IA L ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521. East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

P H I L C 9  RECOMMENDED— 
Service, pn radios, tele-visions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special 
do-it-yourself department fea
turing discount prices. Open eve
nings and Saturday. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 165 School 
Street, Manchester.

Bond9>»Btocks BIbrttmges 31
INVESTMENT — Put- your money 
to work oq prime properties. First 
mortgage money needed. Excel
lent return. J, D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 8-5129,

SituaAoni Want«d«>
Female 88

Garden—J k m —Oaiqr
.Prddttcta BA

Wanted— Bor B8'

GRHBN i  MOUNTAIN potatoea, 
g ^  an« mealy, Faaquallni Farm. 
340 Avery.Ft., Wapidng. MI 4-0004.

GREEN MOUNTAIN pototoai, 
mealy ofid nice iot boklM. De- 
Uvared, CjaU Hathaway, Va 9-0488.

pioluni
— J  -
oone
Mtatae,-----
Taloottvnia,

or trade ennaue 
■Maa,' enun. 
a and old

___ gu B a,:bol^
> eoBtontB or wbola 

I Repair Sarvlee, 
,T S r in  4-7440.

Honaebold Goode 51
WANTED-HaU gallon 
cider. Call MI 04095.

for

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449. Rooms Wlthont Board $9

TORO POWER handlii at new low
er price, now $84.90. 31" power
handle rotary mower with bog 
unit, $89.90. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, Ml 94331.

ONE 86" KEftMORE gaa rapge, 
used 6 months, like new. Reason
able. Phime Mi 9-9504.

STERILIZED used furniture for 
every room, including beds, 
springs, and mattresses. AU In 
exceUent. condition Appliances 
ore sparkling clean and toatad. 
New mattresses, bitmae-braas din
ettes, and chrome kitchen sets, re- 
cliher chain, and other Items. 80 
to 40% off.'Open 94, Saturdays 
Ull 0. LaBlanc Furniture Hoopltal, 
190 SouUi St., RockvUle. TR 5-3174.

NEED FUNDS? For Improve^ 
mento for consoUdation of debts? 
Call CH 0-8897, Frank Burke. Costa 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Bbcchaiige, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

SEKIRETARY: f  Anyone looking for 
a top-notch secretary or a glri-Frl- 
day? 4H years experience. Excel
lent eecretariai background. BA 
degree, Katharine Gibbs graduate. 
WiU accept $78-80 for right Job. 
D o^tow n Manchester preferred. 
Phone after 6 p.m. MI 84327.

DENTAL HYGIENIST seeks posi
tion one day a week. Call NCt 
8.2387.

MAPLE TWO In one high chair, 
$8; bathinetta, $7; mapla .potty 
chair, $2.50. Bassinette mat&eM, 
18x36", like new, $3.50. Phone MI 
9-6496.

17”  STEWART Warner ^1“ * 
swivel table, and iq[>artmant size 
Magic Chef gas stove. MI-94818.

OOMBlNA'nON gas iuid 
■tove. Gas circulating heater. Gas 
hot water heater. All with piping. 
Kitchen table, electric reMgera- 
tor. Call MI 9-9476 between '9-12 
a.m.

p l e a s a n t  HEATED zoom, aepsF 
rate entrance, kitchen priwegeo, 
one block from Main St, Gentle
men, parking. MI $4734._________

HEATED ROOM tm gentleman, 
pariting. 54 fflgfa St
SUNNY—Comfortable room for 
youi^ lady. ■ A few feet from 

- everything.-CaU MI 8-7969 any
time.

HEATED ROOM, convenient to 
bathroom and shower, private en
trance. Gentleman preierrO.d. 101 
Chestnut St.

FURNISHED room, complete light 
housekeeping faculties avaUable. 
ChUdren accepted, Umlted. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Doraey, 14 
Arch St. I

P«rent mi Pearl Street. Three min
utes from Main. Ml 8-7518.

HEATED ROOM convenient to 
bathroom, near Center St. Gentle
man preferred, MI *84342.

ONE ROOM. 286 School St 
9-3897.

MI

BasineM Oppoitmiltles 32 Situations Wanted-—Male 89
MOTEL—Ten units ’ with coUet 
shop and reaidenca. 16 acres of 
land, cm Route 6-A, half way be
tween WilUmantic and Middle- 
town. Can be operated by two peo
ple. ExceUent' Investment. Owner 
will finance. J. D. Rerity, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

WOULD U K E odd jobs. CaU be
tween 64. MI 9-9518.

EXCELLENT eetebUehOd restau- 
rant known a« "Jack’s \ Q ^ e e  
Shop.”  Good location, eaaUy 
nanced. Please call Jack. J. 
Realty, 470 Main St, MI 3-5139.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING MACHINE operators, full 
time, 8 a.m.4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 6 p.m.-lO p.m. Exper
ience preferred. Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 HUllard St.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—Repairs, sales, service and 
'rentals. MI 9-3477.
UPHpLSTBRING—Sam’S Uphol- 
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67 plus fabric. 
Work guaranteed. 30 years’ ex
perience. Budget if you wish. 
CH 2-2378.

CONNIR’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

PAINTING, paperhanging, 
sanding. Call MI 9-0726.

floor

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 94333 any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on Ikdies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St.rCall any time. Ml 
3-2264.

ALTERATIONS on garments. Effi
cient servlcfe, MI J-1734.

CHILDREN, God Bless them, but 
do they make it imposstblo for you 
to work? Many mothers ar« tak
ing advantage of Avon’s part-time 
earning opportunity while Dad 
baby sits. Will. $50 a week solve 
your Oiristmas budget worries? 
Let us show you how. CaU CH 
7-4137.

CLERK-TYPIST for general office 
work. Good opportunity for ad
vancement. Write Box E, Herald, 
giving experience, references, and 
salary desired.

ATTEN’nON WOMEN—Earn $6- 
$10 in your home in one evening. 
Call Coventry PI 2-8743.

SALESLADY, part-time. Exper
ience preferred but not necessary. 
Apply in person, Tots 'N Teens, 
956 Main St., Manchester,

NOW’S THE time—Leaves raked. 
Call MI 9-2638 before 9, after 6:80.

Dogs—̂ Blrds—Pets 41
SMOOTH GOAT miniature Dachs
hunds—two males 8 weeks rid — 

l^ la ck  and tan and a red. AKC 
j^ istored and pedigreed. Call MI

BUFF CdCRER Spaniel puppy, 
male, 8 months. AKC registered, 
permanently Inberiated. H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.\jBolton. MI 
8-5427.

Articles For Sale
HOME MADE ravioU, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

E-V-E-B-T-T-H-I-N-O 
1 ROOMS FURNITURE 

BRAND NEW k 
ONLY $310

$18 DeUvsra — $11.72 Mo.
13- piECB B e d r o o m
14- PIECE UVINO r o o m  
10-PlECB KITCHEN
Free Delivery; Free Storage, 

Free Service
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd: CR 74888 
See It Day or Nigdit 

If you have no means of transpor- 
tatitm, I'll send my auto for you. 

No obligatitm.
A— L—B—E—R—T —S

43-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Night 'tUl 8—Sat. 8 p.m.

LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St. light house
keeping. MI 9-79N.

GENTLEMAN who prefers, a nice 
clean home, two rooms, semi- 
private bath, free parking, MI 
9-9991.

NICELY FURNISHED room, park
ing, 272 Main St.

ROOM FOR rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. Telephone in room. Show
er. MI 3-7903.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove 8t.. WeU 
furnished Ught housekeeping room/: 
$10 weekly. Tel. TR 8-9694.

COMFORTABLE room for gentle
man, garage. M I-3-8829.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main St. 9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

work
SAL electric range, good 
; condition, $40. MI 9-1609.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
946 Center St., Ml 9-2062. OjieD 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call MI 3-8608. Walter P. 
MlUer. Trucking.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4837 for 
best service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AH 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
CaU MI 3-7882.

APPAREL MANUFACTURER has 
opening for style conscious wom
an with aiz  ̂ l3 measurements. Ap
ply. M i^hester Modes, Inc,, Pine 
St., Manchester.

Moving— T̂)*ucking- 
itorage <

PART-TIME assistant and cashier. 
Apply in person. Manager State 
Theater after 8 p.m.

20

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

WEAVING of Burns, mbth noles 
and' torn clothing, Hhalery /uns, 
handbags r e p a id , zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

U^»HOLSTERiNG— Sam’s Uphol- 
stertng will reiipholatcr sofa and 
two chairs, for $67. kitchen chairs 
$3, plus fabric. Work, gruaranteed, 
30 years' experience. Budget if 
you wish. CH 2-2378.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Gom- 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guarwtteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantlc, HA 3-1196.

MANC^E^TER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking knd package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis- 
tonce moving,- packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6863.

WAITRESS ‘wanted 2 or 8 days 
weekly, 9-8 p.m. Apply in Mrspn. 
Corner Soda Shop, State ’rhesterf-B ’ 
Bldg-.

CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and varied work. Pleas
ant working conditions. Ehccellent 
benefit program. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
AUS’HN A. CHAMBJ5RS Co. Local- 
moving, padkiitg, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 States, MI 3-6187,

Palntlni-^Faperihg 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J, PeUetler, MI 9-6326,

CLERKrTYPIST — Interesting, 
permanent position. Varied gener
al office work. Must be quick, ac
curate typlst.,Xlongenial employes, 
liberal benefits. 6-day 40 hour 
week. BU, 9-2717, Noble *  West
brook Manufacturing Co., 20 West
brook St., East Hartford.

BoildlnB'ContniciHng 14

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER 
__________ MI $-8884

OLDER CARS machimies spa 
dais, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good salacUon. Look briiind w r  
Office. Douglas NTotors, 838 Main.

1957 FORD Ranch wagon low miia- 
age and axcellant condition. . lO: 
9-7669.

ODLSMOBILE 1965 Starfira coo- 
vertlbla, Immaculata, new . top, 
power staering.'-lirakea and win
dows. Reasonable. MI 9-8228. '

A. A, DiON. INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry, Altaratlona 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autunui St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES’ of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. CaU 
MI 9-6981. •

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
CeiUhga refinIshed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper booki.. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R, Priep. MI-8-100S.

PAINTING AND paperiianging. 
Good clean workmanship at raa- 
sonablft rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-0237..

PLYMOUTH 1968, 4-4oor' good coo- 
dition, $160: MI S-49S1, or 14 Wads
worth St. f

1966 CADILLAC
Raasonabls
floor.

LAC. 60 Special 
. 97 W el& ]«.,

Sedan.
first

I960 CHEVROUPT. white,-V4, Im- 
|N^ ddi^rmrtlble. Black t ^  power- 
.Mde, excellent condition. $3,996, 
PI 34$$3.

IMS m i x n  -Btotttei wsgoa, 3-
dior, drtsw, zatailU

MBmi « fo . S i^iM ler, (Mat-

m i m u x  4-door, good 
food  running eondiUon, $So: CUI 
P I 3-7113. t

I9W VOUCg#AOIiN, Mien SuiuM 
s r s g o n .^  betw—it p  * .» .  nad 

wa Ŝ TTM.

Ib IDWELL HOME

INTERIOR PAINTINd, decorating. 
celUnge, floora, paperhan^g. 
Clean . workmanship. Free esti- 
mates. No Job-too small. John Ver- 
fallle. MI 3-2521 or TR 6-03:ft.

______ Improvement
Co, Atteretions, eddluons, ga- 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboar°dB a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6496 'or  TR 
64169.

in t e r io r  PAINTINO, free esti
mates, reasonable rates. MI 
84494.

Electrical Services 22

Pl-ASTERINO AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs. All types of masonry, rid 
and new. F m  estimates. Call E. 
Richardson, MI 9-6674.

f r e e  SISTIMATEIS—Prompt aenr- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licehoad apd insured. Wilson 
Electrical- Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

RAY'S ROOFtNO OO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repnln. 
Ray Hoganow, Ml V22li: Ray 
Jackson, MI 84825.

PHv$ts Instmetioiii 28
PRlVA’tB  drum ieoacna for be-
fimlsr■ by experienced teacher. 

atV>^ Keevera, 30 Portland 8 t
CAI^ENTRY lobM nf^ Repalra, 
.raniodeUng ' Mtoben. Ncraatlon 
room, eto. R. Samuri aamena, PI 
3-nirf.

BdadaMStocks BloitgBfss 81
MORTGAOB8r::Wa are in a poai- 
Uon to ttnance aecond mortgagaa 

n  j ’ ww i s  A a “ y atoounta. Tama to auHRead Herald 5tl% ism.

WANTED—Capable woman' to act 
as nurseirecepMOnlat, record clerk, 

-and general assistant Iri veteri
nary hospital. Four room apart
ment available. Prefer some one 
willing to live in. Write to Box G, 
Herald.

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR 
Part-Time

Opening ;for a key punch opera
tor who is hot in a position to work 
a full-time schedule. Pleasant worit- 
Ing. conditions, good wages, con
venient parking. Apply

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

Help wanted—Male .16
DRUG srpRE clerk. fuU-Ume, ex- 
pertenced preferred, Must be neat.
presentable and deMndable. Also, 

art-time help. Driver’s Ucenae. 
eferehces. Miller’s Pharmacy. No

part-time hell 
References. «  
phohe calla, please.

PART-TIME short order cook and 
counter man, evening hours, 80S 
Main St; MI 94378.

PRODUCE CLERK
Mum htvir weu rnunded. self- 

service pr<kl^ca experience. Oppor
tunity for advancement for man 
Able to take complete charge of d*- 
partment. naase apply in person to

^  F O O D  K IN G
Bartfoi^ Rood sad Rina St.

Next to l ^ r s X ^  Itora

SNOW PLOWERS. Arlens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens .18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
St. Ml S-7958.

MOVING-^^Siild’e birch jlouth bed, 
Kant-Wet imiriiroring mattress, 
matching wardrohq. ExceUent 
condition, pink crib/'Coeco Jump
er, youth chair, 9x12 hook^ rug, 
throw rugs, odd chairs, c m  
drapes, toys, lamps, clothes.
163 Summit St. Saturday and Sun
day.

RUGS. UNUSED, 9x12, $30; 9506  ̂
$36. Also, gorgeous orientals. G.E.

NEWLY DECORATED room in 
private home, shower,’ parking, 
private entrance. Tel. MI 9-8354.

GENTLEMAN, Brookfield St. Prl- 
vate home, nicely furnished bed
room next to shower, parking. MI 
9-6801 after 6:30.

TWO PLEASANT heated furnlMjed 
rooms in private home, kitchen 
prlvUeges. MI 34027.

Apartments—Flate— 
Tenements 63

vacuum, $25. BU 0495i!k
iL

WOOL BROADLOOM rug, green, 
9x13’, moderately worn, $20. MI 
9-1568.

WALLFAPER s a l e —Many pat
terns to choose from ,, plastic 
coated and trimmed, a choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, MI 9-9713.

HOME OWNERS—clean up leaves, 
trash paper the modern way. See 
the Giant Vac at AP Equipment, 
946 Center St. Open evenings..

LOAM AND FILL. Ml 3-6712 or MI 
4-1776.

TORMER SALESMAN has Main 
less steel cookware In o r i^ a l  car 
tons, reg. $149.60. Sacrifice $39.50. 
“ U

ONE CBLANB complete bathroom 
wash bowl, K^vlnator refrigera
tor, two chain swivs, clothesline 
pries. MI 9-1353. ' . -

FREE FILL for the taking. 
Vernon S t.,

198

HOT AIR oil burner with thermo
stat,- very good condition, $40. MI 
3-6584.

WINCHESTER Model 97 12 gauge, 
2 boxes shells, $30. Will trade; 153 
Hilliard.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from modql dls- 

home. We wUi give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

USED UNIVERSAL electric range, 
$35, 4 burners and oven, oven 
thermostat erratic, needs replac
ing. MI 3-6383 between 6-8 p.m.

t
DRESSING TABLE'and bench, 
blue chintz skirt, $10. MI 3-8614.

■ play 
- dell\

FLEAN  JtxROOM—Heated apart- 
^ n t ,  stoye^aud refrigerator fur
nished adults.

FOUR aW)^ three rbem apart- 
ments. Two'S^qom duptexM. J.
D. Realty, 470 MiUn St., MI 84J^.

ONE. 4-ROOM apartment 3 bed-  ̂
rooms, $128 per month ;Sa five 
room flat, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch for $118 per month, Incltod- 
Ing heat. Call Realtor, MI 3-1678.

THREE-ROOM apartment, Includ
ing heat, hot water and gas . for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
gaa stove. $82 monthly. Please call 
MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—12 EUington Ave. — 
Large newly redecorated. 2 room 
furnished apartment. Adults only. 
Tel. TR 6-5689 after J.

ROCKVILLE — 14 LauroL 
heated 3 roOm furnished apart
ment. Tel. TR 5-9594.

ROCKVILLE—3^ rooni apartment 
with heat and appliances fur
nished, 15 minutes from Hartford. 
Adults only. MI 9-4824, TR 6-1166.

FOR RENT—2-room ‘ apartment, 
heat hot water, parking. No pets. 
Tel. MI 3-2068.

BROWNING 18- gauge automatic 
shotg^un, priced low. MI 3-7731.

SDC WOOD storm windows, eight' 
wood screens, 65x29%r five ivood 
screens, five wood storm windows, 
39x29Vi; wood storm window for 
picture window, 83V4x64^a: alum
inum eaves troughs and pipes. 
Used' but in good conditim.. R'ea- 
Bonable. Call weekends. Tel. AC 
8-9050

ELECTRIC TRAIN sets, electric 
switches,’ station house and many 
other accessories, Croaley Shelva- 
dore refrigerator, 0 cu. ft. dropleaf 
table 6nd 4 chairs, sleeper couch. 
MI 9:5402.

Building Materials 47

CLEAN, USED lumber for wale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors cbmplete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and aril 
pipes. Open dally 8:S0 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4, Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call MI 8-2893.-

Diamonds—Watciici^ 
JewcliT 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler-rro- 
prira, adjusts watches expertly. 
.Reasonable prices. Oj^n Tuesday 
thru Saturday, 'Thursday eve- 
ntnga. 139 Spruce St, MI 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED CORD WOOD-^FUr 
flrepladea, furnaces, atovea.

Edward Tapnians, Jn--quality.
34002.

DRY OAK #OOD riit UteplaM 
and itova 1m | ^ ,  « io gar toadrite-

A ntiques 51-A

ANTIQUES — 10% discount sale 
eliding Saturday. The Red House, 
S4 Portland *St.

Musical Inst.nunents 55
USED ORGANS—Hammond, Wurl- 
itzer, Baldwin, Thomas and Kins
man. All in new Condition. Fully 
guaranteed plus 6 free lessons. 
Easy teriha, Manchester TV, 618 

a.in. toCenter St. 
9-1046.

10 9 p.m.. Ml

At t e n t io n  o r g a n  buyera: 
Tired' of looking, listening?' Con
fused? How many keys, spealcers, 
pedals? Does it have tubes, tran- 
aistora, reeds, wheels 6tc„ etc.? 
To help you decide we invite you 
to see, hear and try the amazing 
ail new completely electronic 
Wurlltzer oigana. Exciugive with 
Manchester W , 618 Center St. No 
association -with any other ftrm. 
Open dally <10 a.m. to 9 p.m. MI 
9-1048... I

LADY’S new accordioh, full 
keyboard. MI 94832.

size

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUME! SEWERS 
I mUm OIsmmI

i1taka.lDty,W aaa.j
Water-

M iK illN E y  BROS.
tID-IM I

TWO ROOM apartment complete
ly furnished, heat, hot water. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Fo u r  ROOM, second floor, ’ flat, 
Birch St. ’ oil furnace, $80. MI 
9-4498. ■ ■ '

FOUR ROOM apartment, individual 
front and back entrance. Occupan
cy Nov: 8. Prefer middle-aged cou« 
pie. Inquir'  ̂ 163 Cooper Hill St,

NEW 6 ROOM apartment, first 
floor, located at 172 Hilliard St., 
Manchester. $120 monthly. MI 
9-0279.

ATTRACTIVELY decorated new 
4^  room duplex, 2 bedrooms, 
large family room type kitchen, 
basement with washer , connection, 
spacious yard .with, lota of triies. 
Adults preferred. CaU MI 9-0049 
between 1:304:30 p.m.-weekdays, 
a|l day Saturday and Sunday.

4Mi ROOM apartment, heat and hot 
water; second floor, adults pre
ferred. CaU MI 3-5930 or MI 94910.

FOUR AND five room, apartment' 
in private home. ExceUent loca
tion. Garage, utiUties, adults.- MI 
8-2880.

CLEAN NEWLY decorated 8 room 
furnlahed apartment, all utilities 
included centrally loca'ted, park
ing apace. MI 9-7743.

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
OIEANED risd INSTALUCD

(• S ^ E R S
- MAOHINB CLEANED

# I N S T A L U T I O N
S P E C I ^ S T

t m  a i i  C M R try
Draiiagt Ota

y

AiM irtaitRts— F lttfi—
' * ypyw B — tu ' .6$

t h r e e  r o o m  dtmlex with stove 
■ad retrigeratmr. Call MI 9-ll6o.

■  ----- :...... . i— —
I  ROOM DUPLEX, gaa furnaCa and 
water .heater. Uniuira at 9* Foster

. Nt. ______________ . • • , '■
TWO ROOM apartmeinti heat hot 
water. Apply MArlow;s, 867 Main

.
ITVE ROOM flat, redecorated, 
hasted, garage. Porter St.. $125. 
MI 94i09, 94.

NANCHBSTEB EVENING HERALD, M A N C ^TE R , CONNw 'THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8,

'MAI^!

MANOHBgTER $ r o ^  grlok 
'  reeaeiwy,

NEW 3-7AMILY’ house on Strant 
St., 4% large rooms each floor, 
saparate heatihg and lighting 
Bjmma, $115 per month. CaU Ku 
94368.

b id d e n  8-room first floor apart
ment, electric range; .refrigerator 
and heat included. Ml 8-8524.

t h r e e  ROOM rent, 138^ BiaseU 
St CaU MI 34270.

f o u r  r o o m  tenement to rent, all 
Improvements, including automa- 
tie hot water heater. Apply 50 Hril 
St.

n V E  r o o m  duplex, good location, 
oil furnace. Call MI 9-1844'.

FOR RENT—She room duplex. All 
gas heat. 19 Foster St. CMl 9 Foa 
ter St.

THRNN' ROOM apartment, first 
flobr, heat, hot water and gas 

/  tbovB furnished. Centrally located. 
MI 8-6669.

finslness Locanom 
for Rent ‘ 64

LARGE STORE at 98 Birch St 
App^ Marlow’s, 867 Mafii St. 
Naar Main St; P a rk ^ . -

m a in  STRBET-^uUdlng for com' 
merrial bualneia or office use. 
WUI auMlvlde. Ml 94339, 9-6.

STORE s u it a b l e  
any busineaa. 190 
Turnpike. CaU Ml 
p.m. or Ml 3-6802.

for offiOe or 
West Middle 
94205, 2 to

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal loV den- 
list or Inaurance. ,186 West Middle 
Tpke. Call MI 94206, 2-9 p.m,
BO 34802.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location 
Marlow’s 867 Main St

. 7. . y
tor Bolo.. n

[GHteiTaag-Naw 6 toonrSar: 
rioon Colonial.. 1% (iamnlle hatlui, 
fireplace,.’ p l^ ered  walla, - hM 
%ater heat,, omeslte driVa. shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860,

ranch, enclosed brei 
garage, one year qld, qusUty 
Btructipn, exceptionally ^ali

t-car
con'

raMe

PRINCETON ST.-:-?'room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
living room with fireplacd, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only, $28,000, Phlf- 
brick Agency, Au 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New T room 
ranch, 2 ' fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-csr garage, large kltehen with 
buUt-ln oven and range, formal 
d ln ^  room. Lot 100x300. fl0,900. 
Philbriok Agen^, FQ 9-$464.

;  Hoiumw f«r 8ak 7t
FIRST OFFERiNQ!

Porter Stj--HoUywobd Section
, B«fanUful4 itoora Cotonial with 

taehed garhgd Liarge Uvlng room 
with flre^Iaooi^formal dining room, 
both with wall to wall qarpotlng; 
iCltchen has atnpta' cablnete, otove, 
dishwasher. Large knotty pine den. 
Lavatory. Front hallway to fcitefim. 
OpOn stairway to aecond fkx>r with 
fuU cam tlng: Four Ikrge bed
rooms. IXiU tila bath. Combinatitm 
windows and doors. Hot water dll 
heat. Full inaulatioh, plastered 
walls. AU city conveniences. Ex
ceUent landscaped, epcloaed rear, 
yard. Close to bus imd shopping. 
ExceUent cohdition throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Reasonably 
priced. fOr this beautiful home.

CHARLES LESPERANCE.
i  ;  M I 9-7620 -

H o u m  t o r  Sal*

SPECIALS
Rk Oemlag n>—Cbitaer o f Concord.

Rd. .dupraiV;if4, excoOent loca-  ̂ C A P E S  
^oii/Reduced, to gU,f00..

SA East Middle T^ke,-'^: room do-;
looiri, ftreptaoc, patio; cdmplete- 

. ly'redaoorated interior and exter*.
I^ . B edu eed >  $16,900.

H ouaM  fojr # M *

l^ l j iC ^ E S T E R
Home Catalogue

ileaaar on Mid--A budget
Turnpike Wqpt. 6 rooms (4

SatMurban forRal* ,75

MANCBESTER—S room Colonial, 
larg# gltcheh, dining rqom, sun 
parlor otf large Uvlng room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second Door, 
One-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $19,9^. PhUbriek 
Agency; Ml 9-S4$4.

BQLTON-Flrat Lake. 8 rooih 
waterfront cottage, partial eaUAr, 
eaaUy winterized artesian weU, 
property in excallent -condition. 
Shown oy appolntme^ Marlon B. 
Robertson, Broker. MI $-096$.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial; 6 apa- 
eloua rooms, large living rooia 
with fireplace, family eN* Ol* 
kitchen porch, one-car ■ garage, 
large* lot 86x260, $16,900, PhUbriek 
Agency, Ml 9 - ^ .  *

$12,000—801 room cape, full ,baae 
men$, combination wlndowa and 
doors, amealte drive, shade trees, 
30 days o r ' 'sney. Marion E. 

. Robertson;' Broker. MI 8-5963,
BOLTON—8 'room ranch, 7 years 
old, one-car garage, over ons acre 
of land, large 4H% mortgage ean 
be assumed, 318:600. PhUbriek 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

ACRES, large brook. 8^ ' room 
house, 2-car garSge, 310,900. Carl
ton W’. Hutchins r a  9-5182.

Cape',' 
hatha,

3% ACRES—1968 six room 
shed dormer,- 3 ceramic 
breezeway, 2-car garage, tUIable 
land, reasonable, 2 miles out. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5J82. .

MANCHESTER—West Side. Fresh 
ly done over, 6 room older home, 
modern kitchen and bath 3 large 
bedrooms, all in all a delightful 
home in town,‘ $16,900. Evenings 
Mr. Bolei, MI 9-9868. Warren- E 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, at
tached garage, open porch, diah- 
waaher disposal, full ceramic bath, 

• fireplace, nice lot. convenient lo
cation, $14,800. U A R Realty Co., 
Inc., R. D. Murdock, MI 3-2892, Ml 
3-6472.

6 Room (mpa—Nice location, nice 
lot and garage. Reduced to 
110,900.

'407 HUUard St.—Gambolati buUt 8 
bedroom raneh with attached 
garage, finplace. Reduced to 
$17,900.

116 Keeney St.-i4 room rider Co- 
lonlalr exctU*ht cohdition, barna 
and garage,, near schools and bus 
line, approximately one acre of 
land, $17,900.

'ritree apartment house with ga- 
raqrea, priced'for quick sale, ex- 
cellent location,- $16,900.

Two apartments, total 11 rooms,

glus 22 acres of exceUent buUd 
)g land, good fliiancing, $33,000

Four room ranch, Second Bolton 
Lake. Priced', for quick- sale, 
16,900. Can also be leased.

New Listing—Foster St. Duplex 
64, completely modernized, eX' 

i cellent prlc* and financings
AU can be easily financed.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St.. MI S-B129

MANCHESTER—Lovely 8 room Co
lonial, paneled sunporch, attached 
garage, combination windows. 2 
fireplaces, finished game room, 
m  baths, woode<91ot, with maiiy 
other fine features. Hurry. Colon 
lals. are scarce,. $28,600. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc.. R. D. Murdock, 
Ml 8-2692, MI 84473.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear. CaU MI 3-8019, 210 Spruce 
St, -

WE, OFFER .
91 PARK STREET

’, Eight rooms, needs renovation. 
Sturdy and good. In St. James Par
ish, near schools, churches, Main 
St., factories. In fact, it? is located 
in the middle of everything impor
tant. Let Art Khofla show U to you.

MI 3-5440
Rouses tor Rent 65

SIX ROOM duplex one-block from 
Main, two from Center. Available- 
Immediately. $90 monthly. No pets 
MI 8-7029 after 5:30 p.m.

COVENTRY—6 room ranch,- plas
tered, full cellar, ftorms, otker 
features and lake privUeges. Call 
PI 2-7814 after 6 p.m.,

FOUR ROOM house partly fur
nished. ChUdren acceptable. 
Phone PI 3-1385, 6-8 p.m,

SIX ROOM colonial, good location, 
Mancheateh Green, ' $125 per 
month, yearly basis, call W. 
Harry Xlngland, MI 9-5201, be
tween 7:80 a.m. and 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—West Side. Cape 
Cod, 5 finished rooms,' oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, donventeht 
to schools, bus and shopping. G.I. 
mortgage can be asgumro. $83 
per month carrying charge. Price 
$14,990. Gaston Realty Co., Ml 
9-6731.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER—Small apartment for 
rent. Utilities furnished. Suitable 
for woraing couple or single per
son. PI 2-7279.

COVEiraiT CENTER-Large 3 
room unfurnished apartment, all 
Utilities furnished, including steam 
heat. Nice ground floor location. 
CaU PI 2-7866. or PI 2-8715.

ITV'B r o o m  furnished'rent, 
weekly. Rockville TR 6-4291,

$25

Houses tor Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
waU to wau carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe -style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar -paneled 
walls, indirect Ughting. Price 
816,900. PhUbriek Agency, MI 
9-3464.

Easy To Wear

Call
•MI 9-5988

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, ex
cellent condition, dishwasher, 
fenced yard, near new High 
Schools, good neighborhood. Own 
er, MI 3-4868, 104 Delmont St. Via 
agent after Nov. 20. ,

A RiiAL BUY
For this large neVl 6 room ranch 

in Vernon that features a full din
ing room, corner fireplace^ 2 full 
ceramic hatha. G. E. built-in range 
and oven, finished family room 
with a rustic stone fireplace, 3-car 
garage, 3 tone heafing system; % 
acre wooded lot with a terrific 
view. Value beyond compare for 
only $21,000.

U & R Realt.v Co., Inc.
MI 3-269^

R. D. Murdock, MI 8-6472

118,800—A
.die T i . _ 
finished). Wooded lot. .Aaaume 

. 4H% mortgags.* 1, , 
$16,800—Newly painted .Cape on 

Vernon St. 6 rooms. >fuU dor
mer, garage.jCloae to Buckley 
School.

COLONIALS "  . V
$18,400—Only one left. Brand new 

8 bedroom garriaon on Wood- 
hill Rd. IH  tiled baths, fire
place sewers and city water. 
A V.A, mortgage available on 
this one WlUt only $300 down. 

$30,900—Custom! built 7 room horns 
on Perkins St. lU  baths, gS' 

w ‘

■COVBNtRT-Oountry esteto, B 
room ranch, axceU$ni’ view,. 1% 
acres, hot water-ril .hsAt, garage. 
Thia houie haa rwAtVed. loving 
ears. Prieo $19,800. For appoint- 
’ment to inspect daU Gomchlld- 
Bartlett Realty, R ^ lto n , BU 
9-0039 or MI $-7935.

ONLY
$1,500 down for this new 8 room

f inch in Vernon. All laiYe rooms, 
fireplaces, attached garage, built- 

in range and oven; redwood plant
ers, walk-out. baaement, convenient 
location. A realistic price at ohly 
$17,000.

U & R Realt.v Co'., Inc.
ivrT

R. D. Murdock, MI 3-6472
$12,800--BEAUTIFUl. 3 
ranch baseboard heat

bedroom
fireplace.

large kitchen, cellar, darlton 
Hutchins, Ml 941??.

BOLTON NOTCH Road—Attractive 
4  room ranch and garage, 3 bed
rooms, knotty pine kitchen, base
board heat, extra large lot. School 
transportation to High and ele
mentary at door $17,900. Owner 
MI 9-9092.

4 CAROL ORHIE -  Rockville, $13.- 
850. 5 room ranch, large Uvlng 
room, cabinet Mtciien. 3 bed- 
roome, 1H% moettaga eon ba 
aosumed. Marion E .' Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-6053.

56 ELWOOD ROAD-Coioalal, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kltchep With 
dishwasher. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landsbaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertlion, Broker] 30 34953.

CAPE—6 finished rooms, large 
rear porch, recreation room in 
basement, 1 car garage,, near bus 
and shopping, 314,900. PhUbriek 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON—Just off the lake. 5 
rooms with 2 extra lots for $13,200; 
a ranch in Bayberry with garage 
In the low 14s: a four bedroom 
ranch with two-car *n
Westview in the Center for 
$19,000; seven rooms with twokcar 
garage in basement puls *lk acl’U
in the low 20s. T. 
Realtor, MI 3-1677.

J. Crockett,

MANCHESTER 
colonial 
family 
rage,

Show-off Sunflower!

f
M INCHES

I^Ot/TON — 4-room ranch with 
breezeway, garkge and amesite 
drive, large beautlfuUy landscaped 
comer lot. Located Notch Rmd 
Extension. Immediate occupancy 
Assumable 4H% VA mortgage. 
CaU MI 8-5406 any time. 312,400

8129
9-13,

wmnwixw
NTT-O-iMMA
X  casual data or da;^tms .frock, in Junior aizaa, with soft collar and 

hew tie; slMveleas . or with full, 
•uffed ’lhraa quarter sleeves.

No. 8120 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in Blzas 9, 11, .12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust SOH to 38. Sise 11, 31^  bust, 
wtth sleeve, 8% . yards o f■ 85-lneh.

Yo order, 85c in crins to! 
■ue Bun^tt, The Matocheater 
Evaninx .Hiiwald. lUO AVE. OF 
A llin i la A f^  NEW Y<MUK M, N. V ' . ■ : .

For liLdteM  rdoUlnf add 10c for
pattern. *ooch

dreos
Print . Nnme,'* A4- 

wlth zenp, Style No. and

Don't mlM the FoU aiKi W in t»  
E Si9ua our tocdtlng MttorS 
oali: Bute raErim Jtart 880.

2295
A  giont-elze aunflower (24” la 

diameter) to crochet.fi!om gltaten- 
ing white thread! This centerpiece 
is sure to win compliments and 
enhance the tabletop ii adbrna.

Pattern No. ?2»5 boa crochet 
dicectiona; material requiremante 
stitch Ulustrationa; 9”* picture of 
dolly:

TO-order, send 26c In colna to :— 
Anne Cabot, Hie Manchester 
Bvdhing Herald, 1160 AVE. O F 
AMBUOAS. NEW Y O U  8*. N.Y.
' For lat-claaa mailing -add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Nome, Ad 
dreoa with zone and Pattern Nun>‘ 
her. . . . .

Have you 4$ie ’*0 Album con 
taintwf ntakf lovely .OeitipM 
lx— poiteinir Oo^ ^  A

OFF EAST CENTER STREET 
Custom 5 room Cape, 21 foot liv
ing room, fireplace, a tta ch ^  ga
rage, trees. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

A g e i^ ,

CHESTER ^  Tow 
itial, 1% bOUis, sui 
ily site^kitchen, o 
, wear  bus, $17,000.

Ml 9-8464.

Four .bedroom 
sun parlor, 

ona-car ga  
PhUbriek

BOLTON •
(Comiliema\ - Industrial)

A large 8 room cape, single or tWo- 
famlly. And a 4-room home with 
2-csr’ garage on 9 acres on Route 

next to gas stations and other 
business. 850 foot highway front

age. Reduced to $27,600'.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

JiU 8-2766
Paul P'. Flano MI 8-0468
Ed Crawford , Ml 9-4$10

Wanted-—Real Estate ' 77
ARB YOU considering selling your 
home? .If you art. w# wUl pur- 
chaaS vour equity. For expediency 

us. M  84139. J. D.
Man-

please call 
Realty Co., 
cheater.

47' Main 8 t.

rage, shaded lot

RANCHES
$18.600—Attractive.

Ideal location.

l i—R anch -^%  rooms—No. Cov
entry—reduced to $14,900. 

rv—Ranch— rooms—Manches
ter—Immaculate condition, $16,- 
900. I

V— New Cape Cod—6 finished 
rooms—Bolton—1̂ /4 baths—316,- 
800.

VI— Cape Cod—5H rbom s-M an 
cheater—breweway and attached 
garage—"$17,400.

VHl—New Colonial—4  rooms— 
Manchester—- ! ^  baths—317,900. 

t x —New Ranch—6 rooms—Vernon 
— 1% baths-:-basement garage— 
$18,000.

X- ̂ L  Shaped Ranch—6% roomi 
Manchester—wooded lot—$18,- 
•600.

XI— Two famUy' duplex, 7 and 6. 
Manchester. Separate oil bum 
era. ' Immaculate condition. 
$23,800.

x n —New Ranch — 6 rimms—Man
chester—Rockledge—1 baths— 
2 car garage— $26,500 

X m —New Ranch - 4  rooms—Man- 
chester-Rockledge —. 1*4 baths 
-r2 car garage—$27,600. V 

XTV-Ranch—7 rooms—B o l t o n 2 
baths— 2 car garage—one acre 
wooded lot-7$28,600. •

XV—Modified ranch, 8 rooms. Bol
ton. baths, 2-csr garage, one 
acre wooded lot, $37,600.
For further Information or ap

pointment to sea call

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Richard F. Dlmock—MI 94008
Barbara W ooda------MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans ------  MI 9-5653

8 bedroom 
ranch In Jarvia Acres. Huge 
living room with fireplace, din-’ 
ing room, picture boM ceramic 
tiled bath, full basement, at
tached garage. Aaaume 4%% 
mortgage. .

118,900—You must see this modem 
ranch (furnished as a model by 
Brown Thomson’s) w i t h  
paneled family rodm, massive 
bathroom, Intercom eyetem 
and many other elegant fea
tures. Open daily at Woodhlll 
Heights from 1 p.m.-5 p.m. For 
directions call MI 9-1200, 

$19,500—A best of buys Is this 8 
bedroom* ranch on Bates Rd. 
Ceramic bath, fireplace, full 
basement. Aluminum awnings 
and storm ' Windows add to 
value.

$22,500—Deluxe ranch hortie In 
Rockledge on A m ott. R,d! 3 
bedrooms, paneled fireplace 
wall in apacious living room.

baths..2 fireplaces. A home 
well worth the asking pries'.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200
MI 3-7847 PI 2-8311

MI 9-1873
IT’S A STEAL

This tidy 8 room Cape with over 
sized 2-car garage and amesite 
drive is one of the best buys in 
Manchester today. It offers so 
much more than others in its price 
category, .such as fireplace in liv 
ing room, full cellar with hatch 
wa'y, and nearly new oil burner, all 
city utiUties, exceptionally large 
well landscaped yard. Convenient 

everything and in the Bowers' 
iSchoo) area. You'll be amazed St 
the low price. Don’t miss it!.

J t h e
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY 

Realtors 
MI 9f5524 MI 3-0688

MI 3-6930

THREE BEDROOM ranOh. vacant, 
redecorated and extras. Open for 
Inspection. $2 Conway Rd. Owner 
MI 4-0191.

COUNTRY s e t t in g
Six finished rooms on lot 80x180 

Fireplace. Large screened porch. 
Garage. Convenient school and bus. 
Asking $14,600.

MADELINE. SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

26 LINDEN S-TREET"* 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK

8 room single. Large li'ving room, 
full baths, fireplace, storm win

dows, one-car gardge, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments.. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entrance. 3 roomers pay com 
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. Immediate posBeaaloh.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty

MI 3-4054

BEAUTIFUL custom 6 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 3 fireplaces, 
4 picture windows, stMl beam con. 
struction, partial'recreation room, 
100x300. trees, 320,900, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SIX ROOM cape—fully plastered, 
full baaement, full insulation, full 
shed dormer, 3 full tile baths, ga 
rage, enclosed porch; fireplace, 
open staircase, amesite ' d^ive, 
combination windows and doors, 
near school. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER 
seven years old.

6 room ranch 
Three bedrooms,

dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers School, $17,900, Phil' 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MAN(7HESTER—Nice clean 2-fam 
Ily. 6-5 , laundry room, fireplace, 
2-csr garage, conveniently locat
ed. priced tb sell. Gerard Agency, 
MI 3-0365, MI 9-0626.

VERNON—Bolton Lake. Large 
room Cape completely renovated. 
New tile bath and fixtures. Corner 
lot. Only 39,600. Intercity Realty, 
JA 2-41 $6.

SIX ROOM CAPE—3 bedroqms, 1>4 
baths, porch, garage, fireplace 
'wooded lot, 150x76, 1*4% mort 
gage, Inunediate occupancy.. Own 
er MI 94440, *

MANCHES'TER
Gjreenwood Road—Vacant. Newly 

built 6 room Cape, IH baths, baae
ment garage, amesite drive, 5%% 
30-year mortgage available. Mini
mum .down payment. Asking 
$16,600 or bast rifer.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MIS-2766

Paul P. Flano Ml 3-045$
Ed Crawford Ml 0-4410

BOWERS SCHOOL — 8>4 room 
ranch; five years rid. Large mod 
•m kitchen, 3 bedrooms, living 
room 21x14 with fireplace. $18,900 
PhUbriek Agency, MI 9-8464,

U13,900—LARGE 8 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum otorms. at
tached garage. $2,900 osaumes 
4%% mortgage, OOO.'SO monthly, 
Carlton W. Hutchins MI 9-6132.

-TWO FAMILIES
We have four two-famlliea, . all 

eentralty located in town. 4 and. 4 
duplex for 314,9(K)'; a  8 and ^.diiplex 
for $15,000; a 9 a n d '5 flat for 
$19,300; and a 6 and ,5 flat for 
$33,000. Vacancies In all.

T. J. CROCKE'TT, RwltoT^ 
MI 8-1577

COVENTRY—Form. 35 acres; 9 
room house, 4 fireplaces and 
Dutch oven, jtome ■ building lots 
on road, brook, born. Ideal for 
horses or catiia. Naar schools. 
Price $30,000. Gaston Realty Co,. 

•MI047$l, . •
lU N C H B iT E R - - Outetandlng • 
fodm M ill levbl in one of Man- 
cheatera fina nelgliberiuMda. 4

8 '.!
I

Ig6«
large bedrnoma, ipocleua dinlor 
roem, lait«\r«cra8Uea room, flro-

X , Boartgad, Rool*4-U8I.
ta F .1 0 l

Attraptlve barij rad 4>i. room 
ranch home with blenty of space 
mbee around in. Large, attractive 
living room with' fireplace 2 bed 
rooms, kitchen, and dinette, breeze 
way and overaised garage. FuU 
price $io;aoo. .

A pleaaaht walk to stores, bus 
and school. Attractive 6Lroom Cape 
one room unflniahed, fireplace 
family sized Mtchen, 8 bedrooms, 
full baoamant. nice yard with trees- 
Asking. $13,500.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4648 or MI 8.7357'

MANCHESTER —Gambriatl built, 
6 room cape includes recent palm 
Job, oversized garage, baautifuUi 
landacaped lot, combination' win 
dowa and fireplace. This home 
IdeaUy located near'school, bug 
and shopping. Has many extras, 
Cati M I 9-711$, MI $-11$$, MI 
S-l$98.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We WiU estimate Value of youf 

property without obligation. We 
alao buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273

‘11 Ilf rtii M i

N i x o n  S a y s  I k e ’ s ^  

G l i n c h e s  G O P  V i

«:Oo^lifaoed from Page One)

the Prepldent of the United States, 
Dwight. D. Elsenhower.” - 

Nixoh called hla day In New 
York the brightest of the Repub
lican aampaijfn and added:

"It has started us to a great 
victory In New Yprk and victory 
In the natl<m. Now let's go.”

Nixon thus underscored the Im
portance he attaches to Elsenhow- 
eris help In the GOP homestretch 
drive to defeat Kennedy. The NiX' 
on forces are hoping the' help will 
have nationwide Impact. But they 
are especially hopeful the Presl 
dent’s great popularity wlU^win for 
the ticket the richest of all plums 

York , State's 45 electoral 
vot

Some poUtlclans in the two par
ties have bben giving the edge in 
the state to Kebnedy. Some Demo
crats have been T i^ c t in g  a big 
margin for their man 

Nixon's first target todav is the 
eight electoral votes o f South 
lina, usually a Democratic s 
hold but- this, year a state the Re 
publicans believe they have a good 
hance to carry.

Traffic in a midtown Manhattan 
area was snarled last night as some 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  of the thousands at the Coliseum
IF YOU WISfi pereonai eervlce, I staged a march across town to ^ e

CASH!!
V

For your heme, land, or In
vestment property. For fast 
action call Home Traders Ex
change, Inc^ MI 3-1100.

call Joasph A. Barth, broker, 
94330.

Kd Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Where

South Windsor
DemocrateSet 

Public Social
A town wide social-sponsored by 

the Democratic Town Committee 
and the Young Democrats of South | 
Windsor will be held Saturday 
night at the Main St.. Comjnunlty 
Hall starting at 7 o ’clock. The af
fair will be open to all regardless 
of party affiliation. There, will be 
entertainment and refreshments 
with no admission charge.

Principal slate and local Demo
cratic candidates will attend: in
cluding' Congressman Emilio Q. 
Daddario, Congreasman-at-large 
Frank Kowalski, State Senator

aenhower and NJxon stayed over- 1 night. The marc'hers pushed for
ward despite police efforts to con
trol them: Tfhey chanted for, Ei
senhower and Nixon outside the 
hotel.

Before leaving New York, Nixon 
cut loose again at Kennedy and his 
vice presidential running mate, 
Sen. L ^ doh  B. Johnson. Nixon said 
in a statement that Kennedy and 
Johnson disagree on a multitude of 
issues.

The Vice President said such 
disagreement was reflected 264 
times on roll call votes In the Sen-

"Together they stand on 
lea of almost everything, and so

both
aides
together-they stand for nothing; 
Nixon said. "Their nuiln common 
denominator is an amkteur stand
ing in world affairs.”

In his speech last night, Eleen- 
hower took after Kennedy before 
an liverflow audience of about 
10,000 in the Coliseum. .Without 
naming the Democratic nominee 
the President said there is "only 
ona. individual who is bewailing

5teaitilawop.’i  campaigning for the 
•Illton-Lodga ticket: .

"I  woulp ba worried if 1 were

FOUR BEDROOM Crionlo], 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 'In  9-5182.

B^ed Doocy, RapresentaUve Jota strength
Casey, and Gaorga W. Stone, Kennedy haa been contending 

candidate for the legislature. throughout the campaign that
Also present will be Democratic u .s . prestige abroad has deterio

candidates for .JuaUca of the peace during the years o f  tha Dl-
inpludlng Atty. James Throwe, ggnhower administration.
Thomas. M. Burgess, Mrs. Robert -in the brief time he was on the 
L. Murray, Harold F. Johnson, gjr, Nixon got Ip One shot at Ken- 
Fred Babbitt, William J. Thresher, nedy.'The ^ee'Presldent said Ken- 
Everett Delaney and Douglas nedy has 'iMen complaining about 
Baskin. ‘ ^

Appearing In Senator Doocy’s 
behalf will be the 'Docy GirU,’ 
include Shirley Delnlckl,
Pandozzi, Eleanor 
garet Price and Elizabeth Krawakl 

The DemocratO^ vrill hold a 
motorcadeJSOturday afternoon at 
3, gtartinkrrom Democratic Head
quarters on Ellington Rd.

Committees in charge of tha mo
torcade and social Include Edward 
Parciak, Margaret Pries, Philip 
Gantnler and Edward Paatuie, re
freshments; Constance pandozzi, 
decorations and motorcade: and 
Shirley Delnicki, publicity.

Additional information may be 
obtained from local Democratic

MUST SELL—Four .room expand 
able Cape in . a quiet residential
area. Upstair# is roughed in. FuU 
basement. Nice yard with plenty 
of trees. Now vacant. Owners have 
been asking 313,900, but any rea 
sonable o f f^  vriU be considered. 
10% down is all that Is required. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677,

BOLTON—Modern 7 room ranc'h, 
beautiful fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
2<4 aefes of large oak and maples, 
and a neat little 3 room apartment 
to help pay the; mortgage. Eve 
nings Mr. • Holcombe, MI 4-1139, 
Warren E. Howlknd, Realtor, Ml 
8*1108.

him,” sold NixdO, 
had .(former Praaldant) .  . 
on my side and my opppOOBt hol^ 
Eisentiower on his tide,. ”

Cheera drowned out tlto Vie* 
Rreeident at that point. ; > >i<

After the telecaat, Nixon ^pokO • 
for an additional 12 ntootoa bo hi* s 
Coliaqum audience and oh  unoffl* ■' 
dally estimated crowd o f 80,000 
more who aMembted acMW from, 
the auditorium in ColumbUi Cirole.

Nixon eaid Kennedy hwl deelon* 
ed America facee a  receesion un
der Republican rule. The Vico- 
President called that a despleablo 

,aaaertioq.
Eisenhower got a rousinf ova*** 

tion when introduced by 
Cabot Lodge. Nixon’s . ruitolnff 
mate. 'ITie President kept point
ing; to his watch—meaning tho 
avstlon was eating up eXpefiatvn 
air time—but the crowd wont on 
cheering, for jnore than two m l^  
utea. And it Interrupted him nU' 
times during his speech. '■

Eisenhower departed frbm 'hlo 
prepared text in going afttir Rei$> 

for "bewalUng” comptalnti 
America’s strength. F ri- 

lowihgpup In a return to text, th* 
Presidetti^sald:

"We havk’Jjullt up the strengta. 
of our armen forces steadily, fqi! 
the long pull. ou r retailatory 
forces are at a peak OfLpower and 
readiness never beftra attqteed." .

Dealing again with the ptoetlg* 
issue, Eisenhower had thii to  a^ft 

Ever,v one of us knowa that t n o \  
subject that moat engages our no
tional attention and causes tM  
greatest concern, to every Individ
ual. Is the a g g r^ iv e  intention fld 
powerful Communist imperialism.

"This struggle has been with vm 
a long time. It will be with us for 
a long time to come.

"Yet the world today is not what 
it was when T took office tight 
years ago. A t hom e^ur econemy ‘ 
has become immeasurably atrong* 
er. In eve|Y index by which W* . 
measure strength and devtiqp* 
ment, the last eight yeara 
been the brightest in' our hlatory." , 

Eisenhower called Amerleah *’Um  
greatest temporal power that has 
ever been developed on this XartJi ”  
and added that he can’t under
stand "how, in the face of the rec
ord. anyone can seriously contend 
that the world leadership of tin  
United Stales has been impaired.’*' 

The Pre.sident got in some criti
cism of the Truman admioiatni- 
tion. He said that when ha (Slaen- 
iiowerj took office the nation 'was 
aL war Ih ‘ Korea — "a war tat® 
which-lhe nation had been allowed 
to drift through weakness, and 
through its indecision and vague
ness of purpose of Its leaderohip."

In his prepared text Elsenhower 
called it a senseless war wMeh 
came about as a result o f nilUtary 
weakness. He omitted the word* 
"senseless”  and "mljltary”  when ht 
spoke.

ulty have been Invited to the meet
ing in connection ■with Education 
Week.

Skating Partlea Planned 
Principal Henry J. Adams of 

BUsworth High has planned a roll
er-skating program to help 'inlfy 
the two sessions at the .high 
school.

On Friday, Nov, II, skating ses
sions will be held In the Ellsworth 
High gymnitelum from 6 to 8 and 
from I to 10 p.m. Students may 
attend either or both of these: ses- 

«  J .1 oi- itione, professional instruction,
Headquartera, iTOsl ct^^ skates and music will be provided
from the con j^ ttM  chairmen. . for the price o f 60 cents per 2- 

Two Hurt rru,,, 1 hour session.
Two persons were Injured Tues-1 pyoceeda will help defray the

day afterooon in a car-truck col- 
ll*ion at the Rt. 5-Magulre Rd. In
tersection.

Pcost of the constable and other 
personnel needed at the affair. If 
the first program la auccesafiil.

Mrs. Henrietta Nadeau. 56, o f  others are planned for Dec. 28. 
63 Brooklyn St., RockvUle, was peb. gg, March 18 and April 8. 
admitted to Hartford Hospital gcou$ Note#
with leg injuries. Her hiuband. regular meeting of oil Den
Shepard Nadeau, 70, mothcra and committeemen of Cub
for a back injury and dtecharged, g26 will be held Fri-
—̂State Poltee_ said Nadeau g car j jiy homo-af. laonard-lrrfin-
was struck by a southbound 121'Farhham-Rd.

Allen Tripp, Wendell Lawpoa u id  
Michael Recirillo.—

About Teimi
The second and final report o f 

the Boy Scout finance camjraiga 
will be made at a meeting in R o ^  
9 of the Wapping School toiugbt
a t '8..

.During an October driv* til* 
Avery PTA reached lOO par cent 
membership, it was oilnounoaS 0$ 
the Tuesday meeting of the gratq^ 
The total enrollment o f 431 in
cludes participation by 3SS achool 
famlles.

Manchester Evening H e r o M  
South Windsor oomapondent El- 
more G. Burnham, t a l a p h o a o  
mtchell 44874. ' 1

WANTED-r-hom# in South Haw 
thorn# or South Alton 8t;’-virinlty 
Charter Oak Bowling Alley prop, 
erty, Oak |St,, land 65x170 sold.

Room tolonlal—$17,990. This 
horn# must be seen to be appreci
ated, Lot 60x150, garage in base
ment. Can be bought with or with
out furniture. Furniture out of this 
world.. .
6 Year Old Ranch— West Bide. Ga
rage In bssemefit. Bargain at 
$16,900.  ̂■
WANTED—Ranch Homes 18-14.18 
thousand.

Room Single—Could be convert- 
td, 2. full baths, opposite Center 
park. Gould be Used for roomers er 
doctor, lawyer, dentjst. reel estate.
Liberal flnonclpg onl til above 
properties;^ \

FRED MURPHY
648 Hartford Road 
; Phone MI 3.4084

driven by Charles Bigelow, 2$, of | 
■Valley Trailer Park as Nadeau at
tempted to make a left turn from 
Rt. 5 onto Maguire Rd. Mrs. Na
deau was thrown from the car by 
the crash.

Joseph DesRoslers, 49, o f Alice 
St„ Windham, and Patrick E. 
Lynch, 18, of 218. Ward 8 t , Hart
ford, both passengers in the truck, 
were uninjured.

Both drivers told State Trooper 
Joseph Letitia of Hartford Troop 
they saw a green light as they 
entered the Intersection. The in
vestigation le continuing. i*

librarian to Spetic
Mrs. John G. Flood, librarian at 

Wood . Memorial Library in $k)uth 
Windsor, will speak on "A  Small 
Town Library” at the meeting of 
the Junior Woman’s CJlub Monday 
a t '8 p.m. at the library.

Mrs. Flood is a. graduate o f  Em
manuel College in Boston and 
received her master’s d e g ^  iri 
education from Fitchhurt Teach
ers’ .College in M aiti^uaetta. 
She has taught aehpbl In Ngw  ̂
Hampohire and Hartford.. Her 
talk wlH cover the growth and 
development ot Wood Memorial 
Uhroi^ and the tn ^ rtan c*  ot 
school libraries. Mrs. Peter Botiien 
ot South Windsor, a long tlihe 
member of the Library Board haa 
written much o f the speech con
cerning the local library.

School adrbinletratora and fac-
____ _______i -

To complete a special commun
ity project, the Webeios Den 
heard a lecture pn safety, depart
ment procedures and police work 
in general, by Chief Coiutable 
CSiarlfS Jurgelas. He gave demon
strations in finger printing, sh e / 
wave rsdio and respirator ’ t e / -  
nlque. Boys who attended under 
the leaderahlp of aasistant ’  Dis
trict'Commissioner Gurrle.Fan- 
dozZl and Den leader Richard 
Kihbe were: Den Chief Richard 
Griswold, Denncr Steven Fan- 
doiii. BBststant Denner Robert 
Sexton, M srtii[^ibbe, Andrew and

Jap S o c ia lis ts  
Make Issue o f 
K iHer^s Suicide

(Continued from Pago 0*0 )

til the roU eoU of the home’* 88* 
Inmatea, Y a m a g u e h i  had been 
checked every, five or seven min
utes.

Nomura said that deanita the 
youth’s suicide: he would progo 
aliead w l^ his Investigation *t- 
tempting . to' prove tho BocioliOt 
leader’s oseoatination was plottod 
by ultra-nationalist orgoni^tiono. 
Yamagulchl had atoodfoatiy main
tained he acted entirely rii ^  own, 
to save Japan from communism.

Lot* Ifjr i^O 71
THREE cityB ZONE tote with 
.water. Union ot.̂  Manchester. 
$3,600 each, Idl 9-d49;i.

ANDOVER LAKE-Two adjatidhg
lota for oole. Marlon p . Roberteoo, 
broker. ML $-5968.

MANfJHBSTBlL-Opatial. Six room 
home, garage, near I schooia. bus 
and churches, full price $11,800. 
Short way out—Mverti hemoi 
from $4,$M up. Coil‘the Eiiswortb 

U Mitten -Agwey, Realtor*, j a

EAST HABTFORD-BUlidbig lot on 
' Goodwin St., city water and go*. 

BU 9-8184.
BOLTON'S n«***t *ub-divlalon 
Tongiewood Lon*. On« acre mini' 
mum M *, trot*, torma, Kteclutiv* 
with LnwTMM* F. nano, MI 
S-27M; .Pgn) P. Jliaae, M l S44H 
EdOraiwtMrd,|ai44lS.

NOTICE
PARKING METER FEES 
An opportuhity for Manchester 

people to exproSB thalr opinioni for 
of against the proposal to IncreoM 
parking meter fees will be provtd- 
od at an informal hearing WedneS' 
day,-.November 9, I960, atortlng 
at 8:00 'P.M; in the Muntcinol 
Butldlhg HeoMag Room.
; The Town Ordlnoacos authorioe 
;ho Chief of Pollee, os Traffic Au
thority .of the Town of MancHos- 
tef, to fix parking meter fees, in 
various parking meter son6* detig* 
nated by Min and to fix tho tegil 
parking Unto for ouch foes.

Jam** M. Raordon 
< CSitef of P0Ud9 

Richard Martin 
Oongrol Manager 

Doted at Monebteter^ OoaneoU- 
•ut tbla Sni H w m im ,
mm.:

SAFE-BOY USED CARS
— —  STATION WAOONS — —

' M F O R D  $ m
2-door Parklone atatlon 
wagon. Ton on<) white. 
Radio, heater, Fordomat-
Ic.

*5 7 M f R C U R Y  $ 1 4 f i
Commuter 2-doer station 
wagon. Rodib. heater, 
Mercematic. Blue.

• M  C H f V . $ 14 9 1' M  M C R C U R Y  S A V E !
Commuter 4-Door Station 
Wagon. Beautiful “ blue.

. Radio, heater, Mereo- 
matic, power steering,

19 «9  P L Y M . 4 - D O O R  S T A T I O N : W A G O N  $189$
Green. Stdadafd transmission. Economical 6 ey|. engine.

Yeoman .Station Wagon, 
Gray. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission.

1940
TR -3  R O A D S T E R

Rod with white top. Radio, 
heater. Immaculate condi
tion.

A R D A L M I Y t

195$ R E N A U L T  
D A U P M N i

4-door eedan. Nicely 
equipped.

’ .$ $ 9 5  ' ■

C H E V R O L E T  C O N V E R T IR L E
 ̂ *’WE’IX  BE BDBBlI: TOMORROW TO BACK V ?  

■ ' TOBOAR8 W E S E U *'K »A »",
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NOW m  ELECTION DAY
Bia 21 mCH G-E 
CONSOLEnE TV 

UHF-VHF

Save 61.00
JUST

3.00
Or

13.00
• On Our Own 

Sodfet PUin

No Money Down WITH YOUR 
OLD TV

Full 21-Inch G-E 
Console—

Bwuitifal mahogany wood cabinet. 
Latest styHng. UHF.VHF. '

RCOULAR 289.95 
5 DAYS ONLY

229
3.00 

13.00
OM aim , o w ii bvooidt p i .a n

”  (i' ll '( DU till
( i I-. I V

 ̂'III K.udu 
 ̂" u'm- Huviiip

i >  <-M;Aiirv '

».."JJS:;£SGss

MODEL
N488VMD

60-90MYS_SAHEJSJ»S]L

MODEL
2ITS42S

3 ( 1 | 0 ' ^ “ “ ^

13.00
ON ODK OWN BCDGET PLAN'

FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE FREE

174NCH O.E PORTASLE 
TV— UHFrVHf

WAS
229.9S

s a v e s o Im

23-INCH O.E CONSOLE
MAHOOANY WOOD CAMNET

UHF-VHF e
WAS 2  

319.91 %
SAVE 75^00

FREE HOME TRIAL
S E R V IC E

S T O R E
n e i b i E  8L. Ih B d u stcr  •  Opm Tonif ht and Friday Night •  Phona MI 9.9528

About T o i^
The Zinier Club will hold a eet* 

baoK p<my for \members and 
friend* Saturday night a t 8 
o’clock.- RefzMhmenta will he 
served during Intennlaelon.

A rumnuge and food.iaie will he 1 held In the bseement of the T*I- 
cottvlHe Congregsttonal Church 
Satur^y  from 10 o.m. to 3 p.n>. 
Light refreehtnents will tiao he 

l^ ld . The event , will be sponsored 
I by the Ladles Mfssionary Society.

Chapnlan Court, Order of 
lAmafanth. will meet at the Ma
sonic Temple tomorrow, at 7:45 
p.m. for tnltlatloit Di;f candidates, 
^ e r e  Will be a  social hour, with 
refreshments served by Jfrs. How- 

I ard Smith and her com m ltt^.
'  s

Girl Scout Senior Troop 20 will 
I sponsor a homemade bake sale at 
the W, T. Grant store-In the Park* 
ade Saturday, at 10 a.m. ^

The Salvatlpn Army Will hold 
It* regular midweek. - service at 
7:30 tonight. Mrs. MaJ. E- Walter 

I Lamie will be in .charge. Richard 
Flanders will speak. ,i

Mrs. Herbert Brown, president 
of the Wpmen's Fellowship "'of 

I Second Congregational Church;
I and Mrs. Robert • Foster will be 
guests of KathV Godfrey on radio 
station WINF tomorrojVi They will 
discuss the annualxyillage Charm 

' Fair to be held In F^owshlp Hall 
loLthe church Saturday from 10 
I a.m. to 8 ,p.m.

A meeting of the \central diatrict 
I of the* Children’s Services of Con
necticut will be held tomorrow at 
10 a.m. In U}s reception room of 
South Methodist Church. Members 
of the Manchester Auxiliary will 
serve as' hoatesses. anyone in- 
tereated In the work of the'Chil- 
dren'a Services may attend.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatio Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phene Ml 8-II28

FOOD SALE
Sponaored By. 

Buckland School P.T.A.
At Ihe

LYNN POULTRY 
FARMS STORE

FARKADE

SATURDAY. NOV. S
10 A.M. to 2 PAL 

DOOR PRIZES

MILITARY WHIST
AND

SETBACK PARTY
^poMored By Sunset 

Connm. No. 45 D of P

MONOAV. NOV. 7
8 P.M. .

TINKER HALL
MAIN ST. 

DONATION 81.00

BIG 21-INCH 
PORTABLE 
G-E TV~
UHF-VHF

LNlit Mough to carry—tamoui G-E 
dMlgRcr ifyinf. Pint rimo onyiNhort

2 3 4
* 90 p»y Service 

.On All .Parts 
and Labor— 1 Year 

on Picture,Tube.,

W a s h i n g  d i i h a s  
i s  o a s y  t o d o y . . .

l o * s  h o n i a  h o o t i n g  
" o t i r  w a v  L

Toe get premium qaallfy 
MohOhaat wHh RT-M. . .  tiia 
■Mat completely effeetivsjMl 
oil additive in tae t o ^ .  
poo get pranlum amvioa. An- 
tenutic deliverioa . . . a b a l -  
aaeed payment plan and many 
etbar em«e damgned to malm 
hema haotiiit.rsnBg Miy,

Mobilhgata^iea

wiGtvijtor
GREEN STAMPS

INOIIMTY.
BROTNERS
M l 3-5135

301.31B CM ttr St.

- f -

look
for

n o w
podcaga

t b .  Pkg.

¥fMli tenta tha 
NFPERENCE of 

PINEliURST QUALITY 
inFRUHPORK

. . . A FamilyTpodltion At Pinghurstf - ^
Fine m eat is a  tradition th a t goes back over 40 years a t  P inehurst—-to# 
the  tim e when PinehurSt became famous as a  QUAIjITY  MEAT MARKET. 
Since then, of course. P inehurst has added m any o ther departm ents, bu t 
quality m eats have remained a  carefully preserved traditioi).''dne t i s t e  
of a  scrumptious P inehurst Short or Porterhouse Steak, P inehurst Beef 
Roast or Po0c and you’ll agree . . .

PINEHURST KNOWS 6O0B MEAT

Avenure Daily Net Press Run
' For ̂ 'W b d t  Itaded

O etM . 1880 .

13,263
•tanher at the Audit 

. Batons at OIrenInttoa.

(

^Hanche$imr—rA CUy o f ViUagm Charm

The W eather  ̂ ^
Potaenat B. VrantSm BimMa

Olanr and aoM .tenlpM. Lonr-aMlB''
•ntordny oanny in m m Otg, VSH-' 
mSa afternoon claodlneai. HOgk
BS-SS.

VOL. L X 3 ± , NO. 30 (TW ENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER; CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEM BER 4, 1960 ■(Caeisllled A<v«rtMag,;,ea Pagn 18) PRICB FIVE C B N ti

c e n t e r  c u t  r ib
Cut regular thlcknee* or double thick 
with pocket for stuffing'if you aak.

A New Lawtl’ Special Price 
On Dubuque's Lem Sliced
MISSISSIPPI BRAND

X

39

2  Americaji Youths

Lb.

lb

Last winter, we worked up quite a demand fo r whold^ atrips of pork and 
our m eat manager, in response to requests offers th is 3 in 1 pkg. again . . . 
a whole 10 to 11 lb. strip  of pork cut into 2 roasts, 7 or 8 chops''.. , .lb. 5 9 d

(PORK SPARERIBS WITH KRAUT)

Our Tony Buysse has been kept So busy 
’with our special 3 in 1 m eat loaf blend of- 
freshly ground pork, beef and vea!. . .  wi^h 
making Pinehurst home style sausage 
m eat and lean tasty  large link sausage . . . 
with preparing the small lean easy to 
serve boneless loin roasts of pork which 
have “made such a h it’’ with the small 
families th a t we have had to add a new 
m eat cu tter weekends. 
f> - .

- ^
Try any of the special items listed above 
and you will return  for more. This week in 
the Meat Dept. Charles McCarthy, Mana
ger, Tony Buysse, William ‘‘Red’’ Smith, 
Ted Janssen, Dave McIntosh, Old fashioned' 
meat service on everything except bacon 
and similar packer packaged items.

Boiielaas meat cuts are dwaya economical . . ,  

PINEHURST LEAN 79c
CHUCK GROUND......... SfMcial Lb. 69e

.(5 lbft.$3J 5)

PINEHURST SEASONED BACON WRAPPED
LAMB PATTIES ............... .. lb. 35c

3 lbs. $1.00

 ̂ PINEHURST REGULAR
HAMBURG . . . : .................. . . :  lb. 55c

5 Ibt. fot̂  $2.50

PINEHURST LEAN
STEWING BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 99c

(AND IS IT DELICIOUS) ^

PINEHURST 99c FRESHLT
GROUND ROUND STEAK . . . . .  H>.89e

PERFECT A G IN G

Can Boaf bn fr»§h ynf parfatt/y 

agad  at th* mme timn? Thn oniwar 

It —  yni. It mnant knnping It for'k^  

thn right amount of than at |utt thn 

right tomporatwo. This aging p rac^  

dnnpnnt flavor, accantt natural tnti- 

(daman, kaapt in frasManss. Cuctam-

art think our Baaf la parfacfly agatf.
iyy Plnehurat Short 

or PprtprfHKitc Steaka . . .

FresiNir Bf Far
Piaehurst Gonnedieut finniE A Poultry

^J^^RGE s e l e c t e d

liiCKEN LEGS > 49*
Lb. 5cI

WINGS ... .H ) . 20c

SOUP
NECK« Lb
BARE
MARROW d% ’
BONE3 Am Lbs.

CHICKEN LIVERS .............................. .. lb. 79c
GIZZARDS and HEARTS 25c
Large and small fresh fryers, < broilers and roasting 
chickens.

FROZEN OVEN-READY 
BU’TTERBALL TURKEYS

Save at Pinehurst on ad
vertised special packs. ,  •

SA V E-SH O P PINEHURST FOR GROCERIES 
OPEN THURSDAY and FRlb>^ till 9

Mak^ Pinehiurst Your One Stop New Item 
Food Shaping Center

/

luy your cloartttM boro for 22c ond 23c pock.
. $2.U  and $2.29Cortm . 

Comedim MiUt
a a o a a a o a a a .

j s s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 3 for 50c

Maxwell Houae Instant 
Coffiee 6 Oz. 

Minus 6c. O O j a
Pay only j r a r C

Maxwell House Coffee 
■ 2 Lb. Can

Minns 8c. $ 1  A 1
Pay only 1 ^ 1

TIDT CAT 
flkANITABT UTTER 

Bay I Bog for.Sfle 
.Oa» tod Bog far la

CoH ipbui r * S o u p   .................... .'T 2  fo r  29c
.  m d  2 fo r  3 7 c

Sluirfiiio C e f f u o .......... % . . . . . . . . . i . lb. S3c

Special Feature
SHURFIn E TATTERED TOM
ELBERTA PEACHES

tVi Cant

c«39c 3c»» l.05
i . '

SHinUINB FRENCH UCrUB
GREEN BEANS . 6 o».n.0V
I ju r r  WEEK o r  8AUB ON BCIOILE BUB At^BACOmU
WHITE T U N A  3 o-.*1.01

PILLSBim r NEWv
DANISH ROLLS ^

'.. 35c <■ ■

PILLStURY GOLDIN 
Pl| CRUST MIX 

Buy 2 for 39c 
G otiid  Pkq. Ftm  ^

■ .  "I  - '  :

SNOW WHITB
MUSHROOMS

‘tjr.’.M.i TTio. Mfttf 1 tJP\ OBonanza plane from Ita hanger atMiami, Flat, Nov. 4 y L*icle county Airport at Fort
Two young Americans , set out 
Halloween in a . stolen' plane 
from F ort Pierce, Fla., to 
bomb Hayana, the Miami 
News said today. They never 
arrived.

In a  copyrighted atory hy Hkl 
Rendrlx, Latin American editor, 
the Newa said “Two youthful 
American aoldlera of fortune whose 
miaalon could have shaken the 
hemisphere -far heyond the ex

State IVews 
R oun

S 4 « t t« a B |/ a a v a  V  a«a*  . -------

Slodve power of their homemade 
ombs, are now mlaelng.”
The athry continued;

. “Thelra was to have been a dra
matic atroke of revenge for the 
auminary execution of three Arner- 
Icana and 15 Cubana by the Castro 
government.

“They had even printed the 
names of the three Americans on 
the bomb casings that they filled 
with black powder and scrap Iron. 
They ca rri^  a dozen ‘Molotov 
cocktails,^ too.’*

The news said the mission had 
been ladled “Trick or Treat” but 
after they toMt off and headed 
aouth through the rain almost at 
treetop level they vanished.

Whether their plane went down 
at sea, «feU in to ' Castro, hands, 
crash^  or landed In a  remote area 
of Cuba or some other Island is 
a question still to be answered, 
the Newa added.

The newspaper said it learned 
of the background of the flight 
from “the very best sources” qnd 
the atory w'as c«mfinned In aome 

. detalla by the theft of a B^chcraft

St. liucle County Airport at Fort 
Pierce Monday night..

The news said that last Satur
day Paul Hughes, 31. former vol
unteer in qastro’s Revolutionary 
Air Force, who broke with the 
Cuban leader over communism, 
met with Jay Htmter, 28, in >11-

- . . . . .Both Hunter « id  Hughes had

(Continued on Page Ten)

AEG Ex-Ghief 
Tells of Small 
Neutron Bomb

New York. Nov. 4 (/P)—Thomas 
E. fo™*>' atomic energy
conumsfrioner, tells of a “third 
generation weapon, as radically 
different from the H-bomb as the 
H-bomb warworn the Hlroahlma- 
type A-bemb.”

In an open letter released last 
night to presidential candidate 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and Sen. John F. Kennedy, In 
Which Murray again urged re
sumption of -nuclear testa, the 
former AEC head said:

“The new . weapon win not be a 
larger and more’ efficiritt _H-bomb, 
nor a smaller and mote efficient

(OentlBaed oh Page Three)

L o d g e  S c h e d u l e s  

W a t e r b u r y  V i s i t

W ashington, Nov. 4 ( /P i-  
Henry Cabot Lodge, Republi 
can vice presidential candi
date, will campaign Sunday in 
New York C i^  and W ater
bury, Conn. His W aterbury 
visit was announced yester
day by Connecticut GOP State 
headquarters.

Lodge will appear Sunday on 
the ABC television network (1:SU 
p!m.) as gtieat on the C o l l e g e  
News Conference Program. - 

Hla Monday schedule Is unde
cided.

C l a i h i s  L u m u m b a  E n c o u r a g ^

UN Ruhlishes Secret 
Protest hy Kasavuhu

United Nations, T„ Nov,
UPi — The United-Nations today 
published a  hithfrio secret cable 
foom <foftgo Jtoseph KA-
saviihu asaalUng ■JrB iUJSI. role 
In the troubled jIUt o m  country. 
He accused the U.Pb Oonimand of 
encouraging the SuH>orters of de
posed Premier Patrice Lumumba 
hy blocklfig his arrest and prose
cution. “

Kasavubu’a charges were made 
to Ambassador Frederick H. Bol
and, president of the -GenstM- As
sembly, In a message dated Oct. 
IS. In other cables to Boland, the 
Cbngo president protested propo
sals now pending t)> have thp as
sembly seat a  deleii^ott rapre- 
■entlng Lummnha.
- The dledeeijSkjrf aONhBAge* 
came 24 houA iffter’̂  Yfei^tlury- 
general Dag Hhmmaiakjold -Ihld 
before, the assembly a report of 
his special Congo representative, 
Rajeswar Dayal, blasting the a t  
my reghne of Ool. Joseph Mobutu, 
who is working with Kesavubu.

In his report Dayal eald the of-, 
flee of .the chief of state, occupied 
hy Ktuwvubu, was one of The 
Congo Institutions which had re
mained u n d ^ e n  In the turmoil 
which haa Japped  the country 
since It won Its Independence ftom 
Belgium last July.

In one • message, Kaaavubu 
dtarged thai two of the Congo’s 
African neighbors, Ghana and 
Guinea, are hibnglng anarchy to 
H i C o n g o  by supporting Lu-

4fmuihba. ri*9’ *tw'«f vS^B'ies Ate 
among those hacking the proposal 
to seat the Lumbiph| j-epresenta- 
tlves In theJJ.N.

“They areaccessoriigto-murdera 
and massacres of the dvil popula
tion In T h e  Conpfo followed-h; 
epidemics whlch-^ are decimatlni 
It," He said.

Kasavubu W u especially bitter 
at the U.N. Command for prevent
ing the arreat and prosecution of 
Lumumba. He called the U.N. aC' 
tlon Interference in the Internal af
fairs of hla country.
' “By offering forcible opposition,’’ 
he sal.d, “the United Nations Is 
ditoctly conniving at crimes under 
the ordinary law uid Is Indirectly 
encouraging Lumumba’s .few sup
porters to- doatlnuei acts hf band! 
try and terrorism.” . v ,

Kasavobu pralMd the Mobutu 
regime of young college techni
cian*. They are “as competent as 
they are devoted te'Uie public serv
Ice."

Dayal charged that Belgian na 
tlons are trying to dominate MO' 
butu’a commissioners and seekldjg 
t o  “exclude or obstruct” U.N; tech 
nlcal assistance and influence.

Both 'Belgium and the Soviet 
UnlMi Oftn expected to assail the 
Beclatary-General when the re
port comes up for debate In the As
sembly Monday. There were In 
dlcatlons they mlghlspeak’up even 
sooner. X

. (Oentinaea on Page Fifteen)

G a i t e k e l l  V i n s e  jZ t o Y ^

British %ahor Rebels

Nov. 4 (P)—^LeftwlngArather than with offlelhl' party
X,nbor party rebels who want Brit
ain to scrap nuclear weapons, and 
ihp NATO alliance today aouipt 
new ethategy to oontinp# the fight 
after falling to shelve Hugh Galt- 
iritell aa party leader^.

. . Gialtakcti,' a ' iwK>6rter of thti 
<>»lieniativa goverhmenj;‘B general 

—fiefoiiaor policy, kept the top party 
post by a 2-.to-l majbrity over leftT 
winger Harold Wilaoa In balloting' 

‘ by Labor member* of Parliament. 
The 168-81 tally, the reeult of 
week-long voting waa annouhoed 
last night at a party cawm.

But even whue Galtskell -woe 
ha-ving a celebraUon^dlnner with 
hla family, Wilson’a .supporters 
met to plan hew moves. . ' ''

The Oonservative Daily Bketcta 
nported that the reb ^  planned to 
form a splinter party, which 
would cut regular Iiabor'.a|rengtli 
to Parliament by nearly a. third. 
The -paper eaid the leftwtogara 
would aak parilamentary leaders 

>; ta trant them in future as a  “ aec- 
> e ^  oapoattlon.”

S u a  A move was blnted'earliar 
TAtiKAH 

_ oup. Ha
Boggostad- that R ldiinl _  
GtonsarvAtive Isader to ParUamsht. 

rdtaeusB anangeihaata for p a i^
- MMhtary buitosna with fagiiniOBta* 
tIvan aC . Xabar’n fohk ud" 4n«

by Enpa ael Shtewell,
- membar at ths Leftist'

Smear Tactics Hit
Hartford, Nov. 4 —The Dem

ocratic and Republican ■ t  a t e 
ch^rmen in Connecticut -have 
joined in condeiiiniitlon of smear 
tactics In the final daya of the 
election campaign.

Both Democrat John M. Bailey 
and Republican Edwin H. May 
■aid yesterday votera* should ig
nore such defamation. -

1 am confident that the people 
are too intelligent to be fooled by 
laat-minute tactics of smear and 
slander,” 'said Bailey.

May'said “ I join with J o h n  
Bailey in condemning anonymous 
smear telephone calls and litera
ture directed against either presi
dential candidate or any candi
date.”

Each man reported a number of 
incidents, directed against his par
ty’s presidential candidate, but 
neither openly placed the respon
sibility on the opposition party. 

May called such- tactics "vicl- 
is '''and  added: “I am certain 

(they) are being used by people 
not connected or responsible to 
either political party in the state.” 

Bailey, however, said that the 
use of “smear dtunpalgning” 
against Democratic presidential 
candidate John F, Kennedy shows 
that “those opporing Sen. Kennedy 
now realize their cause ie lost.” 

While Bailey did n<A disclose the 
exact nature of tiie alleged calls 
and mailed literature, o tp ii Demo

te (^hesm en ' said thS)  ̂ con
tained references to Kennedy’s re
ligion and certain aepecta of his 
career.

May eaid the GOP had reports 
of similar devices being used 
against-Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, the Republican candidate. 
He said such tactics should be ig
nored In voting.

Calling them “last-minute des
peration" .maneuvers, Bailey said 
neither the aasnymous call* nor 

the-hate mail- nor the reckless at
tacks Will cdiange a vote.”

Former Actress Dies
Norwalk, Nov. 4 (A>)—Ida M. 

Adama 72, former actress, died to
day at a  convalescent, home here 
after a long illness.

Early in her career, she appear
ed in several Zlegfeld productions. 
Later, and during World War I, 
she scored succeaaes In such plays

Rumors Unverified; 
Moscow Denies AR

Cleveland, Nov. 4 (fP)—Press Secretary James C. Hagiirty 
said today the White House haa received “no confinaaUaO 
whatsoever” of rumors of a Soiiet government u^eRvaL 
. Hagerty, here for President Eisenhower’S eampRlgn 
speech, said the President had been advised of rumors of tlN) 
ousting of Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev.

OEOBOI MALENKOV 
. . .  . t o  control?

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 
. . .  '.under arrest?

GEORGI 
. .defee

JKOV 
minister?

R e d  S e i z e d  a s  S p y  

T o  G o  F r e e  o n  B a i l

New Tork, Nov. 4 (P) — Igor 
Y. Melekh, .United Nations Secre
tariat employe accused of apylng 
for Russia, goes tree today on 
bail— b̂iit he’s under federal court 
order to remain in Manhattan.

Melekh, 47, wa* ordered re
leased yesterday in 250,000 ball. 
He Spent last night In the Federal 
House of Detention. He will ,be 
free pending <.a hearing next 
Wednesday on proceedings to 
move him to Chicago, where he 
was Indicted along with WilHe 
Kirsch for allegedly seeking mlll- 
tsiry maps and photographs of the 
Windy City for transmission to 
the Soviet Union.

The government vigorously pro
tested the source of the ball mon
ey, .which -was produced In csish■n.

(Conttaned on Page Ten)

Ike Sees Inflation 
If Democrats Win

Cleveland, Nov. 4 (4>) — PresidentAfiscal policies of this adminlstra-
Elsenhower said today that If the 
Democrats recapture the White 
House the nation will see “a return 
to deficit spenaing and the result
ant runaway'inflation."
. The President carried Into Cleve
land his personal campaign to 
elect his vice president, Richard’ M. 
Nixon, to the presidency.

In a speech prepared for a rally 
in the public square, he declared:

"My .conscience would not let 
me rest without making It clear 
to you that this is the choice you 
will be making next Tuesday — 
an inflation fired by deficit spend
ing or etlcking with the sound

(Oontinned on Paaa Ten)

News Tidbits
CnUed from AP Wires

leaders.
Butier refused to join In the 

I'nteniecUie strife on the “other 
sl(le” but said he would take Into 
account '  wh^fevet. “hydra-headed 
arrangements' may. emerge."'

Shtowell.'and bearded Sydney 
Silverinan, another leftwinger, led 
an demand,,- 4n the
House of Commons for debate bn 
a .mbtion condemning the goySm 
mentis decision to prmdde a base 
In Scotland tor U.8. Nuclear 
PolariB-fiflng Submarines.

The motKm,’ backed by 40 left- 
wing Laborities, also demanded 
removal All U.S. bases from Bri
tain. But Rouse Speaker Sir Harry 
Hylton-Foater refused 'to accept 
the motion because It wa* not sub
mitted by Galtskell aim.the afll(:lal 
party leadership. ■ .

At one point Silverman declared 
Gaitskell h a ^ n o  right to e p ^  
for the party on defense matters. 
The .party's annual conference at 
Scarsborough last montii adopted 
resolution propoibtog that Britain 
ocrap ntfelear arms, regarwaos of 
afbat other oountrlea do. OattskaU 
took the view Uiat IlidiOr mem- 
barSAf Farttaxaent^— arllo ehooea 
the -.party teafoeship — are net 
cinnjfolled ,fo fellow convention 
policy besausa they are elem^d ^  

1W2 by O* eon-

f c

George L. Meany, -AFli-CIO 
president, says report ahowtog to- 
creswe to noeinployinent Is being 
withheld by White House ̂  for po
litical purposee . . , Alphonse Roy 
of Manchester, N.H. files $100,* 
.900 libel salt against' Concord 
Daily Monitor atid Bell Syndicate 
of New York City, claiming his 
reputation wa* damaged by Drew 
Pearson newspaper column.

New York Stock Exchange an
nounces plans to lay out nearly 
$700,000 to retoabiirse Investors 
Who lost money becauM of alleged 
fraudulent acta of a member, Du
pont Hornsey Co.' . . Small plane 
piloted by Los Angeles eutb deal
er, Robert A. Yeakel, 41, fights for 
more' than an hour to stay alcfft 
ip rainstorm then plunges onto 
crowded freeway and. explodes 
Idlltog at least five peiabos.

Dimitri gflLropoulps’ flaal rest
ing pines will be Ue native Greece.
. , .Major U.S. stock and com
modity exchanges will close Tues
day, Election Day, and banka will 
observe-the holiday In most states.

. .PoHce and FBI agents ariraat 
four men and recover more than 
$500,000 woftii of negotiable se- 
oarttlee stolen from retired Stockr 
ton, Calif., sctiDol teacher. 
Cities of Lynn and Everett, Mask, 
pin hopes for final step toward in
dustrial peace at big General 
Electric plants on state Hiedlators' 
conference vHth two ettlktog 
whltc-eoUnr ntotms and GE osiui- 
.ngement.

Massachusetts Gov. - F o s t e r  
Furcolo -refuses to tarn Brink's 
robM  . (Speea)
over to Pensuiylinento Ai 

- t o  serve term there .  .  .  Pofi of 32 
negro editors sad pubUshera show 
that Ig a* not belieae a  VoKta 
Win beappototed |s  the wtot PreoL 
AeMlal enMnat Today ̂ iMgtos tlie 
fifth leoely ynar m aplggn to 
U.fi. Legation to Jpflapast 
Jlungaiy’B Roman ̂ ^giaMla 
mate, Josef 
. . .  Bonlat 
raaearchan have a
way

-

I QSEeefe 
LifiiiprillM

Nixon Calls Rival

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 4 (B—Vlce8wavlng crowd which Police Sgt.
President Richard M. Nixon, con
cluding a  final foray Into the South, 
blasted away at Sen. John F*. Ken
nedy again today—this tim« as an 
enemy of state’s rights.

In this area of atates rights 
zeslota, Nixon, the R6pilbllcan can
didate for president, told a poljce 
estimated crowd of from 8,000 to 
10,000, to Burnett Park, that the 
Democarate could “ vote every 
tombstmie In Texas but we are still 
going to lick ’em.”

Nixon added that the Democrats 
"have been kicking Texas In the 
teeth long enough.”

The early „ morning turnout for 
Nixon 'to clear, pleasant weather 
compared with a police eatimate of 
about,, 8,000 In-the crowd wtiich 
greeted Kennedy at a  late morning 
rally here sevetal weeks ago.

Nixon accused Kennedy of 
changing bis mind on a great many 
iasues, and touched off a roar of 
applause to declaring ;

“IjSay we can’t have.a Jumping 
Jock as president of the United 
States.”

Nixon flew on for a tour of the 
Waet. His first stop being Cas
per, Wyo. Me also will speak at 
Spokane, Wash., - and FVesno, 
Calif,

Nixon hit har^ a t  ttaa Tldelsnds 
question, saying that Kennedy has 
not supported ettae ownership of 
Tidelanda, Nixon said on oil de
pletion he favored the.,27Mi per 
cent allowabld and dectfim  oilmen 
“are not going to take a  etumce 
on him (Kennedy) when they 
know what* I am going to do.” 

Wyoming will be the 49th state 
he has visited zincs wtontog the 
nomination In July. AlAaka, the 
50th. 1* on hla Sunday itinerary.* 

Nixoii spent all day and unfU 
midnight last night campalgnlqg 
to the South—In SouLh CafoUfia 
and Texas—urging Democrats to 
abandon Kennedy, the party's 
presidential candidate, 'aiifl throw 
in tiielr lot with the RepubRcana 
to  next 'Tueaday’a'election.

Ih ‘feanfi.' titot also would mean 
id«xBE'<||ii Lfmkm

tia! running iu te .
arifvad to iMit Worth 

vary lata last night and was, hn 
■ays, thrilled to find 'on ;hand- to 
giWt film at the airport—far otit 
of town a ghsMtof, .foutoUght

Hollis Pricer estimated at 15,000
In remarks prepared tor the 

Fort Worth rally in. Burnett Park, 
Nixon criticized Kennedy’s posltlm) 
on the tidelonds oil legtelaUon and 
oil depletion allowances. Both are 
burning laauee in t^le oil-rich state.

Nixon claimed Kennedy:'
1. Opposed legislation giving the 

states tidelands oil;x
2. Hasn’t said whether he will op

pose or support the present 27H 
per cent depletion allowance.. .

Nixon said he whbleheartedly
(Oontinned ea Fagn^Tsa)

tlon.'
The President aimed a large p art. 

of his address squarely at the 
campaign arguments of Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, who drew enthusiastic 
crqwds to Cleveland early In the 
campaign. He demanded to know 
how the Democrats propose to pay 
the bills for the “additional bil
lions” of federal spending Implied 
In Democratic platform.

The only way, he said. Is by In
flation. '  /

“In no more sure way can we de
stroy the Individual initiative and 
enterprise which have been re- 

onaible for Aiperlca’s growth,"- 
e 70-year-old President said..
“In no mote sure way can the 

economic strength of the republic 
be destroyed. . .”

He spoke scornfully of Ken
nedy's c^ p a lg n  d e m a n d s  for 
greater military preparedness, and 
aaked the crowd:

“Where did thla young genius 
acquire the knowledge, experience 
and wisdom through which be will 
make such vast improvements over 
the work of the Joint Chiefs of 
SlafT, and the dedicated civilian 
and aervlcemen who have giveiL 
their Uvea to this work?"

Eisenhower assured hts hearws 
that inflation and currency debaae-

(Oontlnned on .F i ^  'fen)

Raul Roa Sees 
C uba Invaded 
To Help Nixon

United Nations, N. T., NoV, 4 (JS) 
—A Cuban prediction of an Ameri
can invaalon by Tuesday to help 
elect Richard M. Nixon president 
was ehrtuged off today as more 
proi>aganda' by Fidel Caatro to hla 
war of nerves.

The State Department declined 
comment on the forecast by ^ b a n  
Foreign Minister Raul Roa last 
night a t the United Nations. But 
Nixon’s presa aocretary,, Herbert 
O. Kioto, aeld, ‘T am  aura the world 
will recognize this ee just anoth
er case of a Castro man sounding 
off."

Roa also‘ linked President Eisen- 
howeria warning that the United 
State* woitid duend itn naval bass 
at Guantanamo agalhot attack 
with the. American presidential 
campaign.

The (hiban diplomat charged 
o n to  that the United States woe 
plotting a proVoeation against tha 
base as a pratoxt for “tiiVarmed 
tovaalon and occupation o< Cuba." 

Roa said Nixnn’a' altcition ds-

oal to prssuma that affrM - 
,Om  must tak«* plaM Before
5far.fi."

Vienna, Austria, Nov. 4 (/P)—(Completely unverified ruraorfi' 
of a government upset in the Soviet Union spread through 
offices of the Austrian government today and led a Vienna 
newspaper to issue an edition carrying the banner head 

“Struggle for power in Moscow, Khrushchev.ousted, Ms 
kov successor.”

Moscow’ denied the rumors. Its  embassy bene called the  
story “u tte r nonsense.” The embassy a t Bonn, Germany, ultod 
“stupid nonsense.” The Sovjet News agency office in  NeW 
York spoke of “complete nonsense.” These comm ents.were 
concerted in their use of the word “nonsense.” T hat seemed 
likely to be the word approved by Kremlin authorities.

The Moscow bureau, of the As-^- 
soclated Press reported the Soviet 
capital gave every appearance of 
normal business, wlUi no sign of 
government tipheaval. Soviet of
ficials to the West reported they 
had heard nothing to substantiate 
the rumors, and western experts 
oh the Russian situation were 
skeptical that a coup had taken 
place.
. The rumor as printed In Abend- 

Presse, Vienna’s only evening pa
per, was thkt Qeokgi M. Malen
kov, the man Nikita S. Khrush
chev succeeded as top Communist, 
had taken over the government to a 
coup engineered by the antiparty 
group. This la the group of old 
Communists, including Malenkov, 
that Khrushchev tumbled from 
power In 1957.

The newspaper, crediting Its 
atofy to “International circles" 
here, claimed. that Communist 
China has had an Important hand 
to the alleged upheaval.

It claimed a Moscow “news 
blackout" prevented confirmation 
of the report. Actually, the Associ
ated Press had no trouble to reach
ing its Moscow office by telephone.

There were .two versions as to 
how it all began In this city of 
many rumor*:

1. An unidentified man called up 
several local'news offices with the 
report.

2. A code clerk to the -local 
Soviet Mnbasey broke the news to 
An Austrian friend early today.

NeitlM»' version could be traced 
authoritatively. ^

One member of the original anti- 
party group is actually here at
Sresent.- He is former Foreign 

Itoister V. M. Molqtov, who took 
over as Rusilan representative with 
the Interiiational Atomic Energy 
Agency (IAEA) this fall. A Soviet 
■qutce confirmed that Molotov ie 
•111 town, but added "he doe* not 
meet the press."

Highly placed officiala to Wash
ington expressed skepticism, ae did 
di^omats to European capital*.

(Oontinned on 'Page Ten)

Former Ju d g e  
Held in Deaths 
Of Judge,'W ife

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 4 Un 
— Â former Florida judges wba 
flew into a police trap here lata 
last nlg^t, awaited a hearing to
day on murder charges to the 1905 
.deaths of a  circuit judge and. Ida 
w|fe,

Joseph A. Peel Jr., ex-city Jnfiga 
to TVbst Palm Beach, was arraatad 
a t a  Chattanooga hotel 4fi nfia- 
utes after arriving by airline foata 
Charlotte, N.C He was held^cn 
warrants brought here by Florida 
oncers who preceded htin.

The chargee against Peel.Itokad 
him with the dizappearanca - bt 
Circuit Judge C. E. ChiUtogVKRth 
and his wife, Marjorie, from thitir 
West Palm Beach oCeaafMtt

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Kenne dy P romises

By PAT MOBIN 
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 4 (ff)—Sen. 

John r . Kennedy told Virginia au
diences today that he will defend 
the value of the dollar if elected 
president.

“Let me make it deaf,” KmakAy 
■aid to hla apeach prAparfd for de
livery to Virginia, "I cdtomlt Ayr 
■elf and my party to a aoimd 
fiscal policy in the 1960’s.” 

Kennedy bafian Lhz last minute 
drive s c h i d u l e d '  to take him 
ttanugh Virginia, Ohio, lUtobls and 
to New York City today.

A howling. ' aurging crowd of 
more than 10,000 Cheered Ken
nedy at Granby High School in 
Norfolk.

Democratic officiala tokl> Ken
nedy that, in eplte of reports to the 
coptrary. they have every expecta- 
thm that he will carry VtrgtoU.

Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr. waa 
among those who spoke.

Kennedy told the crowd he could 
not believe that Virginia. *Hhe 
home of the Democratle party;” 
would vote for 'Vice Ptnti(*«nt 
Richard Nixon. - 
' As before, h« compered N|xon to 

Preeldent MoKlplay and - former 
XIOP candidates Alfred M. Landon 
god 'niomas E. Dewey.

Kennedy attacked the .Repub
lican admlnlatraUoh fop what he 
termed unsound economle poltelea.

"The failure of our present 
•Mnomie policies has beoome in- 
crgaatogly evldant to th* past few 
months as the (toagF? « |n ala  of 
aocinomte wnakneas hiv

tcandidate said the gold reserves of 
the United SUtes have declined by 
almcnt $4 billion to the past three

aiomti’* Iw-fiald.
iMpoeratio,

,va begun to

prasUMtlal.

BuUefius
from the AP Wiras

yearn. He said the foreign debt* of 
Jthe. United States-are 23 billion 
more then our gold reserves.

He called this “a dangerous 
dirterlbfation to our world financial 
position. Certainly this is not the 
product of sound planing and fiscal 
responsibility,” Kennedy ‘ said.

As before, Kennedy gaid “the 
danger signale” indicate that the 
country "may be entering our third 
major receaaion in six years. 
Growing unemployment, and de
clining production tend to confirm 
this pcophesy,”

KennMy laid out a 4-point fi
nancial policy to his Virginia ap
pearances. M* amid;

1. “ We do not intend to devalue 
the dollar from Us present rate. 
We will defend Its value and It* 
ooundneas.”

2. A balahcad budget 1* his goab
8, “We will place Isfw reliance

On the high totefeet rate policy— 
which has been a  major contribu
tion to our currant rate, of bttitoeos 
failure, the highest since the 
great depression/’

4. A targe ac(ale effort wUl be
m ads to. increase the ratq of eco
nomic growth. He cUed' help tb  ̂
depressed areas, devel^xnenV of 
naoutnea and, eamtny inf 
lets fsatxictiona” on Amerioaa ex-' 
-l^ort*.

to-ctwamoB wltB Jiaaaiaon? I  baa-

OOP ADMITS KENNEDT SLUE 
Woodmere, N. Y.. Nov. 4 

Republican state aeeemblymaB 
conceded today that P*rty mato* 
bers ‘to U* district Imve dlatrito 
utod osftoe of a painplilet toti) 
mating fliat Sen. John F. K«ti> 
nedy nilgbt Ita antt-ee*ntt% 
Harold B<mroff, Democratic loMr 
er to -toU euburban area of 
letand, charged yesterday flwt a  
batch e f the pamphleta had heM  
spotted In ReptibUeaa headfinart 
tore here. Republican Aeoemlfiyf- 
man Palmer Farrington, what 
asked about the charge, said tito 
paiqptoets hav« been dlstrlhntog 

by BepubUcaos In hlg aasemhto 
d i^ c t . He said the pampWafo 
were sent to the DOP by Oona*. 
mitiee for Human Righto, 194 B> 
48nd S t, Manlwttan.

CUBA MANETJVERS 8TABT , 
Guantanamo Bay, Odha, Nara.

4 ' Screaming elrene a til.
clanging belle sent all luuide 9a 

. g e a e ^  gtiarters today, atartioE 
a realiette -tratolog exerclee foa  
defending this hdge U.K Navat 
baae. Marines etatchtog r ifi#  
had already left tiielr barmiite 
to eoout perhnetor iMaa near 
the boundary fence thnt eepa'i 
rates the ’ Installation frana.̂ - 
Cubaa territory. ' , .

fiREWSTER AWARDED.! CENT 
Boston. Nov. 4 Ufil — Boimaa 

U.S. Sen. Owen Brasfstor eg  
Maine today was awarded'etin 
cent to hie 8400,a09 defamnttsti 
siUt against the Boston WetnihK 
Traveler Corp. A federal em m - 
jury retaraed. a  fiAdIng tfaiH 
Brewster hAd beea Ubeied by ti 
Herald editorial. The J n r , . 
ever, did not award 
 ̂Upon reoeKinfi the 
Judge Chnrlee E. WlaaneM, , 
said: "1 construe tiUa a* a  
diet for the, plaintiff. 1- 
n verdict ef one oeoA"'
In^ deUberatod ahool Ifi h oati: 
before nstumfaif tto AntfiM). 
shortly after m idaight

FINCH JURY sTlI4« Ii9< ?liii^
,1 Loa Aagele^'
YInch murder- 
neared tie 8MH ItiartejtBi 
tionst-^, delthp Atljwia y t  
atiam ey e h n m  Jtitvfi 
/ ’eoeerive.’* 'i. wr<- 
FtoCh, 43, 
truai'Cnreln

■ ij r-iDfe/i.-.'


